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sllppil1~adlsc'. The family of fq'rmer Clarkston res·
ident Ryan $cli''fn,idt was
on hand as th~ new\nirieholediscgolfcolfrse was
dedicated in his honor at
Baycourt Park TUesday
night./C1
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backstage

ynthesized guitar licks reverberate in the outdoor pavilion,
. . as "techies" sprint from one side of the Meadowbrook stage
.
. Instrument cases and amplifiers tumble out of the hands of
anxious roadies.
.
"Check, check, checking one, checking two," sounds one of the
workers over the top of a microphone,center stage.
The urgency bears all the signs ofperformance anxiety.
But, behind the scenes is Clarkston High School senior Jenae
Fonseca folding I).apkins - cool as a cucumber.
Hair neatly tied back in a ponytail, the 17-year-old student has
been working as a backstage hospitality-server at Pine Knob
Music Theater in Independence Township, the Palace of Auburn
Hills and Meadowbrook Music Theater in Rochester Hills for just
over a month.
At $7 an hour, with the added perk of meeting a few of the
music industry's famous faces, she enjoys every minute of her
labor.
"It's not bad for a first job,· said Fonseca, surveying a row of

' ... ·to the other.

THE MILL POND
Watch the birdie
Looks like drivers on 1-75 had better keep their eyes on the sky as well
as the road. A Flint-area man had a
truckllow-flying bird accident on
Thutspayat about 10;30 a.m., backing up traffic in the northbound lane
from M-15 til Clarkston Road for
about one-half hour.
After a bird hit his windshield, the
man lost control.of his small pick-up
and rolled it over. The man suffered
minor injuries and was taken to the
hospital fot evaluation, according to
emel1ge!lcY personnel. They didn't
cOmlnent on hoW the bird fared.

Political faux pas
Michigan Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R16thdistrlct) caught the wrong name
and laughed with it at a public forum
for candidates sponsored by the
Leaglie of Women Voters recently.
A chagrip,ed moderator, in announc·
il).g Dunasltiss lis Dukakiss, accidentally went back. in time to when Gov.
Michael DukakisBwas.running for
president.
'
Ta.lk about your slip of.the tonguel
She sort of promoted the senator
before his time.- and without the
benefit Qftlie electorate.

Here's Chip; where's Dale?

. ~~'vep~e~~awhmg thel/pile that
greW" thl~sununer. Someone - we
(ion'tkilllw" who ~ put a "wood chips
. wa.hted"sil¢in t'rclllt of their resi'.dence on ()rmon,d RQadin Springfield
'1'(jwnsh~p Iiarlier this season. The
·~dea. aPlitn'!!r,l.tty worked.
Overtitftei tliepubUc donations
havll grown from the little to the

: large, ......• .

'.

:';TIt~ltilbout making a.mountain out
\J~bfa chip h,illl·
""\::
.

~d

Thursday morning byhol~a candi~
date breakfast, itS-second in two years_
Fifty people- attended the function at
Deer Lake Athletic Club in Clarkston',
It was meant as an informative affaiito acquaint the pubifc with the politi.
cians aspiring to represent them in
~ingand Oakland County.
"We're doing it as an opportunity to
educate voters." said Penny Shanks,
the chamber's' administrative. assis~
tant, adding that the last breakfast;
Wlls heldinfll1l dfl996. . .
;
Candidatesinchided Jeff Gallan£,
Ruth
.
John Lauve.and Patr£in the
'(.
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, "~Ilk:e

~fox:¢ed decisioJt
and··vote~·
"
Th'ia Clllrkstop
Are!\:C):iam;ber ~I'
ComDlerce se~~ .
that message loud
·and· clear ,aD.

Behind the scenes: Jenae works in the
dinning room at her summer job.

Oakland COllD:ty. C9mmissioner candidates from Districts .2, 4, and I)
included Republicans David· Galloway;
Donna Huntoon, Frank Millard, FraJi
Amos, Jim Keo.ugh, and Democrat
Mike Kohut •. Republicans Karen
James and Gene Seets. did not attend. ;
~All the candidates bad a chance tp
express. themselves," said. Marc Cooper, pi;esident of the Clarkston Area
CJ;J,amber."Peopleare really more
enlightened."
:
The chamber is a non-profit, noupartisan organization and does not
endorse candidates. State Senate and
House candidates answered questiOn);
from the audience during two 15minute sessions. Each candidate was
given two minutes to respond to each
question. Due to time constraints and
an attempt to prevent personal
attacks, candidates were not granted

Please see BACKSTAGE, A2
Please see CANDIDATES, A4

Voters to decide safety path millage request
OQ,e question voters in Independence
Township will be asked, Aug. 4 is
whether to increase the millage rate
that funds the community's safety path
program.
If passed, the millage proposal would
both renew the township's previously
authorized levy of 0.3646 mills and
raise the levy by 0.1354, bringing the
total rate to 0.5 mills for a period of 10
years.
Currently, the township'S safety path
millage of 0.3646 mills, which funds
construction and repair of the system,
does not expire until of August 1999.
Thllrefore, if voters fail to pass the pro-

posal, the safety path program would
.continued to be funded at the current
rate.
The increase is being sought because
the township'S Safety Path Committee
has identified more than $6 million in
system projects, said Township Super.
visor Dale Stuart, who sits on the Safety Path Committee and is acting as the
township'S spokesman on the issue.
If approved, the new rate would collect an estimated $435,961 in the first
year it is levied and approximately $4.5
million over a 10-year period.
Thus, even if the millage proposal is
passed, the township would only be

able to fund some of the $6 million
worth of projects that have been identified at current construction costs, said
Stuart.
"We have identified future projects
which are priority projects for the Safety Path Committee,· he said. "But (the
proposed millage ralel isn't sufficient

to complete all of the priority projects,·
he warned residents.
Under the 0.5 millage rate, the average resident, based on the township's
weighted residential assessment of
$90,379 - equivalent to a bouse with a
msrket value of about $181,000 would pay about $45.19 per year. The
increase is about $12.24 per year.
According to Stuart, extensions that
the Safety Path Committee has identi·
fied as high priority are along:
• Clarkston Road to Sashabaw Road
• Clarkston Road to M-15 at 1·75
Please see SAFETY PATH, A4

Coworker builds ramp as surprise
.for single mom with injured child
Debbie Anderson still believes that "there are
some good people out there,"
When her 3-year-old son broke his femur bone last
month, Anderson said her mind was racing with
worry. Spending sleepless days and nights at the
hospital with Andrew, the Davisburg resident couldn't help but plan ahead for his recovery at home.
The toddler tripped on a curb and broke his leg on
June 29. Doctors described it as a spiral break of the
femu'r, a growth bone. He was immediately hospital·
ized and doctors spent more than two weeks with
him, waiting to see an adequate Ilmount of growth in
his leg.

When he was ready for release, the boy had to use
a wheelchair which lies flat, rather than upright, In
the chair, he weighs approximately 70 pounds, which
makes it difficult for his mother to carry him. Anderson knew she would have to build a ramp onto the
deck to help him In and out of the house. She didn't
have the materials to build it so someone else can·
structed it for her, as a surprise.
"When I got home, I was flabbergasted," said
Anderson. "I had to thank somebody."
That someone turned out to be her co-worker.
Please see RAMP, A2

wanted. to stay
home and t!llte care of her son,
Anderson said she had no other'
choice but to return to work.
She also. has two older sons Michael, 13, and Matthew, 8 and ·was concerned about her
fanilly. ..' .' ,...•...........
"I didn't want 'to lose everything l,llilVI1;;, llhesaid. "I have
three kids! a'lllljil1§e payment,
~d 8,'carpayment."
Ter,rialt;s.aidh~ wondered
what!ith!3r peQple,on a limited
incQ~e:4Q )oYheIlttiey find them·

bottl~ eize
l1l;eds to be plaCed ina star's
dresSingrPotn.
, .Unfortunately, thesel;'equests
vary widely and are ofienquite .
sp~cifkT!1ke one ofHuey Lewis'
dr,yssingrooms, for example.
Ainongst the array oHood and'
bllverllgeitetns~:
..
, three boxes

selvesi,n as~situation.
Culvahouseshiu'ed a similar
sentiinent. . .
"I think it's sruHn a' community !;k~thisthatpeopledon't
pull togetb,er to help somebody,"
sh~ said .."Now everything's
wodring O\1t great." .
Anderson has.thanked Culvahouse a multitude of times for
her help.
,"That was one important
thing I needed and it was there
when we got home," she said,

i, "

Kaplan keeps making

There is an error on the fiont
Cover of the Sears insert
In today' 5 newspaper.
,
All Levi's Jeans for the FIUIIiIy
onsaIe. However, $23.99 is a .

it easier.

.f· .

are

The GMAT CATwUl challengeeVe/llbe besttesttakers. At Kaplan,
, we'll belp you mdtertlle computer adaptIve foilnat so you'll score your
~t.pillll, only KaplanoffSriI airtillmtic CAT practIce tests In our stateof·tbiHIrtcomputer labs. As the lellder In.GMAT prep, we've helped
more students then. all other test prep comPl1liles comblned~
Class, Starts ~"gust.~J; .'.

appnesonlytom~'sLevi's
C.IOSOO.·.ut Pd.ce.
. •. .•.oot. a. sal...e p.dce ge
. TabJeans. \\;,e,apologlze for . y
inconveoielice this may ca

ddlldt,t:·

.

Our custmiieJS

..

.

1

:1-800-KAP·TESY': .•'
www.k8pl~n.com.

.' ACHIEVERS~·
. _. '

The follo~fii.g· students from
Clarkston were named to the
Dean's Honor List for Winter
Term 1998 at the University of
Michigan College of Engineering:
Kimberly A. Criatea, Francis
J. Kern, Matthew P. Little,
Martin .P. McGeogh, Jeffrey
M.
Roselli, Jaaon ,P.
Kachorek and Cath$rine A.

zinser.

' :,,'.::,:'.' ~,<::~:''':'';~ ~
r.:-,,;}/

Lisa Herron of Clarkston was
one of more than aM students
named to the Kalamazoo College
Dean's List for the Spring 1998
quarter.

c' ,

~QMAT.1o • ngI.•~red Ifil!leI)l8Ik 01 til. QradUat.MaJ1i'C!njilnt~dridsllon CouMD.

Coli or check out our web site to study anywhere in the U.S.

~

Cosmetic Surgeons of Michigan P.C.
andG.~an BeekhulsM.D.
closed the.I. rSU.r. leal pr.a. ctic.e In September 1995.

Medical Rec rds may be obtained prior to
.

, Augl,Jst 30, 1998
.
CSM at (248) 645-0844. .

by contaCjtrng
I
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Correction Notice
In our July 26 Ins~rt, we featured the Whlt.e Westinghouse
WAC082G7A,alr conditioner a. being avaUable.

Lake Orion

"'~.""'''~'' 5t:atUm'I)OlJlmtC)Wn

E. Corner

lakeview Mkt·Clarksten Rd.
Heather LakeMkt·~larkston Rd.
Sashabaw Mkt-Clark,ston & 5;lshabawRd.
.Clark Gas Stiltlon·peleter & sashabaw Rd~
country Jim'S ReStilurant -OlxleHwv.
cooper's ReStilvrant-i)lxleHWy;" .
P~~~~,~911~WcQI~I!i\,~~.
. Big i:1oy;olxreHwk ,. , , >
Rams Horn-OlxleHwy.
. SpeedWay OaS;Stiltlon'Olxle HWV.
Burger Klry9-OIXle HWY..

. Baldwin cafe· Baldwin & Waldon
Arbor Drugs·Baldwln & Waldon
IOA·Baldwln Rd.
orlonWrne & Dell
Sero's.Restilurant·M·24
Big BoV. Restilurant
SunoceOas Stiitlon·Joslyn & Sliverbell
SheliOas statlon'M24
Mobil Oas Statlon-M24
qak Batrel'M~4 . . .
FarMerJack·M,24
.RlteAldPh~rmaCV'M'24
.' ~ltg(!OasStatl.on;M·24
:L&S'Mat~et:M 24

.~ltMrd,:~Mfma'CY·M;Z4

Clilrk,a~s st;ltlon·Baldwln

.• vU,I'ase'Cafe'pJJ'24...... '

'

'

Due to the unseasonably hot weather, supplies of this air
conditioner may be limited.

CI998 8el1 Buy to., I...

ghthouse Emergency
Services Clarkston

Has two part.time openings. Weare a fast.paced
non.profit agllncy who has served the community
for 26 years. The individuals who fill these
positions must be enthusiastic and have some
11."l'IiIiiZ;~:-:; 'p~~iQUS training and experlenc,e.
"oLt'N'1 FI,I{.
( OOIl (liN \ I Oil

"I { IU 1,\ln

.Qtlali/lcallqnsi
Excellent Written and Verbal
Communication Skills
Proficient .in MitroS\ltt
Word and 1lxce1
Ability to Write
Statistical Reports
\pplH

~ltlnl1

PIIJ(dul'(.·,
DY·J\UIR\!llt
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Youth group heads
to .Central Ameri~a
on h~lping mission
• '(They wU')experl.
M,
ence peoplewho:llvein
a differentcillture,

e,mbers of th,e St. Daniel
. Youth Ministry are
expanding their horizons
thie summer in an effort to help
others ..
A group of 14 adults and teenagers from St. Daniel Church in
Clarkston will fly to Honduras
on Saturday, Aug. 1. The 14-day
mission will give participants a
chance to learn about a foreign
culture while working to
enhance the. quality of life in a
small, Central American village.
"It's an experience where we're
growing and we're learning by
, helping others but also by being
introduced to a new'fulture,"
said Stan Garwood, a church
member and participan~
The group will be bullip.ng dormitories on the campus 'pf Maximillian Kolbe High Scpool in
the village of Las Flores. The village is located in the centrlli valley region of Honduras and has a
population of 2,000.
Monllignor Robert S. Humitz
said the program providel! "a
tremendous opportunity~for
parish youth.
"(They will) experience people
who live in a different culture, a
different place, and a different
time," he said. "That experience
enriches our parish family."
Mission Honduras was founded in 1970 by the Rev. Emil
Cook of Kansas. The groups that
travel to Honduras work to create an environment for spiritual
and academic education. In past
years, groups have built an
orphanage, a high school and it
shelter for abused women and
children. This year, the youth
ministry will help build additional dormitories to house the students, many of whom travel fro~
around the country to attend the

8:

dlffere.-t pl'-t:e, and a
different time.'
Monsignor
Robert S. Humitz
St. Daniel Church
reputable school.
Bob Hadden has worked as a
coordinator of youth ministry for
the church for the past six years.
This is the. first out-of-country
trip his group will take. Participants will learn about the social
injustices which exist in the
country, he said, but such experiences also remind people of the
importance of quality education
and health care.
'We're so very fortunate to
live, to be born lind to have the
things we have,' he said.
The mission is funded through
the sale of "spiritual stock." Participants sold shares of this stock
to members <if the community.
Each share costs $10. The group
raised more than $10,000 in
donations, enough to cover the
basic costs of flights and insurance for the travelers. Stock purchasers support the mission
efforts in Honduras and will
receive a follow-up letter
explaining the group's progress.
"We are extremely grateful to
have the support of our parish,'
said Hadden.
St. Daniel is the second area
church to be part of this mission.
Last year St. Mary, Our Lady of
the Snows, in Milford, participated in the program.
Jessica Schulte heard about
the program from individuals

Trip preparation: St. Daniel Youth Ministry members Jessica Schulte, Carl Schulte, Lisa Camesand Shereen
Trese pack their suitcases in anticipation of their Aug. 1 trip to the Central American nation of Honduras.
who traveled there last year
with St. Mary's Church..
"I think we're going to get a lot
of spiritual experience"'by helping others," said Schulte, who
will be attending the trip.
Lisa Carnes, an 18 year-old
student who will be attending
Madonna University in the fall,
considers the trip her first experience in a third world country.
"I told my mom I wanted to
join the Peace Corps," she said,
"My parents said St. Dan's was
going to Honduras and I could

Double take

get a taste of what it would be
like in a Third World country."
The opportunity will also give
participants a chance to
immerse themselves in another
culture. For example, Eileen
Harc, 17, said she's looking forward to interacting with the people of Honduras.
Another participant, Shereen
Trese, agreed.
"I can't wait to be able to connect with them," she said. " To
show them that even across cultures, every person has a connec-

tion."
In preparation, group members have done everything from
getting the necessary immunization shots and taking photos for
their passports to taking an
intensive Spanish course.
Each participant may bring
two suitcases filled with clothes,
medical supplies, and hygienic
aids. They will leave all of the
goods, including the suitcases, in
Honduras for people in need.
Participants will carry one backpack of goods filled with their

own clothes and supplies durinJt ~
the trip. .
.
"One of the things we're being. •
asked to do when we leave flt-"
expect to leave everything therti"
except the clothes on our backs,"
said Garwood. "Everything we~;
leave there, we can replace. They:~
can't."
':
To !:ontribute to Mission Hon-:;
duras, bring neW clothing and:·
footwear to St. Daniel Church:
before Friday, July 3 1 . , :
"The point is to help them help,-:
themse}ves,"saiIj,G,lll1I-oqd.
~;.;..~

.~; 't:~1~(:~J'"/

TICKETS ARE LIMITED!

:~~

... ''".
"

,

"
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Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first annual
Cruise Preview Parly - Rewin' on the Rooftops

Friday, August 14, 1998
7:00 p.m. • 11 :30
PHOTOS BY SUE PLUMMER

Country cousins? Tickets for the Tuesday Shania Twain concert at Pine Knob
sold out in just 45 minutes, and the country performer brought her characteris-

tic high-energy show to the Independence Township outdoor theater (left). But
the folks at Mr. B's Clarkston Roadhouse felt no one should be denied the chance
to see the popular entertainer, so they brought in look alike "Shania Twin"
(right) for an alternate show the same night.

In downtown Birmingham:
Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure
The Community House

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Independence and Springfield townships July 20-23.

Springfield Police
Marijuana Possession
On July 23, a person was c.ited
after he was found to be in possession of suspected marijuana
and a Bcale in a vehicle on Dixie
Highway.

Found Bike
On July 21, officers received a
report that a bicycle had been
found in an areA behind Villa
Crest.

Theft
On July 21, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Norman,
On July 22, a television, car
battery and VCR were among
the items reported stolen from a

residence on Hutchinson.

Independence Police
Thefts
On July 21, a cassette disc
player was reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Clarkston
Road.
On July 21, four sterpos were
reported stolen from four vehicles at John Bowman Chevrolet
Inc. on Dixie Highway.
On July 22, a radar detector
and cell phone were reported
stolen from a vehicle parked on
Snowapple.
On July 22. a cassettl- disc
player was reported stolen from
a vl'hicle parked on Snowapple.
On July 21, bicycles and a
knife Ret were reported stolen
from a residence on Forest
Grove.
On July 22, II citizen's band
radio was reported stolen from R
vehicle parked on M-t5.

Vandalism
On July 20. a vt'hicll' waR
reported "keyed" and d('nted

while parked on Dixie Highway.
On July 21. screens Wl'rp
reported damaged on a resid('nc('
during an attempted bn'aking
and entering at a residence on
Ranch Estates.
On July 21. R "('hicl,, was
reported damagl'd on its paSSf'nger side while parked along
Sashabaw Road.

Found Marijuana
On July 21. a resident reported to police that he found several
potted mar~juana plants growing
hear his property after 11<' followed suspicious pHsons who
had crossed h is property off
Whipple Lake Road.

Independence Fire
Betwpen .July 20-22. firefighters responded to 11 calls. Among
them werl' l'ight medical runs,
one fuel spill and 0111' personal
i(\jury accidt'nt.

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.
$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,
and shuttle valet parking.

r--

For more information and tickets,
call
.~

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

248.258.5511

I

*

~

Hosted by Children's Chanlles Caallllan:The Child Abuse and "
Neglect Council of Ookland County. The Community House, Orchards
Children's Services. and Variety. the Children's Chonty.

I
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COII,Per,

aspil'llsident ..
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1985j;he ),'U'_""" """"'''',..
. 50meblberS. c·,mIle ·1tne.n
W:a:t.eJ~fol~d' . a<ld,i:E)IlSea qrily:1>ytM state.Sencon~tiintly
to ' . tho ug1i
.
abol'tion" Dlmaskiss stands
thou~ht '. was ~Elamtlng
,,againStaboffion.1VIiddletOll, said.
I sa~d. w.e . .' .' .. 300
hey/as also pro-llfe; 1>1itcii:e9.
, befori3 tJ:te elld of,my term."
rlipe and incest as l'~asonable
. .~M\)J~llme~pel'~. means a
exceptions; Lillisconi!ld'erS th~iie
sttoI!g~r clumlb,Ij!)'1~dge!i .presas moralissues and is split in
idilri~~e\ectWepdy' H:iU~ey,. "We
his. views, Q<lette Clearly stated
cl1.n taffordto' d!i'ptllre p,-"oa p~ch()i~e position, .:'
"
gJ;"ams; projects. a'rid.nromostate repiesent8:tive . ~WaD:btthegovernment's
tions. The Fourtli of"'~yfire
c:an,didslteE _ including WO()!1s"buSlness to tell ,us hoW' to live
works are anex.amplepfwhat
Jonru.q,iil;III.IQ :Lauve --c' I;luppo!ied, our liveB.~ Odetiesliia..
our increasing ."¢em,bership
SO!Ile .. 'of mandatory helfuet
ISIO",ellasjde,. ,organizers
,allows us to do;"
.
ilBe'"Johnson proposed that any•. encouraged,' everyone' at the
The chamberhaa:undertako1).e under IS' Yl1ars,old be "functiQn tovoiile their preferen ~any new projects in' the
. rllqirlredto \Vear aheImet,while enees by vot)ngon Aug. 4.
paat two years, including. a
,indiviliual$over 18cQuldChoose
Dave Wagner; of Indepen"welcome,~ew reBid.ent"
whether~b wear Qne Ill'nOt.
dence ToWilship"saj.d his biggest
Gallaritopenlyopposed regu-' concern wasthat'people do get'
la~ion in themattet.
'
out and vote. It's i!Ilportant to L-_ _
"I think it'sjt\st cominon see the candidates face-to~face,
lOense/,he said~"reopleha1iea . he added.
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>·When',a'sked why so many
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chamber, Cooper explained,
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HMO
aildother business dis; ! \ .. : .
counts. n:s agr6at way to promote),our bupiness and to
. Marc COQPer achieve
a higher visibility
President; Clarkst'on'Area'
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ChamQer ofCpmmerce Withi.·~
in our area ar loyal to chamber meJ;llber~ and go out of
their. way to ~upport the busiCO\lpon program wIl.ich ,-"eaches nesses and tndividuals that
200 'new residents a quarter, work 'so ha'rd to make the
an annual communitycalen- Clarkston a,i-ea a better place
dar, and the Fourth of July tQ live, worJi and shop.»
fireworks ..
MEm~bership at this time in
Membership dues are based
1997 was 228. By September of on the number of employees a
1997 the fiscal year member- business bas, with rates beginsb,ip high was 255.
ningat $120 per year, For
"IncrejlSed membership also more infoJ;"mation, contact the
means a larger network to chamber at 625-8055.
socialize with, give referrals to
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JacldynE. Foote

Dave UlIIs

NUke O!lette

Jacklyn E, Foote of Clarkston
died July 23, 1998, at age 68. '
She is survived by .her husband, Eugene; daughters,
Jacqueline Jensen of North Carolina, Diane Dubiel of Virginia,
Barbara Gurden of Laingsburg
and Debra Mullen of Charlotte;
sons, D9nald of White Lake and
Michael of Waterford. She is also

OBITUARY

,

survived by 12 grandchildren, home 7-9 p.m. Saturday, 3-5
one great grandchild and two arid 7-9 p,m. Sunday and at the
sisters, Joyce Hubel and Janet ch\lrch after 9:30 a.m. Monday
Rite of Committal will take place
Brown.
Funeral arrangements were at! Ottawa Park Cemetery,
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & Memorials may be made to the
Son Funeral Home, 5929 S, American Heart Association,
Main St., Clarkston. Funeral P.O. Box 721129, Berkley MI
mass will be at 10 a.m. Monday 48072 or American Cancer Sociat St. Daniel Catholic Church, ety. 29350 Southfield Road,
7010 Valley 'Park, Clarkston. ISuite 110. Southfield MI 48076.
Friends may visit at the funeral

Safety path from pageAl

Service That Makes YOu
Feel Good About Us.
Open and maintain a Republic
Bank deposit account (other than
a certificate of deposit) and get a
special CD rate of 6% APY for
16 months.

More than just a safe, high-interest
inlIestm(11tfor you, it gives us a
chance to demonstrate trUly
personal blinking.
When you OP'lO a deposit
account, you'll sit down at a desk,
in a comfortable chair, and meet'

Take Advantage Of Our Special CD
Rate! For more information, call:

• Andersonville Road between White Lake Road
and Bay Court Park
"We have p1!ms to do safety path construction in
every quadrant of the township," Stuart said. "It's a
key infrastructure and it is a very inexpensive way
to provide a recreational opportunity,"
Conceptually, the Safety Path Committee's priority
is to connect existing
• 'We have. plans
paths and move closer
towards the goal of
todQ safety path
having a completely
construction in
interconnected sysevery quadrant Of
tem, Stuart said.
the towriship.'
In 1997, 9,200 lineal
feet of safety path was
Dale Btuart c:onstructed in the
Independence Township community, according
______....;;s;;,;u~p.;;.erv:.:;.:i;:;so:;;.r to the township's engi"
neering firm Hubbell,
Roth & Clark Inc.
Between 1993 and 1996, 3,000 lineal feet of safety
path was built and.S,500 lineal feet was designed.
Some residents, however, are opposed to safety
path construction in their neighborhoods, Stuart
said. "People are sometimes afraid about the effect it
might have. People are concerned about their landscaping... and foot traffic."
The t9wnship does seeks to reduce the system's
impact on private property whenever residents are
concerned, he said.
For example, path width was reduced from eight to
six feet during construction in some areas of the system as a way to accommodate residents, he said.
Also, the township is unlikely to proceed with any
proposed extension that residents oppose.
"If the entire neighborhood is opposed ... it's very
unlikely we would proceed," he said. "I am for what
the people want to happen unless it badly affects the
rest of the community at large."

Proposed safety
path projects
Safety path extensions that have been
identified as. possible projects by the· Independence Township's Safety Path Committee with estimated costs
• Maybee' Road and Clintonville Road,
·Ma.Ybee to Clarkston, $1,200,000
• Clarkston Road, Hawksmore to the
township border, $93,000
• Clarkston Road, Sashabaw to Flemings
lJake Road, $550,000
J •
Flemings Lake Road. Clarkston to
Walters Road, $163,000
• Walters Road, Flemings Lake Road to
Waldon Road, $170,000
• Sashabaw Road, Waldon planned unit
development to Maybee Road west,
$270,000
• Sashabaw, Pine Knob Elementary to
the Larson Pipe Co, east, $250,000
• Sashabaw, Shell Gas Station to the
Rite Aid drug store. $230,000
• Sashabaw. Independence Oaks to Oak
Hill Road, $1,140,000
.M-15, Oak Hill Road to Hubbard Road,
$1,050,000
• Andersonville Road, White Lake Road
to Bay Court, $915,000
• Dixie Highway, Lingor to Waterford
Hill Terrace, $400,000
Total estimated cost of above projects
combined is $6,431,000,

Clarkston ..•...... (248) 922-1200
Linden Rd., Flint ... (810) 733-7500
Beecher Rd., Flint ... (810) 732-3300
Grand Blanc ....... (810) 694-8222
Flushing ••........ (810) 659-7712

Or call our customer informacion center:

1-800-758-0753
Hours ofDpmlhon: Monday-Friday 7a.m.-7p.m,
Saturday 911.m,-Noon,

wiiliyour,oumpersonal.,
btt"ker";""~ome{)ne dedicated to

hu}tilfiiga felatiortship With you.
.

. \t

Support SCAMP by purchasing conces8iQns at their Ice·Cream Social d,uring the concert.
The Concourse i~ the Parks Vintage Auto Show takes place in Depot Park and
In downtown Clarkston on the same evening,
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'The American Cancer Society,
Great Lakes Division is launch, ing a statewide education camp'rugn designed to reach women
in Michigan and Indiana with
poteritiallY lifesaving breast cancerearly detection information.
The program, called "Tell-AFriend, Tuesday," will take place
on Octobe,r 6, 199,8 when an
anticipated 20,000 volunteers
Will each make phone calls to at
least five friends and family
members encouraging them to
get their annual mammograms
in accordance with American
Cancer Society breast cancer
screening gnidelines.
More than 100,000 women will

r

be r!l~cliecl, wit1!. iD?,PQt,tant
breast 'h~alth information, in a','
single' 24.houi' period, milking,'
this the, largest initiative of its
kind ever cOnducted.
'
According to G. Marie, SWanson, Ph.D., MPH, and American
Cancer Society 'bQard member,
this year's "Tell"A-Friend Tues-'
day" effort is being expanded
from last year's pilot project held
in Michigan that reaChed roughly 7,500 women.,
"We're taking the BUC,C!lBS of
last year's program and expanding it dramatically;.. into Indiana and other states - because it
worked so well and has great
potential to reach large numbers

ofwo~i!Dwithbi~~st: kellith wome~llvht1ri if
'breast cancer screening guideinfol1i\atiQn." Dl'<Swwoniiaid. ,', ' 'scr~net"' "',
,
'lilies in Jndiana and MiChig&n is
Tl,J.e, "TeJliA;Fri~J;laTilesday" , ,'TI,J.!!~epcllil:,(jancer' Society nowhere neaI" where it needs to
prQgrfl~'f~;,,~ased:op: reBi!arch ; i!ln~w:rii,"" ·ting. WI!~Ei~ and, lie; In 'indiana, 61 percent ,of
thli.tshpws,thAt rqi:tgN~;.~~P\ll'. mell" "Cj8}liitll:
women age 50 and older were' is wby'1,:ell,-A·lfr'ieIldT'uelsdaiv
cent ofall'r0¢enwhogetmam.
"It.sifuple cli~ept." "receiving'annual mamJil,ograms offers such fl
mogranis4oso beiiaUi!e:'a:fii!lJid say,sr" W~PP:i ~aillH~ is the in 1994; In Michigan; 65.2 per-E\ieIjone' can getw,r(!J"rell.:11Ut!
encduragedthein. " , ' / ,,·ll~rt'¢c:tPrOjllCl;rcit.;ranYWoin~or cent of age"llualifiedwom!'ln 'means businesses,and t)l~
"Ninety~seven ,p-ercen.t of inimwhO"iVliIitStolleComeJ:iCti~e received mammograms in 1996.
media, aBweB. canjoiD in the
wo'men S,urvive breas,t, !lancer in the tight agalt!Bt breastcaill:er
"'!'his clearly shows there is program and create, the lar,gest
when it is a,etected early," says ana be pru;t ofthe cancer solu" room for improvement,~Dr. single-ilay breast 'canceredil!!a,Dr. SwaD$oil;adding, "Scree!lingticin."
"
Swanson said. "We mUlit get tio~ prognunever,"Dr. SwanSon
'American Cancer, Society more women receiving regUlar said;
- combining a physical examination of the breast with a mam- guidelines call for annual mam- screening."
The American Cancer Sociity
mogram -is an !!ssentialcompo- mography, annual, clinical exam
The American Cancer Society, provides the informa#on and
nent, of reducing morbidity and and monthly breast self-t;OOUIlfor with the help of "Tell-A-Friend caller -ki,ts to all participants.
mortality from breast canCer. We all women age 40an,d older.
Tuesday" and other programs, More inf01'71UJtion can be obtci.ined
need to take, advantage of 'the
Statistics show that compli· hopes to see the number of by calling any local American
fact that women'listen to other ance to American Cancer Society women age 40 and older receiv- Concer 80cietyoffice, or 1·8VOAC8'2345.
.,

Dental care should begin at early age
Question: I have an infant and a not make a habit of swallowing or
toddler who still use the bottle., I'm eating fluoridated toothpaste.
~c:\t sure how I can prepare them
Ingesting fluoridated toothpaste
for successful dental visits. When can also upset your child's stomaCh.
, am I supposed to
The most common mistake that
start
brushing
parents make is letting their child
their teeth if they
ASK THE fall asleep with a pacifier dipped in
ate going to fall'
DENTIST sugar or honey, or a bottle containout anyway?
ing milk, formula, fruit juices or
Answer: A child
sweetened liquids. If your child
is ,never too young
must be put to bed with a bottle,
to be taught good
it's best to only fill it with water.
oral hygiene.
During sleep the flow of saliva
Wipe the infant's
decreases, alloWing the sweetened
gums after each
liquids from the bottle to pool
feeding with a
around the child's teeth for long
gauze square to
periods. This significantly increasDR. DAVID es your child's risk for a decay comremove plaque and
BANDA
to massage the
monly known as baby bottle syngums. This also
drome, Milk that is left in the
conditions the baby to let you put mouth from constant breast-feedyour fingers in his or her mouth, so ing throughout the night can also
you can count th,e teeth as they contribute to tooth decay.
In addition to tooth decay proberupt and can help with the switch
,to a toothbrush when the first pri- lems, children who are given a bot·
tle in bed also have an increased
mary teeth start to erupt.
The lower incisors are usually risk for ear infections. Whether
the first to erupt at somewhere you're breast-feeding or bottle feeding, your infant can learn how to
"p"l(tween six and 10 months.
''''''''""'It's helpful to allow the infant to drink from a cup (even if the liquid
hold the brush very early even is just water) starting at approxithough you are the caregiver. The mately six months of age. 'A child's
brush then becomes a familiar first birthday is usually a good
object to the child, and the baby time to begin weaning off a bottle.
will even try to imitate what you Caregivers, other than parents,
need to be informed of your baby's
are, doing.
Multiple toothbrushes in all dif· oral hygiene routine to insure that
ferent colors help stimulate inter- proper habits are followed at all
est in brushing, There are also times.
Check your child's teeth regular,'"musical brushes available at your
~liical baby store that are fun for ly. If you see white or stained areas
'imants and toddlers. The key is to on the teeth, take your child to the
dentist right away. Otherwise,
. start early!
..'}'here are many tooth· and gum. bring your infant to the dentist
care products on the market geared when you come for your six· month
toward infants that are safe if checkup, Your child can go for a
ride in the dental chair and become
swallowed.
Fluoride toothpastes are recom· familiar with the surroundings.
A dental visit should remain a
mended by the Food and Drug
Administration after the age of two positive experience for your child.
because too much swallowed fluo- N ever scare the child by saying
ride could stain teeth permanently. anything negative, never let the
This condition is called fluorosis. child know that you have anxiety
Therefore, it's important that your about going to the dentist and
toddler learn to rinse the tooth· never bribe your child.
Let your child go into the treat·
paste from his or her mouth and

Take proper precautions
to avoid skin cancer

ment room alone if that's what
your dentist prefers.
Preventive measures such as
good home care, use of proper
hygiene prodUcts, regular dental
cheCkups and use of sealants when
recommended, decrease the likelihood of cavities.
A child's first actual visit to the
dentist should occur by age one, so
that the teeth may be checked,
evaluated and counted. Your dentist can also make recommendations regarding adverse habits like
thumb-sucking or finger-sucking.
The use of a pacifier may also be
evaluated at this time, but always
inform your dentist of your child's
oral habits and inquire if they may
cause future dental prohlems. It is
sometimes easier on the child to
come to the dentist in the morning
when he or she is more cooperative
and rested.
A child's first cleaning appoint·
ment with the hygienist should
take place by age three. The fre·
quency of dental visits after age
three will partly depend on your
child's eating habits, how clean his
or her te(lth are kept and whether
he or she drinks fluoridated water.
Children who have grown up drinking water containing fluoride have
up to 50 percent fewer cavities.
Should you discover that the tap
water you use does not contain flu·
oride, ask your dentist or your
child's pediatrician for a fluoride
supplement.
By age three, your child should
have 20 baby teeth erupted. These
teeth are very important to the
eruption of the permanent teeth
and it is important to start flossing
at this time.
The roots of each baby tooth
guide the permanent teeth into
their proper alignment in the
mouth.
For instance, if a baby tooth is
lost prematurely, a permanent
tooth may erupt in the wrong place
and eventually cause crowding,
crooked teeth and/or the need for
braces.

W:

alternatives that can be used in
home baked recipes which provide
some of the fat· like characteristics
without actually adding fat.
Fruit purees such as prune or
banana, and nonfat dairy products
like nonfat yogurt or sour cream are
excellent substitutions for fat in
baking. And by revising your recipes
to include fruit purees instead of
butter, margarine or oil, you'll be
aelding a slight boost of vitamins,
minerals and fiber while drastically
reducing the fat content.
But how does it taste, you may
ask? This is the ultimate test and
you may have to do a little experimenting, but for the most part
baked goods made with natural fat
substitutes have ,comparabl .. flavor
to their full·fat counterparts,
For example, a traditional brownie may contain seven grams of fat
per serving, By using fruit purl'{> in
place of the margarine or butter, the
fat is reduced to less than two
grams of fat per serving, Much less
fat and lots of flavor!
Not all fruit purees ar .. equal.
Some fruits taste better in certain
recipes than others do. For example,
prune puree provides a rich flavor
and moist, tender texture. Prunes
enhance certain flavors in recipes
such as chocolate, cinnamon and
orange and therefore may be best

HEALTHY
LIVING

As the primary teeth begin to
develop, your dentist may recom·
mend x-rays to determine if any
cavities are present and if the per·
manent teeth are developing,propDouglas L MaYer$, M.D., has been appointed head of
erly. Fluoride treatments, the numthe Division of Infectious Disease at Henry Ford HO(9liber one way to help prevent or slow
tal.
~
down the formation of cavities, may
Dr. Mayers, a resident of Orchard Lake, will be r e . also be recommended at this time.
sible for coordinating a broad-based infectiousdisejae
It's very important to note that
program that includes consultive and inpatient servi~s,
your child's first permanent molars
travel medicine, and a National Institutes of Health.
erupt around the age of six. Somefunded mv research unit. His Clinical interests include
times parents think that these
antiviral drugs and drug resistance.
~
teeth are baby teeth and as a result
Dr. Mayers, who received his undergraduate degtee
they are overlooked until it's too
from Penn State University and a medical degree frpm
late.
the University of Pennsylvania, comes to HenryY,/rd
It's also very important for par·
after serving as Director of the Viral and RiCkettsial Diaents to consult with their dentist i ease Program at the Naval Medical Research Institute
and hygierust regarding the use of
and principal investigator fur antiretrovial drug studies
sealants in the prevention of tooth I at the National Naval Medical Center in Baltimore, Md.
decay.
Sealants are a clear or tooth-col- I
ored material applied to the chew·
CareFirst
ing surfaces of back teeth that form
CareFirst, based in Bloomfield Hills, and MedMax
an invisible barrier, reducing the
teaming up to provide a free seminar next month in Troy.
risk of decay. You must still main·
The seminar will be conducted at the Troy Melil4ax
tain proper oral hygiene habits in
store (740 John R. Road) from 7 p;m.-8:30 p.m. The feaorder to reduce the risk of decay if
tured topi!:s williIlcl~d!l ~edi~o!l, intera~QPS(~\~
you have sealants.
are eneouraged to bnng alltb,e:\1'
,~. ,the iiafe
Remember that introducing regu·
and convenient use of medical eq .'
,waYs in wlijch
lar dental visits to a, child at an
mediClil eqUIpment can be paid for, an elpful nutrition·
early age can help the child estap.
al practices.
Hsh proper habits and enjoy strong,
Liquid rllfreshments will be provided.
.
healthy teeth throughout life.
Call CareFirst at (248) 745·9700 for additional ~or.
Taking your child to the dentist
mation,
on a regular basis can prevent serious dental disease and save time,
money and your child's teeth. PreProvidence Hospital
ventive services such as fluoride
Providence Hospital is currently conducting "The
treatments and sealants are less
Prostate Cancer Series," a program providing educa·
costly than fillipgs, crowns and
tional information and support to patienta with pros~te
other more complicated treatments.
cancer.
•
(Dr, David Banda is a general
The series takes place the last Thursday of each month
dentist in Bloomfield Hills. He
from 6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. at the Franklin Racquet Cfub,
graduated from the University of
located at 29350 Northwestern Highway in Southfield;
Michigan and is a member of the
On July 30, Dr. Dana Obi, a University of Michi~an
American Dental Association, the
~sociate Professor of Surgery and Urology, will disquss
Michigan Dental Association and
"ViagaraJImpotence and Prostate Cancer."
•
the Oakland County Dental Society.
In addition, Dr. J.B. Smith will present "Your
His "Ask the Dentist" column will
Prostate and PSA, What Every Man Should Knc)w"
appear every other week on the
on Aug. 27.
•
Health & Fitness page. Send ques·
For reservations, contact Diane Thompson at (248)
tions or comments for Dr, Banda in
424-3994.
:
care of staff writer Chris Mayer at:
• Providence Hospital offers a support group to ijelp
The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
parents, family members and friends cope with the Joss
Maple, Birmingham, M148009.1
of an infant because of miscarriage, stillbirth or newborn
death. The group meets from 7 p.m .• 9 p.m. on the t£ird
Monday of each month in the Doctor's Dining Roor6 in
the DePaul Center of Providence ;Hospital. locate4 at
16100 W. Nine Mile Road.
The group is lead by a chaplain, social worker and a
nurse. Discussions include understanding grief, pregnan·
cy after a loss, coping with guilt, and how men IlOd
women grieve differently.
.
Those who need to speak with someone about grief and
loss may call Providence Hospital's Share Line at (248\
used in brownies, chocolate cakes,
424-5342 or (248) 424-3209, A trained professional will
etc.
return the call within 24 hours,
Banana purees, on the other
hand, may be better suited for cook·
ies, muffins and sweet breads, They
Walsh honored
have a sweeter flavor but also add
moisture to recipes.
Marianne Walsh of Bloomfield Hills was one o{ six
In addition to using fruit purees
Detroit Medical ('pnter volunteers recently honored for
and nonfat dairy products, replacing
years of exemplary service and dedication.
whole eggs with egg whites or egg
The volunteers - Walsh of Bloomfield Hills. Jim Weeks
substitute trims the fat from your
of Warren and Darrell Mainor, Ed Grabner, Gregory
favorite recipes even more, Drop·
Williams and Ph... llis Smith all of Detroit - wer.. deemed
ping one egg yolk will save you
"Volunteers of the Year" for work at their respective
about five grams of fat!
DMC hospitals, They received their awards at a reCent
So there are ways of making your
luncheon in Greektown; Walsh voluntt>ered at Child.:en's
cake and eating it. too, But despit..
HospitalofMichignn
the reduction in fat, there are still
calories to consider when you bite
The role of nutrition
into that slice. Just be aware of
what you are eating and allot for
Dr. Martin Tamler, a specialist in the area of
these special treats every once In a
fibromyalgia, will present "The Role of Nutrition in
while
Proper Health Maintenance" on Tuesday, July 28 in
I read .. v.. ry onl' of your lett('rs
Livonia,
and I love your comments' Please
Scheduled for 7 p,m,·9 p,m, at the Livonia Civic Center
keep writing 01(' with any questions,
Library auditorium, there is no fee or registration
inspirational stories or suggestions
required to attend,
for upcoming articil's to: "Talk to the
The library is located at 32777 Five Mile Road,
Mirror," Weight Watchers Corporate
between Far~ington Road and Hubbard. Call ShBron
Communications, P,O, Box 9072,
Ostalecki at (248) 344-4063 for additional informati~n,
Farmington Hills, MI, 48334-2974.
For more information on Weight
(Healthy Living spotlights Oakland County·rellJted
Watchers, call 1-888·3FLORINE.
health and medical news ond information. To submit
!Florine Mark is an appointee to
items for consideration, write to staff writer Chris Mayer
the Governor's Council on Physical
al: Healthy LiVIng. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Filness and the Michi,gan Fitness
805 E. Maple, Blrminphom, Ml 48009. Or fox: 248·644·
FoundallOn. )
1814)

You can have your cake and eat it,
too, with help of baking innovations

People who work outdoors
need to take proper precautions
to protect against skin cancer,
according to one of the Detroit
area's most prominent plastic
ether as a midnight
surgeons.
snack or an after·dinner
D,r. Michelle Hardaway, a
dessert, most people find
Southfield·based plastic sur·
cookies, cakes and muffins hard to
geon, says many people who
work outdoors - landscapers,
resist. But these
construction workers and roofers
foods can be danger.
TALK TO THE
al'e leading examples - don't
ous for those of us
MIRROR
reflect on overexposure to the
watching our waist·
sun and the potential damage it
lines. However, all
can do.
foods can be a part
"They just don't think about
of just about every·
it," Dr. Hardaway said, "and of one's diet as long
cour'se young people seem to
they are consumed
ignore the risks for good looking
in moderation,
tans."
Noone needs to
Hardaway also cautions that
deprive themselves
l!Mple pay attention to warning
of their favorite
FlORINE
$igns like changes in existing
foods all the time. If
MARK
moles, lesions or the develop·
you have a craving,
thent or new molos. "Changes in
allow yourself a
the size of moles or discol·
small portion of the food and watch
, ~,!'atiolls should be check~d out
what you eat for the rest of the day.
" Immediately with a doctor.
If you deny yourself that craving
Hardaway adds that skin can·
,you'll likely end up raiding the
,Cel" generally develops decades
refrigerator and doing even more
Ufte!' overexposure to the sun.
damage to your diet.
,~he recomme~ds the following
Baking your favorite treats your·
!lafoty precauttons:
self gives you some control over how
• Wear hats With large brims.
much fat is in the reCipe. Thanks to
• Cover expoSed skin areas.
recent baking innovations you can
• Use sun block with ratings
have your cake (in moderation) and
1!fl5nnd over.
• Do Ilot sunbathe for long eat it too!
In most baking, fat plays a major
pllriods and stay in the shade;
·We SOQ too many cases of skin '. role adding moisture, flavor and ten·
der texture to cookies, cakes, quick
cancer which could have boen
breads and muffins. But there are
avoidod' easily," Hardaway said.
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'"J'v,il 'alwaya .

. wanted to have mY
(ae~done.~'Byour
plastic sJ,lrgeon?"
That's .like telling a
guy, ".Love
the _
toupee."
Plastic surgery has
been liibund fQrev(lJi, .
a..8.S:
t(leti-agergrriwing::Up}o!i . .@Il;'
tdiilo'steverygirlTltiiew;recEllvetllt,
l?.:v.osejob for her~6~"birth4ay•. They·
-8Jookeqlikea, triQ~ iif1\:1J".~jB p'iggys
!Jllince they 1111 went to 'Dr: Pia.mQnd "
1~hoJ~ave them thEr"Dr.DiaulIind .
(nose.
.
."
.'
. ~ When clients ask me if I think that
.so-and.sohas had some work done,
: 'my response, has a,lways been, "You
',',!ion't look like that at 50 (or 6001" 70)
" ~ouhaven't had a tuneup. We all
:>'ha~eoursUBpicions as to who'S had
'l'Some work done (think Raquel, Eliza'''beth, Joan), and we all kn9w who's
- ~nad too' much Jthink Joan Rivers,
-,'!Roseanne, and my personal faves
,-M9rey AmsterdaIJi and Rose Marie.)
~ .... Pers.onally,Pmall for it. Have I had
anything done? Are you kidding? Has
Joan Van Ark? When I was 35, I
vowed that I would do my eyes if one
.moreperson came up to me and aaid,
-'"Gee Jeff, you look. so much younger
, in person than you do on 'Kelly and
. Co.'" Lo.and behold, 10 minutes later,
~up she came. When I was back in
-"New York, I went to see amend of
mine who was, andis, one of the city's
'top surgeons. I had my initial consultation,my "beforeplIc;!tos," and within
, a week, I was "done." Did it hurt? Not
at all. How did I look? Like I kissed a
~:I::'~ii;:r~r~Five
days later
g!
. scars, nopuffidi~lcollorIElti.,onll. Just clear,
I"~;wi.de'·eved.
eyes. How much?

question!.
.
and)'nore people are going
plastic route. Why? Because we
thankfully,. living a lot longllr
our ancestors. SixtY-five isn't 65
anymore. In fact, my oldest client is
99, lives in Bloomfield Village and
, has had more work done on her than
the Statue of Lilierty. She's also a
flaming redhead and dates only
younger menl. Of course, she's loony
as a fruitcake, bu,t as she says, "I
know I'm not playing with.a full deck,
but I also know that I look fabulousl"
Now that I'm 51,1 am going to do
the old eyes agaip.. It's been 16 years
since the last procedure. I'm also
thinking about the "Ally McBeal"
waddle. Isn't that a precious thing to
be hanging over your collar? Mine's
not too bad yet, but it definitely has
togo.
Is plastic surgery for everyone? Of
course. not. Does everyone want it?
You betcha. Here are a few guidelines
to help you find the Burgeon who is
right for you:
• Check medical malpractice suits
filed with thll clerk of your local Circuit Court. These suits don't necessarily mean that the doctor is bad,
but several should be a warning sign
foryou.
• Ask about credentials and training. Many surgeons advertise "board
certified." But the requirements vary
greatly depending on the particular
board which is cited.
• Ask for references from trusted
family physicians or. other doctors
who are knowledgeable about your
local medical community.
• Make sure that the surgeon has
hospital admitting privileges' in case
of complications after surgery.
. • Ask if the surgeon carries medical malpractice insurance, and if not,
why not.
We have all heard oEthe horror stories that occurred on the operating
table. Liposuction, in particular, .gives
me the, creeps. But the bad is far outweighed by the good. When I see an
ad'uWwith braces on her teeth, I
think, "good for youtWhy not feel the
best about yourself?
. What theviorld sees first is your
face. We can't fight gravity,but we're
. " enough to' be able to do BOIne·
abdtitlt. Jus~ be careful, be cauand. beedticated;'
Bruc~

at (800) 944-

at jwbb@world, Bruce Cosmetliddress is

Sweet surrender: Take a coffee and cake break at the Sweet Shop in downtown Farmington.

Sidewalk Stroll
Historic Clarkston charms visitors
B),MEGAN SWOYER

·
W

SPECIAL WRITER

hen Sue Baran orders pizza, nothing
but the best will do. For the Baran
".
household that means the cheesy Italiah pies at Rudy's grocery store in downtown
Clarkston. "Their pizza is fabulous," says Baran,
who has lived in Clarkston for eight years and
tries to avoid chain pizza shops as often as she
can.
Baran, like many who live in or visit Clarkston,
is not only endeared to the charming community's
local grocery store, but she loves to loll at the
downtown bakery on Main and savor a hot cup of
something while watching passersby. "We used to
do that a lot more before our daughter was born,"
says Baran, referring to her 3-year-old energetic
toddler, who on this summer afternoon insists on
"going higher and higher" on the swings at Clarkston's kid-filled Depot Park.
The Barans and thousands of others enjoy living in Clarkston because of its homespun charm.
With a population of27,500 (only 1,000 or so Ilve
in the village of Clarkston), Clarkston is one of
few communities with a bustling, quaint downtown, complete with a sports shop, antique emporiums and a nostalgic corner diner.
In' addition, Clarkston has. a significant past.
The village, which was named after the Clark
brothers in 1842 when they platted the land, features not only some unique shops today but also a
variety of architectural styles. Both the city and
township blend Victorian farmhouses with Gothic
revival and GJ;,eek revival homes.
"We love to ride our bikes around town to look
at all the historic homes," says Michelle
MacWilliams, a Clarkston resident. "This town is
not a suburb. It really is a town," she adds. "I lived
in Southfield and Bloomfield and then here and
this is the only place I've lived that has a smalltown feeling." She and her husband, Steve, and
their two sons often dine at downtown's Union
Raw Bar, a "trendy spot with a gazillion beers on
tap and great buffalo burgers," MacWilliams says.
The MilCWilIiams clan and dozens of others routinely soak up Clarkston's family-style atmosphere at events such as summer's Friday-night
concerts at downtown's Depot Park. "When you're
in downtown Clarkston, it's like you know everybody, even though you don't: MacWilliams says of
her town, which has been designated a National
Historical Site.
Convllniently located just off of 1-75, historic

News of special events for shoppers is included
in this calen4ar. Send information to: Malls & Mainstreets, c I 0 Observer & Epcf!ntric Newspapers, 805
East Maple; Birmingham.,MI 48009; or fax (248)
644-1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5p.m: for publication on Sunday.
WEDNESDAY. JULY
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FAIRY DUST
Wanda the Fairy Godmother magically appears at
Livonia MoUat 1 p.m. on the stage near Crowley'S.
Livonia Mall/29514 Seven Mile Road, Livonia.
.
FRIDAY, JULY 31

Clarkston, which sllans about onll-half square
mile, draws iihoppersand antique lovers throughC
out the year.
points south, take 1-75 north to
the Clarkston exit (Exit 91). Go south and you will
be on Main Street as you head into the heart of
downtown Clarkston. Oil the way, you'll pass the
fun and upbeat Mesquite Creek restaurant and
a great shop called.TheBirdfeeder (7150
Ortonville Road) for your fine-feathered mends,
with unusual decorative treasures for your yard

From

Fairy dust: Spread some garden magic
with a windsock from The Birdfeeder.

and garden, including cement figurines and
unique wind socks that feature designs such as
pink flamingos, pigs and garden watering cans.
On the right-hand side of Main Street as you'
make your way into town, be sure to look for The'
Millpond Inn (155 Main St.). Situated near his·
toric homes, window high in rows of pink, white
and salmon-colored impatiens and geraniums, the
B&B opened in 1995 as the first inn in the area-;
Built in the 1860s, Millpond was originally a res~
dence. It has been completely renovated and fea~
tures five guest rooms ranging from a Southwest
motif to Victoriana at its prettiest.
"
At 21 Main St., you'll find'f brownish barn-lik~ :
structure called Main Street Antiques Coun"try Store. It overflows with antiques and accessories and has a special collection of lamps and
lamp shades.
The Coach's Corner (12 Main St.) scores with
all kinds of sporting goods, including shoes,
logoed sweatshirts and more. Racks of casual
attire by Woolrich include a woman's Bweater vest
that's most unusual ~ it features a basketball pattern along with a three-dimensional basketball
hoop!
Speaking of sweaters, the tiniest ones we've
seen highlight thl.: front window at Basketful of
Yarn hand-knit shop ( 5 Main St.). Knitters can
stock up on a variety of yarns here and catch a
glimpse of cute, teddy bear-size sweaters. Hours
vary, so call ahead at (248) 620-2491. In the mar·
ket for a special piece of jewelry? At Tierra, Fine
Jewelers (64 Main St.), you'll find gorgeous
designs and a friendly staff who can help you
choose a customized setting created by talented
jewelry experts.
Don't leave Clarkston 'Vithout a stop at the
Parsonage (6 Church St., just off Main). Fresh
flowers, decorative flower arrangements, affordable wreaths (an apple-themed one is especially
clever) that can give your home a welcoming feel,
a variety of framed, floral pictures, gardening
utensils and more abound. Connected to the Parsonage is the Country Woodshed, which specializes in country-style furniture and accessories.
Two levels of treasures await your keen shopping
eye. We especially liked the angel-themed wall
hangings with inspirational wording that could
make a perfect baby shower gift. A shelf full of
green-glass objects - from dishes to candlesticks also caught our attention. Canoe-shaped shelves
tiny $5 wooden fish, hutches, candles and a lot
more will keep you here for at least an hour.

(248) 569-3770.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
of Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester, the event begins
with a reception at 11 a.m., followed by lunch and
the fashion show at nOOn. Tickets are $60 and $100.
For reservations, call (248) 370-3140.

SUNDAY, AUG. 2

MONDAY AUG 3
EVENING GLAM
View nn extensive collection of evening owns from
Melinda Eng, Badgley Mischka, Bob Mac .e, Donald
Deal and more at the Neiman Marcus fall couture
show. Informal modeling 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. Continues
on Aug. 4. Somerset Collection.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5

BRITISH ISLES BASH
There's still time to get tickets to Hudson's Fash
CULTURAL AIJrS
Rajiv !.<hate-u, curatorof Eastern Art Arcade, will be
Bash celebrating British Isles Style. The show benejits Founders Junior Council of the Detroit Institute
MODI!DU CONilOURS'
in Art Van's Southfield store to meet guests and
of Arts and is held at the State and Fox theatres.
Sake Fifth Avenue present!! tbe :mmanueJlEmartuel
introduce them to collectible African artifacts and
Ungil.1'I! Fall :1998 ClIUectfonj 'With sjlottflorship from
accessories. He will ahare the history and symbolism Patron Party begins at 5 p.m. with an auction following at 6 p.m. The fashion extravaganza is schedJlllle aM Mii'abillla:'
lind the
leI' Oor-: . that Is involved with each piece. 1-5 p.m.
uled for 8 p.m. $27.60-$150. Call the Faeh aash Hot/t$ft{ltJ. .. (juiiQoli~.',ArtVanFuniiture,2l!555 Greenfield, Southfield.
elrlontl\'egi'ourids "
.
line for tickets (313) 833-6954.

.
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, We't~StUlJAJpkipg ,F!'r; ' ..
SIUli\rais JOl)kii.i~for(some
one t9 apprJl.lsea~d/j)rbT/Y:
SJD!I11 oJdwl1is~ey bottles.- . .
Jo is Iookip:gfor som~oAe .to
make avinyUleatber.p'!ll.'se
with two outsiM~:z:ippel:Band
eight coinpaitn:ierit$ in_side, like
.
a tote b!lg', 12i15 in size, .
'EI~iileill lookipi. for an
antique croquet set. . _
Moira is looking for'n 1990
Hlldson 's,."Santi\"Bear" With
red pi\i!linlls, .
.
Marie is1lookiDgfor someone
to repmr cape ch,air'or ,convert to an, upholsterea·seat.
Betty is lookijl.g fDr a
for a
".•..•...•
"SCROWGE" scouring pad.
Cheryl wants a 1975 Crest
retrildable·clothestine.
Compiled by $andiJarockas.
wood High (Dearborn) yearbook.
Betty is looking for a red,
white and blue gemstone flag

.Cape Cod No ~alt Potato
Chips can be fqund at Ply··.mouth MarkE1t Place oJ\. Lilly
and Ann Arbor Roads in Plymouth.
.
. DllD)Dlan's HardwllJ,"e recycles plastic bags.
The multicolored alumin.um
tumblers can be:Jound at the
following places: Target stores,
Ahriost Antiques in Wyandotte,
The Paragon catalog,. (888) 972_
. 7484, Cost Plus World Market
on Rochester Road in Rochester
'Hills, (248) 651,9300, and in

a

reade~kioqking

RETAIL DETAILS
:

Place in August for a mop,thlong zoological interactive experience. View live feeds from the
Detroit Zoo, including the ,butterflylhummingbird exhibit, the
river otter exhibit and penguinarium. Correctly guess the
zoo animal sounds and win a day
at the Detroit Zoo. Miss Spider's
Story Hour is Aug. 1, from 3-4
p.m. at Coopersmith. A Wild
Trax cocktail party to benefit the
zoo and the Wild Thing SOciety,
is scheduled for 6-9 p.m, Saturday. Aug. 23. Call (248) 5415717. Laurel Park Place, Six
Mile and Newburgh roads, Livonia.

U;PERCRUST

a>anera Bread has opened a
n~w bakery/cafe at Twelve Oaks
M:all in Novi. The popular gatheJ!ing spot features hard-crust
Ep'ropean-style breads, freshbaked bagels and croissants. cinml.mon rolls. muffins and dessert
birs. Salads. sandwiches and
s!jups round out the menu.
'!)velve Oaks Mall. 1-96 and Novi
Rpad,Novi.

,,

THAt's BOSS

Toronto-based
upscale
menswear retailer Harry Rosen
Inc., and apparel giant Hugo
Boss unveiled an agreement to
bring a BOSS Hugo Boss Shop to
the Somerset Collection in Troy.
The 3,5.o0-square-foot shop will
open in Septembl>r.

WHAT A DOLL

Every exclusive gown from
Roma Sposa bridal salon in
Birmingham now comes with a
complimentary bridal beanie doll
whose little gown is fashioneli
from the same fabrics and trims

ACCOUNTING
)<essler & Associates PC. ---------.----- httpJ/www.kesslercpa.com
Sosin. Sklar. Rottman. Ueler & Kingston. PC.-----http://ssrlk.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus ----------------------- http://oeonline.comlmonoplus
AD/HD I1ELP
ADIHD (Attention Deficit) "----------- http://www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR Enlerprises. Inc. ------------.--------·---http://jrrenlerprises.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal NoUce .------.-------------------------- http://oeonline.coml-Iegal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hill Antiques & Intenors-http://wwwwatchhiliantiques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co..... ·· ..·--·----·http://www.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Haig Gallenes --" --.-----"" ... ------ http/lrochester-hllls.com!l1algg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery"""'" http/llimelesslmaglngcom/marcys,?allery
The Pnnt Gallery·------··"",, ...... ·.. http ,"Wwweverythlngartcom
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroilinstilute 01 Arts .. " .. ---... ".,,-.. ----- http://www.dla.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
A,ax Paving Industries· ..... --------".--- http./lwww.aJaxpavlng.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphall Pavlng·· .... ----...... --.. ·,,·http ,Islasphaltpavlng com
ASSOCIATIONS
.. _.... ,. http :'www85m-detrolt-org
ASM . DetrOlI··,,·· .....
Asphalt Pavers ASSOCiation
of Southeastern Mlchlgan--···tlltp iapamlchlgan com
Buildrng Industry ASSOCiation
of Southeastern Michigan···
-. http Ilbullders.org
Naval AirshIp Assoclallon--.... _.- http /Inaval-alrshlps org
SOCIety . . ' Automotive EnglneerS-Of!lt1Jl-···http IIWWW sae·detroit.org
Suburban Newspapers
of America·
···http ·:W\NW suburban·news.org
Suspender Wflarf'rS of America ......... http,.!loeontlne com/swaa
ATTORNEYS
ThompBOfl & Thompson PC .. http ,Iwwwlaxexemptlaw.com
Thurswel1 Chnyet &Weiner·
.. --http .'·WWW legal-law com
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
· ... t1ltp IfWWW avsaudlo com
AVS AudiO"
.. - http i!WWW slldemaster com

Slide Masters

AUTOMOTIVE
Hunllnglon Ford·
-http "wwwhuntlnglonfordcom
John Ragin BUick lC;UIIJ-SUIUkl ···---··hltp !!www/ohnrogincom
Ramchargers Perlormance Cenlers http i 'www ramchargers com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgml Ser\llrps
AUTO RACING
Milan DTAgwny .
BAKING/COOKING

· http 'www marksmgml com

hltp 'www mllandrngway com

"Jilfy" MIX . ChAlsN~ Milling Company

BICYCLES
WAtlUI BlCycifl Companv

http lirochester·hllts com/wahl!

BOOKKEEPINO PRODUCTS
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co
BOOKS
Apostolate COmnllJnl(.i1llono:;

BUSINESS NEWS
InSider BU5InO% J(lI/ff1,l
CERAMtC TILE
Stewart SpeCIAlty T,illS

. http "www I'ffymlx com

.. httP''wwwblgelcom
http 'wwv. apostolate com
Illlp ,'WWW Insldernrz com

.. hllp i/www specraltyU10s com

as the bride's creation. Display
the keepsake doll as· a special
reminder of your wedding day or
give it to a loved one. Roma
Sposa, 722 N. Old Woodward,
Birmingham.
COOL CAMP
For two weeks, beginning Aug.
3, the Somerset Collection will
offer a children's Camp at the
CDllection, a day camp for kids
grades 14. Weekdays from Aug.
3-14, the Community Room on
the third floor at Somerset North
will be transformed into a
wilderness
wonderland.
Campers will learn crafts from
area experts while their parents
shop with AirTouch pagers,
enabling them to stay in close
touch. Each two-hour day camp
costs $20 per child and sessions
run from 10 a.m.-noon and 1:303 :30 dQ,ily. Register, beginning
JJ.lly 27, at the Somerset North
Concierge Des.k.

Livonia Chamber
of Commerce----..--..---------·http://www.livonia.org
BlrminghamBloomfield Chamber
of Commerce--------------......-----http'lJwwwbbcc.com
Redford Chamber of Commerce---.. --.. http'llredfordchamber.org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
51. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center .. •......http://oeonline.comlsvsf
CLASSIFIED ADS
AdVillag...------·----.. -------..----..•.. •.... - .... --http'l/advillage.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers···http'llobserver-eccentrlc.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Colortech Graphics--'-..--....------.. -.http'llcolortechgraphics.com
COMMUNITIES
City of Birmingham --.. -----------.. -.. ----- http'llcLbirmingham.mi.us
City 01 Livonia ..---.. ------------------------http'lloeonline.comllivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS

Observer &EccentriC Newspapers .. -http'l/observer-eccentnc.com
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Beverly Hills Police--· .. -·------·.. http:/Iwww.bevertyhilispolice.com
Sanctuary----------------..-http)/oeonllne.comi-webscooVteenhelp
Wayne Community LIVing Services----.. ---http://www.wcls.org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Logix. Inc. ------·----------------.... ---------http.llwww.loglx·usa.com
COMPUTER
HARDWAREJPROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automallon Technologies .. -http://www.capps-edges.com
BNB Software------.. ----------.. --.. ----http://www.oeonline.comibnb
Mighty Systems Inc. -----.. --.. -----http://www.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and ReViews -.. ------- http://oeonline.comlcybernews
CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold Construcllon .... ---hnp:l/rochester·h'"s.comirelVold
EDUCATION
Fordson High School--.. ---.... -----·httpJ/oeonline.comi-lordsonh
Global Village Project-......··---.. ------http://oaonline.comlgvp.hlm
Oakland Schools-------------.. ----.... --------http://oakland.k12.mi.us
Reuther Middle School .. ----...... -..----.. ·hnp:/loeonllne.coml-rms
Rochester Community
Schools Foundation ----------...... --.. hnpJ/rochester-hllls.comlrcsf
The Webmaster School··------.. -........ -- http://rochester-hlils com
Weslern WiJ:fI1e County Internel Use. GlOup,,, http://oeonJine.comlwwciug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Caniff Electnc Supply ............ ---------------- http://www.cenlfl.com
P'ogress Elecfnc··-·--.. -·--·-·----···-------..--hnp:llwww.pe-co.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL ElectrOniC Service.. Inc .... ----.. --...-- http /Jwww.ablservcom
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY
........
Genesys Group --.. ----.... ------.... - httpllwwwgenesysgm'up com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Employment Presentation Servlces------· http/Jwww.epswebcom
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling ''http://oeonlinecomlrrrasoc
Authonty 01 SW Oakland Co
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS
J Emery & Assoclales ...... -.... · ..· .. http /Iwww·lemeryassoc.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center· ..... http IIwwwgreenbergeye com
FLOOR COVERINO
The Floor Cohnection .. -.. ·
.. http IIwww floorconnectlon com
FROZEN DESSERTS
Savino Sorbet .... ··..
··http/Iwww.sorbet com
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win .......
.. ... http Ilwww headsyouwin com
HEALTH CARE
Family Health Care Cento!

http liooonhno com/ehrmann

Wbat'sbrewlng: io~al$lf!vetlie beer and burg(#rs at'Clarkston.·Un.ion.

Clarkston's vittle statisti~s
Pull up a turquoise cha,ir or
slide into a booth at the Olde
Village Cafe, on the corner of
MaIn and Washington, 'and you
can order a hearty breakfast at
just about anytime. Diners seat.
ed alonglln old-fashioned
counter hesr the splash of sizzling frj,es while they watch fast.
order cooks create $3.75 tuna
melts, $3.50 patty melts and
$2.45 hamburgers. In the mood
for sweets? Sample the delicious
muffins, do.ugbnuts and cookies
at the Village Bake Shop, open
daily and as early as 6 a.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays.
Picnickers can spread a blanket or find a table at several
scenic spots in downtown's Depot
Park. which boasts a pretty river
and a precious gazebo. And the
best place to find iteins for your
picnic basket is at Rudy's Quality Market (9 S. Main St.). A
ftrll deli counter with lots of
sandwich thins lures shoppers
to the small grocery store. Specialty take-home foods of interest
include Elena's pastas. Produced
in Auburn Hills by a family-

owned company, the fresh nOD- everything from cappuccinos·:to
dles are delicious. Stacked on the shampOlls .and gourmet fooqs.
deli counter are several jars of N.ext door; at the .Clarks~9n
Cafe Cortina pasta sauces. The Union, dozens of beer v~etiFs ::
Farmington Hills family-owned and a great sandwich and entTf!e ·1:
restaurant is famous for its menu draw a regular local ::
delectable pasta sauces and has crowd.
juSt recently introduced them at
On your way i.nto or out pC j!
a few retail specialty shops in town, be sure to stop {It"
the area. Rudy's impressive Mesqu.ite
Cr~ek
(7228 ::
wip,e collection includes a won- Ortonville Road, which is the ':
derful variety of Michigan selec- same road that turns into MIiin :;
tions. St. Julian, Leelanau Cel- Street and is the same road Yjlu::
lars (Summer Sunset isa nice exited onto from the express- :
timely choice), Good Harbor and wa,y). Big steaks, grilled shrinip, :Chateau Chantal winery prod- porkchops and chickendish\!B, .;
ucta fill Rudy's shelves.
caesar salads and soups get rave ::
I;
The Clarkston Cafe (18 Main reviews.
St.), which is open every day,
serves up a wide range of flj.re on
.;'
its green-and-white-checked What's happening
Concert in the pl.rk, July;.
table cloths, including seafoods,
;:
steaks and more. Like a New 31, Depot Park, 7-9 p.m.
Concours in the Park" a .;
England roadside inn, the cafe is
a comfortable, casual place and classic car show, Depot Pa~k. :.
now seats diners outside as well. Runs end of July, call (248) 625- :
At 50 Main St., the Union 805~ specific information.. ::
Labor Day Parade, dow,ll- ,;
General Store and Sweet
::
Shop Cafe (note: the acclaimed town Clarkston.
Craft and Cider Fest, Sept. ::
Royal Oak-based Ray's ice cream
....:;
is available here!), peddles 19·20,I)epotPark.
.
d

HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's BetterWay-------http'l/oeonJine.comInbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Accessories & Giffs---http'lnaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health care Contlnuum--hnp'l/www.botslordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospnal-----http'llwww.stmaryhosphal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells--------·-----http'llwww.hennells.oom
HYPNOSIS
Fup Potential Hypnosis Center---http'lloeonline.comlhypnosls
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER
Infinity InstiMe·----------http'lIww.lnfinltyinst.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixaire COrporation---------------------http://www.elixalfe.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwriters------.. http://www.cedillacunderwrlters.com
J. J. O'Conneli & Assoc .. Inc
Insurance------------------http://www.ooonnellinsurance.com
Northwestem Mutual Life·Stein Agency---httpJ/s1elnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated ----------- http://www.lnteractlVe-lnc com
.JEWELRY
Haig Jewelry------------------..-http'llrochester-hills.com!l1al91
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Landscaping ...... ------------ http://www rollindes'gn com
LEGAL RESEARCH
LexMarks TM ---------- .. --..- ... --------------------- httplAexmarks com
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspectio?l---------.. --------·-----------http ilwwwgks3d.com
MORTOAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage----------------.. -hnpJIwww getmoneyfast com
Mortgage Market
Informallon Serv.ces ----.----.. -hltp.lJwww.interest comIobserver
Spectrum Mortgage --.--.. ----. httpJIwww.spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage -----.. ----------- httpJIwww villagemortgage com
NOTARY SERVICES
Nolary Service &Bonding
Agency. Inc ---,,------------------.. http 1.1www notaryservice com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League lor Nursing--.. ----.. --.... http.lloeonline comlmln
ORIENTAL RUGS
Alars Oriental Rugs -------..- ..-.. -.. -...... -.. http IIwww azars com
PARKS & RECREATION
Huron-Cllnton Metroparks .--------..... http IIwww metroparks com
PERSONAL GROWTH
Overcomers Maximized Living System" httpJlwwwovercome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
B.rchler Arrayo Associates. Inc .. -- hftp Ilwwwblrchlerarroyo com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service. Inc ..--... -------.. http Ilwwwbeanngserv>ce com
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR
Profile Centrel, Inc ...... -------.. ------- httpJIwww prolile-usa com
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS
Rein Nomm & Associates. Inc. --.... ------~http Ilwwwnomm com
REAL ESTATE
REALnet ------------------------- ------ http://oeonllne comlrealnet html
Affiencen Classic Realty-.. --..---http.llamerlcanclasslCrealtycom
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association 01 Realtors .... ---------------http://www lustllsted com
Chamberlain REALTORS----http/Iwww chambertainrealfors.com
Comwell & Bush Real Estate---http:/-. rrnchiganhome comlc<>mwell
Hall & Hunter Realfors .. --·------.. http://sOaoeonllne.com!l1allhunt
Langard Realtors .. --------· .... ----·--.... -----httpJIwww langard com
Max Broock. Inc ------.... ----· .... -.. ·.. -http /Iwww.maxbroock.com
Northern Michigan Reelty--------------- .. -----hftpJlnmlchrealtycom

;J

-----http'lJwww.real.estateone,oom
Sellers First Choice
http.lJwww.sferealtolS.com
Western Wayne Oakland County Association
of REALTORS
http.lJwww.mlchiganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Dan Hay
http://dancan.com
MalCia G l e s - - - -..--http'l/sOa.oeonilne.comigies.h1m1
Claudia Murawski - - - - - - . http://coum-on-claudia.com
Bob Taylorhttp.lJwww.bobtaylor.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers COmmittee-http'lfjustlis1ed.comIappraisal
REAL ESTATE· CO_ERCIALIINVESTIIENT
Property Services GrouP. Inc. ·---httpJIwww.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan -- http://www.ramadvantage.Org
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property &Enviroomentaflnspections---httpJfIf1Spec11 com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estate Software --- http:Jtwww.envision-res.oom
RELOCATION
Conquest COrporalion ----,---- http://www.conquest-corp.oom
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsan. M. D ---------------- http://www.gyndoc.com
M.dWest Fertility and Sex Setection Center·-http://www.mlss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom -------.. ----- http://wwwstevesbackroom com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Amencan House -_•••••••.••. _.- http://wwwamerican-house.com

Presbytenan Villages 01 Mictugan --....------ http://www.pvm org
SCALE MODELS
Fine Art Models--------.. ----·-----------------http.llfineartmodels com
SHOPPING
B,rm.ngham Pnnclpal

Shopping DtStnct········ _··_····_·hhp Iloeonline comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporatlon--------------·------hnp.llwww rncfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporatlon-------------.. --http.llwww mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanlcel Energy SySfems------------.. --·--http /lwwwmesl com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the World-------.. ------http.llwww toywonders com
TRAINING
High Performance Group ---------.. http.llwwwoeonline coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center--http.l~rrunhere com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections. Inc -------- -···http liwwwcrulseselectlonscom

UTILITIES
DTE Energy·----------- ........ ····-.. ---.. ---.. ·· .. -http I/dfeenergy com
VIDEOIWEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
NetWorth Intemet Marlcet.ng------·.... ··------------hnpJ/netvld com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C M. Smittle Co ------------....... " .... --.... " hnp l/wwwsmilliecom
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches .. ---" .. --" .... ----.. http Ilwwwreikiplacecom
WOMEN'S HEALTH
PMS Instltute·------·----·---------· .. ----.. --http /Iwww.pmslnst.com
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Bltmingham .. http,mpcbirmlnghamorg
St Michael Luthemn ChulCh. --http.lJwww.stmichaeliutheranorg
Unity of Livonla·-.. ------------·------·---------·hftp./lunllyoflivonia.org

_:;
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tlawedsystem.
KuhIi. himself said he was.'disappointed. with the rankings', lie
. ·/>aidhe· had. some 'misgiv~ngs
aboutsubinitting to the coJ$rltare on thei\:;g. 4'pii;; tee; in part because some o~ his
. The two\top'Vote- campaign advisorssaid\he
will run against each "might no.t. geta. fairshak.e. I
in the Nov. 3 gener,al' elec"In my opinion, the commi~e
was very provincial andn~ow
committee ranked Kaplan minded,nKuhIi. said. "It operated
O'Brien as "outstanding." in secret and was accountable to
.
it ranked KuhIi. as "not ree- nobody.n
Fj)Ipm,en,~ed'- insufficient experi-·
When asked about the con:uruttee's rankings, Kaplan and

which candidates are eVlllu,atetd
andr~ed~ ....
..
....
Speakinghighly.of tlle;! coin.
mittee, it$prociess' and .rankings
is Rochester Hills Mayot.Kenneth Snell, ,one;! of about 10 nonlawyers 'wllo make up thei:om~'
mittee along With about 40attorneys.
..
•
"It's a pretty goil'd system,"
sajd Silell, a chemist by traiIting.
"We spentweekB double checking information submitted. by the
candidates and· verifyingeve'ry•..
thin,g we cou1d~n
.
Ironically,Allen works in the
same law firm as Kuhn, the
Adkison Need law firm in
Bloomfield Hills.

ecretary of State e'ncourages
lQrgan
donor c;twnreness
.

,.''--.:'(

'

t,

: 1 Organ donor registry enroll: m:entcards will be available in
! all Secr~tary 'of State branches
., ~J>y, the end of this month.
:: ;·The message of organ don~tion
':'Will be ad~anced eveh further
: this fall when the Secretary of
: State's office begins mailingspe: '~al organ donor registry enrollt~l!hti~ds with driver licenses
t:ajI'a 'pers!lnal id.entification
: .c~rds. Anyone wishing to place
:t4eir name on the registry will
•4:ill out the enrollment card and· i
/piace it in.. the ~tamped,
: alldressed envelope, The enroll,Iment cards will be formatted for
I Ilptical scanning so the names
1'iui!d addresses can be transferred
, t~ a computet file and sent to

Gift of Life for the organ don,or
registry. ,
..
Secretary of State C&:ndice
Miller addec;l that the new Mic!Ugan. driver licensE! andpersonhl
identification card Iilready lirovide residents With a convenient
method for making their organ
donation Wishes known. The new
driver license and ID card hav,e
spa. c.e on.the b.aC.k
.. for. W.t..itinr
organ donoririfonpation, elininating ~he need for an orga
'.
, ... 1
donor sticker,
With more than 2,400 Michigan resIdents waiting {or an
organ Or tissue transplant, the
need for donors is critical.
In addition to filling out
enrollment cards, residen,ts may

cIill the .Gift pf Life toll free at 1-.
800-482;4811 to have their name
added .to the· organ donor registry. This nu:inber.ill available
24 hours' a· day, seven days· a:
week.
The Organ and Tissue Donor
Registry is a confidentia.l 24hour computerized .database
. maintained by the Uiftaf LifCil
Agency' in Ami· Arbor: Registry
imonpation is .available to doc~
tors and hospitah;at the tiIue of
death when next of kin are
asked to grant permission for
organ donation. For more information, call the Gift of Life at 1800-482-4881.

ROAD WATCH
lJoad Improvements could cause delays on the
following Oakland County Roads this week.
, Roads are open unless noted. Alternative routes
are advised in aI/Instances.

·.

.• \0696
From: Franklin to Inkster
i ,(!:ommunityl Southfield
:l;>etails: Shoulders will be closed along west: ~und 1-696 through Sept. 20~

. II ADAMS ROAD
;·A.t: Square Lake Road
• CODllJlunities: Bloomfield Township and Troy
: Details: The center turn lane and will be widened
j !lnd the road will be resurfaced through Sept. 30.

I

:' .BALDWIN ROAD .
~ -From: 1-75 to Delevan
• Commu,nities: Auburn Hills and Lake Angelus
~ The road is being widened from two lanes to a
~ lane bculevard. The project is expected to be com· pletM by Oct:31.
,

:

/

: .'BRIDGE LAKE
: ;FI:om: Rattalee Lake Road to Davisburg Road
Ciammunity: Springfield Township
" D,etails: A road paving project is being conducted
lhrough the end of August.
.#1'';
,~·.COMMERCE

ROAD

.Fr:om: From 1,000 feet west of South Commerce
,:,J;o .Union Lake Road
.. Community: Commerce Township
Details: The stretch of road is being resurfaced.

4f

,.

,

J

Community: Independence Township
Details: The gravel road will be paved by Oct. 31.

• $100 Fciend ticket to the two rooftop
locations includes entertainment galore,
a strolling supper, fun foods and
two complimentary beverages.

Join us under
the stars in
Downtown
Birminghaml

• FOURTEEN MILE
From: Welch to Haggerty
Community: Commerce Township
Details: The road will be closed through Oct. 6.
• GRAND RIVER
At: Farmington Road
Community: Farmington
Details: Grand River will be reduced to one lane
in each direction through Sept. 15.
• LONG LAKE ROAD
From: Falmouth to Grandy, east and west of
Rochester Road
Community: Troy
Details: The road is being reconstructed and
resurfaced.
From: Lahser to Woodward
Community: Bloomfield Hills
Details: The stretch of road is being resurfaced.
• NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY
At: Telegraph Road
Community: Southfield
Details: Two left lanes are closed. The ramp from
northbound Northwestern to southbound Telegraph will be closed intermittently during nonrush hour periods through July 31. The ramp
from northbound Telegraph to 1-696 and northbound Northwestern Highway will be closed until
Oct. 30.

[PE(tISKE)
Automotive

• NINE MILE
From: Northbound Northwestern Highway and
southbound Southfield Road.
Community: Southfield
Details: One lane will be closed through Oct. 1.

·.rx,et:llll!s: D1eqlJindre is being widened from two to
project is expected to be completed
DIXIE HIGHWAY
DaVisburg Road to the county line
!I~;~~::lltiels: Springfield, Groveland and Holly
~IlJetails: The rosd is being resurfaced through

• $150 Patron ticket includes
The Auto Barons Gala at the
Community House, gourmet cuisine,
complimentary beverages, admission
to the two rooftop locations & shuttle
v~et
.

• OPDYKE ROAD
From: Square Lake Road to South Boulevard
Communities: Bloomfield Township and Pontiac
Details: The stretch of road is being resurfaced.
• WALTON BOULEVARD
From: West of Sashabaw to Clintonville
Community: Waterford
Details: Walton is being widened from three to
five lanes. It is limited to one lane each way during construction. It is expected to be completed by
JulySl.

IPEN&YEI
11wt:klillis/nil
NORTHWEST

.
I

eing a chef and restaurant
,owner.is. '110 p,ii;m.·c.:yo,.)},:work .
, . long hours"Wllekends arid holidaYJl,· B~t I love. f()od, ~ l!lVtl,~ eat it,
and prepare it .. S!lmetimes:, wAen I'ni '
really. in a groo:ve.adish will come to
me like a tropical \lreeze floating
across mY' body, and 1 know I just
have m~e .that dish ... nowl·..
Recently I was preparing,the menu
for a dinner I donated to Channel 56
for a fund-raiser, alonglVith my ,
friend Roy Shelef,a fellow food and
wine lover. Roy was dOIl!ltingthe '.
wines,. and I was supplYing the dinner
and restaurant- Emily's, of course.
I was sitting at my desk looking'
over the wines and thinking about the
menu when powl I got hit with that
breeze, inspiration, an inner-sense
that what I was about to prepare
would be a true gastronomical masterpiece.
All through the day an electric
charge seemed to be running through
mybody. I was so certain about this
dish. that I Ilidn't even try a test run. I
could taste it in my mind and it was
driving me crazy. Ail I was explaining
the menu to the staff at our pre-opening: dinner, I felt like I was a IPd
falling in love When I described "the
dish." Now the rest ofthe menu was
really fine too, but this dish was going
,to be amazing, I just knew it.

"The Dish"
are
the .flavors
should be progressive. Will the re$t ofthe menu be
overshadowed by "the dish" Will the
guests feel the excitement I feel? "I'm
not nervous," I tell myself, I've done
these dinners many times before, but
somehow, this was different. It was
like I was bringing out something
way more personal, like I was showing a deeper side of me.
First course: fresh lobste.r and
mango salad with vanillilmango
vinaigrette. They loved it, a great
start, light, flavorful, the juices are
flowing. And now it's time, it seems
too soon, "the dish" needs more of a
build up. Here we go, I am going
crazy. I can't remember feeling this
alive in awhile.
Michael, my co-sous chef, is heating
cannellini beans in a little truftled
chicken broth, and Sharon, my other
sous chef, is searing the pristine natural diver scallop until it is still
slightly translucent inside. Sound
good so far. This is where it gets exciting. We poach quail eggs in a little
lemon water until the whites are just
set; pour the beans and broth into a
bowl, set the scallop on top, then top
that with the quail egg. Now, for the
finishing touches - a few drops of
lemon juice, a drizzling of white truffle oil, some chopped black truffles,
chives and cracked pepper.
I insist on talring this dish out to
the dining room myself. The aroma is
overpowering, the truffles, the scallops, it's too much. Ail I set the first
bowl in front of a guest and start to
eXplain the components, I tell them
about the ethereal fragrance of truffles, the briny, sweet taste of the scallop, and.the rich, gamy flavor of the
quail egg. 1 am almost in tears. This
is getting really personal. 1 step back
and watch as they start to eat, my
mouth is watering, my hands are
. shaking, tl1ars are in my eyes. Have
you ever watched one of your children
when they are very young, getting on
for the first time?

Ify()Ur mom wrote a co(,kbilOlc;
she'd probably have .
about it - "all the .
are perfect.
interE!sting.,~:
, ,~lj.at's how .G'eol~~ijEi.
describes "Yassoo:· An Ad[velnt1:II'I!
in Greek Cooking,"writ~i1..bf
,.
Ladies Philopto~hos' SoCiety
(Friend of the ,Poor) at St. ' ~or¢e
Gre!)k Orthodox Church iIi. Bloomfield Hills.
This is their second book, the
first was published five or si~
years ago. "All ,Ilf the women in St. barid. He was crazyaboutit."
George's brought in their recipes,"
From their honie to yours, "YasexplainedSekles who worked on. BOO; An AdventlU:e in Greek Cook·
both cookbooks. 7hese recipes are ing," is the lQndof cookbook that's
tried. and true."
sure to g:et aw.orkout in your
Rose KentroB ofBloomf'ieldHil1s . kitchen. If Opal ,Flaming Greek
helped compile and test th6 dhe..~se. Greek.Saiild,and Moussarecipes in the book. "It's got till, dif· kIl,·arii' llot,y-our i'dea of what's for
ferent kinds of things i)l thereIn 9Wfe~jd.on'tpuUhis paper down
she explained. "One lady bought
yet,,',., "
book and went home ana tried Ii
Members of the Ladies Philoptolamb recipe for her and her hus- cho's Society put Ii lot of time and

a:

effort into this book, and you're
sure to find something pleasing.
Each recipe was kitchen tested.
There are 10 chapters in the
book, everything from appetizers
and salads to soups, vegetables,
fish, poultry, meant and casserole,
pilaf-pasta-pitas, breads, and
desserts.
"A lot of people make spinach
and rice," said Kentros. The Mixed
Vegetable Casserole is one of her

favorites. She made it for friends,
"they all went bananas. They ate
every bit ofit."
Baked Macaroni and Cheese,
Com Bread, Baked Fish Fillets,
Coney Island Sauce and Barbecue
Sauce are some recipes you'll find,
but wouldn't expect to, in "Yas·
soo," which translates "to your
health."
"It's not just a traditional Greek
cookbook," said Ann Morrin of
Rochester Hills who also worked
on the book. "These are recipes
from families associated with the
church. They're recipes that have
been passed down generation to
generation - family recipes compiled into a book. The Greek
recipes are authentic."
The mother of two boys ages 10
and 13, Morrill coolts nearly everyday. "With some of the recipes
Please see GRECIAN, B2

It's summer in the city, time for make ahead salads
\

Dinner in the fridge is like money in the bank - it
takes away SOme of your worries. There's ilo reason
to sweat about what's for dinner when you know it's
ready and waiting.
Hot Chicken Salad and Make-Ahead Salad are two
of Rose Duganne's "very favorite anytime recipes."
Hot Chicken Salad can be made ahead, and takes
only 20-25 minutes to bake. "1 usually serve it with
Make-Ahead Salad and a Cinnomony Apple Pie," said
.
Duganne who lives in Livonia.

2/3 cup toasted almonds
Combine all ingredients, except topping ingredients,
and put in greased rectangular baking dish. Combine
potato chips, cheese and almonds to make topping. Top
cassefOle with topping mixture. Cover and refrigerate
overnight.
Uncover and bake at 400°F for 20 to 25 minutes,
Serves 8.

Hot CHICKEN SALAD

1 small head lettuce, torn Into pieces
2 ribs celery, chopped
1 small onion, thinly sliced anC! separated into rings

4 cups cooked chicken
2 cups chopped celery
4 hatcJ.cooked eggs, chopped

3/4 cup mayonnaise
1 can cream of chlcken,souP
2 pimentos, chopped fine
2 tablespoons lemon JUice
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 teaspoon salt
:1/2' teaspoon Accent, If desired
1 can Sliced mushrooms, drained, (use ss much as
yClullke)

Topping
11/2 oups crushed potato ohlps
1 oup grated cheese (mild Cheddar or your favorite).
"_ ...

_._----_._---

MAKE·AHEAD SALAD

1 package (10 ounces) frozen peas. cooked
1 can (8 1/2 ounces) water chestnuts, drslned and
sliced
2 cups mayonnaise or salad dressing
3 tablespoons freshly grated Parmesan cheese
8 slices bacon, cooked and crumbled
In a 9- by 9-inch baking dish, or wide mouth bowl,
spread lettuce pieces evenly. Layer with celery, onions,
cooked peas and water chestnuts.
Spread mayonnaise evenly over top of salad. Sprinkle
, wit11l>llrJDesan cheese and crumbled bacon. Cover and
reftlglltli.,\:l! allowing at least 3 hours or overnight to
u~eal10n~jj~tore lIerving. Makes 6-8 servings.

Pretty soon you'll be wondering what to do with all
those tomatoes flourishing in your backyard garden: .Anne Deising's Herbed Tomato Cheese Bread is a ta~ty
solution for people wondering what to do with all theji
tomatoes, or people who simply love tomatoes. and call't
'
get enough of them.
"I've had the recipe for 20 years, and my mom had
it before me," said Deising, a Plymouth resident; "I
had an abundance of tomatoes. but you can only eat
so much of them. This brend is delicious, It'. pretty
healthy, too, unless you pat the whol!' loaf'. which I
sometimes do:
.
Deising serves this bread with soup on SlIturdays.
or cuts it up into small pieces, and serv". it as:.nn
appetizer.
.
HERBED TOMATO CHEESE BREAD
2/3 cup milk
2 cups Bisquick
3 medium tomatoes. peeled and sliced 1/4·lnch
thick
',"'
Paprika to sprinkle on top of bread
, ,
Sour Cream Topping
1 medium onion. minced
2 tablespoons butter
3/4 c up sour cream

,'.

-,

··.
;.

'"'•

In'a,bowl b~/l,d together yogurt
and iiliUr cream; Add oll, vinegar,
garlic,salt',pepper and cucumbers
imd mix thorOllg'hly. Chill and
sprinkle with dill.
He81th Hint: Omit oil and substitute yogurt and sour cream with
, 2 cUps of plain fat-free premium ~
yogurt: '

j

one '

you're cooking for more than '
'in Greelt cooking,. You'll find
'for all your favorites,day. I come:home from work
Soup, Shish Kabob,
everyday and start dinner. I
and Baklava.
want my family to eat well. "
different ways of
What's the secret to being
prlepllriJng,eggplant," said Kengood cook? "We always use good
ingredients," said Kentres.
.,tres. "Our Stuffed Grape Leaves
'are number one,"'said Sekles.
'With all that olive bil, phyllo
"And the sweets are outstanddough, butter, nuts ,and honey,
ing'."
.
Greek food cail bea bit rich.
"We cook with a lot of olive,
oil," said Sekles. ·We reduced
lllustrated throughout, ihis
All proceeds from "Yassoo: An
some of the calories in the cookbook truly is aD. adventure Adventure in Greek Cooking, "

a.

,

,

'

1/3 cup mayonnaise (Anne
usis Hellman's)
",1 cup grated Cheddar che,ese
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper

To rilakebread.~h~~t ove~ to '

To make SoUr Cream Topping,
saute onion in :butter untilaoft.
Blend with remaining topping
illgredients. Spoon Sour Cream
Topping over bread and sprinkle
with paprika. Bake 20-25 minutes.
Let stand about 10 minutes before
cutting. Makes 12 servings.
What's your most requested
. recipe? Everyone knows the best
recipes are ones you share. Send
your favorite recipe to: Keely

,400"F. Bu~ra9;by t3- by ~inch

bakUlg dish;Slii'milkintl)
Bi$qtrlck toIilakea soft dbugh.
Turn di;lugh onto 11 well flbured
board and, knead lightly iO-12
strokes. '
.

,

, Pa~ dough over bottom of butb$.ing diJ!ll,.lIushipg dough
up'sides of dish w. form Ii Shallow
rim.4rrange tomato slices over
doUgh.

te~d

benefit various charities supported by the St, George Greek
Or.thodox Church chapter of the
Phi1~ptochos Society, .and the
national chapter.
The Philoptochos Society is
one of the largest philanthropic
organizations in the United
States. It is made up of women
who are dedicated to the church
and;to the needs of their community,

Wygonik, Taste Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150.

If your recipe is chosen, you'll
receive an apron and newly published cookbook along with our
thanks. Be sure to include a daytime phone number with your
recipe.
.
Look for Recipe to Share on
the fo)ll'th Sunday of the month
in Taste.

Spectacular from page Bl
Presented by ttleLivonia ChOf'l')bet of Commerce
ond .the livonia Observer
,

bowls and lick up every drop. I
encourage this behavior, gladly.
It's perfect, as perfe3' a dish as I
have ever prepare,d. couldn't be
more content. This' why I love
what I do; I realize thaUt's not
often one can be so tewarded by
their work. I am relilly a lucky
guy.

pasta and salad. Your guests will
be oohing and ahhing.

'

firststep in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
--':TOPICS-

.

Inte9ri1Y¥ l e s ¥H~ to Build Endless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a prospect
Winl1ing Without IntimJdation

Extra effort
Not every dish pan be "the
dish," but when YOf are entertaining it's worth a little extra
time and effort to create one dish
that stands from the rest. Think
of the dish· as an ~pression of
yourself, the kind of food you
really love.
What is 'your best dish? Think
about te:xtures, colbI-s, contrasts
and flavor, and then tweak it
even more. Your 'passion will
make "the dish" a memorable
one.
My favorite summertime, dinner for friends is herb skewed
seafood served with a' great
saiad and an easy pasta with an
uncookedeauce; It's simple, rustic and flavor paoked,
It can be assembled ahead of
time so all you have to do i$ the
last .minute grilling, and toss the
ingredients together for, the

HERB SKEWERED SHRIMP
AND SCALLOPS
8 (6-lnch) sprigs of rosemary
8 (6-lnch) sprigs of thyme
(you may have to bunch a
few sprigs together If they
are very thin)
16 medium shrlmp;peeled
and develned
16 medium sea scallops.
preferably natural and
unsoaked, side muscle
removed and discarded
Mushrooms, the type and size
will depend on availability.
Look for fresh porcini.
chanterelle or cremlnl.
They should be about the
same size as the scallops
and sl)rlmp
, Sun-drled tomato paste
Black olive paste
Cracked black pepper fo
taste
Kosher salt to taste
Strip the sprigs ofperbs from
their leaves, leaving 'about 1-inch
still at the top.
Alternate the mushrooms and

scallops on the thyme sprigs and
do the same with the shrimp and
rosemary sprigs. Brush the scallops with the sun-dried tomato
pate and the shrimp with the
black olive paste.
Prepare a medium fire on a
charcoal grill, season the skewers
with a generous amount of cracked
black pepper and kosher salt to
taste.
Grill over the fire for Just a couple of minutes on each sidl3, until
, cooked through.
Serve with a fresh green salad
with a simple dressing and room
temperature angel hair pasta
tossed with lots of fresh chopped
tomatoes, capers, a bit of garlic,
and chopped fresh basil. Serves 8.

Rick Halberg chef/owner of
Emily's Restaurant in Northuille
lives in Farmington Hills with
his family. He has established a
reputation as one of Michigan's
outstandiTfg chefs. Rick is an
extensive traveler, and is known
for his fine Frefl,ch inspired
Mediterranean and Italian cui·
sine. You can call Rick at Emily's
(248) 349·0505, or e·mail
pigrick®aol.com

Keep food on ice until your power is restored
"After. two hours of no power,

be us.ed in soup. There's a quali-

.: o~h(lr perishables will start to
at

Condiments such as mustard,
ketChup and jelly will keep without refrigeration for a few days.
"Check the jelly for mold. If
there's no mold, it's ok," said

, mint. eggs, chilese, .leftovers and ty loss."
IiItlili~..I'Ii'lIA""n. ,. spoil,; Food J!lililt be kep~
·.~O"F, aaill Treltman.
'ou]l,tlo\l;re'l', is,

Treitinan.
When in doubt, throw it out.
"They tell you to keep your
refrigerator and freezer closed
when there's a power outage, but
you need to check it. Some peo, ple l haven't' opened their freezer
.for :three'daYiI~ The crucial time
to· check is before the power goes
ba.ilk .oil 80 you know what's
frozen lUui 'What isn't."
, ,':IfY6uhave questions, call the
"IOiid.: and:nutrition hotline, week-

'daYs at(24S) aSa.0904.

. -'

MajestIc drIve: Barry Rowe's
"Bossova Cottage" is among
the artworks' on exhibit at
Concours d'Elegance.

Tom Hale: inventor
of a new genre of
automobile expression
hen Tom Hale waS employed
as a stylist for American
Motors, his job was to create
the look of a future product, a.k.a.
cars, Jeeps, trucks.
There wasn't a computer program
to approximate the desigh. Hale of
Farmington Hills drew sketches,
developed a concept, then worked on a
'clay model of the vehicle.
Back then, the future was invented
slowly.
But faster than you can say "American Motors was swallowed by
Chrysler which merged with DaimlerBenz," Hale transformed his interpretations from a
drawing board
onto a canvass.
Today, Hale is
a full-time
artist. In less
than 20 years,
he's become one
of the top
artists in the
world analyzing
automobiles for
more than gas
mileage and
engineering
proficiency.
Quite simply,
Hale is at the
artistic vanguard creating
an emllriting' c., .
genre inspired
by what he calls
"America's
greatest invention."
Hale's
swirling, organic interpretations of inorganic automobiles
will be displayed this upcoming weekend along
with 15 other international artists at
the 20th annual Meadow Brook Hall
Concours d"Elegance Invitational Art
Exhibit.

W

'Waxing nostalgic
In the days before the invitational
exhibit, however, Hale is exasperated.
Over the past month, he's been in
art shows in Chicago, Milwaukee,
Indianapolis, Cleveland and withstood the repressive heat of the fleshand-bone logjam known as the Ann
Arbor Art Fair.
Despite the travel lag and a mid
summer cold, Hale's enthusiasm rises
like a tidal wave from a placid pond
when talking about his favorite subject - automobiles.
He readily recalls the details of
waxing his first car, a 1950 army
green Plymouth.
"People forget about how incredible
it is that you can get into your car
and go anywhere in this country.
There's something magical about
that.
"Automobiles represent a great
sense of freedom."
Paying homage to automobiles isn't
simply admiring the synthesis of
design and utility.
For Hale, it's a testament to what
distinguishes the American spirit for
adventure and independence.

A love affair
In 1982, after the Concours d'Elegance had been attracting crowds to
its exhibit of classic cars for four
years, then-chair Dick Teague persuaded Hale to put together the first
Invitational Art Exhibit.
He invited a dozen artists, each
with a distinctive style. Unlike an
assembly line, Hale's goal was to
assemble artists with no areas of
duplication.
By the mid 1980s, Hale organized
many of the artist who participated in
the Concours d"Elegance Invitational
Art Exhibition the Automotive Art
Society of America.
Today, the Concours d"Elegance
Please see INVENTOR, B4

.

Peace in Middle East? Simply a child's state of mind;
WHAT:
'Peace
Through
Humor: Visions
of Peace from
the Hands of
Children"

WHEN:
Through Sun·
day, August 23
WHERE:
Janice Charach
Epstein Muse·
um.Gallery,
Jewish Com,
munlty Center.
6600W.
Maple Road.
West Bloom-

fietd
HOURS:
lOa.in. to 5
p.m. Monday·
Thursday: 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, (248)
661-7641
NOTE:
Exhibit touring
the U.S. under
the direction of
the Consulate
General of
Israel and the
Public Affairs
Division of the
Israet Mtnlstry
of Foreign
Affairs,

On till' surfac,', th .. basic
of til(' colol-f'ul allegoricnl
imagl" in tllP "Peacp Through
Humor" pxhibit fit th!' Jan,icl'
Charach Gallpry sppms flawed.
Is it possibl,' to think that
ppacl' ran I", achi"vl'd whil,'
warring partips s}lnrp n good
laugh? Alld isn't all exhibit about
"PI'8CI''' basNI 011 thl' drawings of
youngsl<'r'" agt'R H-II. inlll'r"ntiy
naive?
Aft"r all. Isn't "p",,,,,," nn IlItl'l'
CHtp accord I1Pgotintt'd h.\' st'l"iolls-minrit'd diplol11nt:-o who throw
pn'lI1lSP

around l'ontlngt"ncl(,s \\'jth
Inv"'v('rlvobfuscation?
P~~rh~ps it's tinH' to S(·t asidp
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Worlds apart: Sylt'Ia Nrl·
son, director of the ,Janicc
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Stark truths: Thr artwork of
,Jell'ish. Arah, Druzr and
Bedouin children aged 8-11 -.
from Israeli lllC'lude endeari~
alld frightcning images. Above.
a young artlsl crrated the menaCi,:;g Imaw rntitled, "'J'prror~t.
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. said Organ, .
.' ly walk into
""We ·live in LOlI••-I'l",t::u
;It's' important
mUilityCeilt/lt.,
iiUnl!¢rie w;hat i t ' s ' l F ' q r our lcids,:pea\le is a con'in time." '.
cllpttheyvifihe¢,d'about,but it's
Little's chilractersinvokethe' largelytlreOt~tleal.For the
adult idiosyncrasies as seen'from'. Israeli 'stu'dent~; theix- brothers,
a chlld's perspective, inclhd'iJ;lga cousins and 'fathers have been
.man . withagolf-sized,goitllF Jluf~ involved in the military , Viofel"ing from "Vomit cougl1," and a lence has touched 'everyone in
w\lman with a la1Jgh that sopnds the COiltltrY."
like grinding gears'. " . ,
. Thestai-k contrallt between
"I wantpllople to fecrlik~their the artwork of Israeli .and local
in themoment,t.o. see the tex- studentJlreveal~' the serene life
ture of the life·of juke joil).ts," of Bub.urbia, 'saidSylVia Nelson,
said .Little."
.
director ofthe. J ailice Charach
As American cultUre continues EpsteiD.Gallery.
to become more homogenized,
With the MacaabiGames - an
Little contends scUlptural reen- athletic competition among
actroents preserv~ the tenor and 6,00.0. JeWish children from
essence of the past.
.
around the world.,.. to be held at
"Some people never admitted the JCt: campus Sunday-Sunthat these juke joints existed," day, Aug. 16-23, Nelson thought
said Little .. "This kind of validates that they did.
"rm sharing a part of my life
that doesn't exist anymore. It ART BEAT
seems pretty natural.. I come
Send items for consideration in
from a history of storytellers."
Art Beat to Oakland County Arts
reporter, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,. 805 E. Maple,
, Birmi1!{{ham, MI41J009.
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LAST WEEK TO NOMINATE
CULTURAL ARTS RECIPIENT
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Initially,· the artists had to
overcome the perception that
they were merely making picturesofcars. said Hale.
.
Although· that P¢tcePtion has
changed,'Hale sailkthat lAany
Clollectors still haven't· accepted
the automobile as a legitimate
subject for fine artists.

Granted, many of the automobile artists have illustration and
design experience working in the
auto industry. But that shouldn't
dismiss their work as less than
intel"Pretative, said. Hale; '. ,.
"The. automobile is all about a
captivatingexpenence," he said.
"What other piece of art do you
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RegIonal Board of.
Ann Karmanos Cancer
[OI:JDle TImmons of WXYZ,
:arua,r & Eccentnc NE.!wsp,ap,el

WXDG The Edge
for a benefit shOWIng of

The Avengers
starnng Ralph flennes, Uma Thurman and
Sean Connery

get into, literally.
As car designs become more
homogenized, there's a growing
interest in finding a"personality" in an automobile,said Hale.
"I'm a believer that it takes
passion and emotion to create a
product ora painting."
These days, however, in the
rush to get automobiles to the
marketplace, Hale contends,
something is lost. Design takes a
back seat to marketing. Computer efficiency is considered more
important .than an intel"Pretative
drawing of a stylist.
In essence, the path from the'
heart is bypassed.
But through it all, TOm Hale's
love ·affair has never subsided.
He simply considers his passion
for automobiles as an expression
of freedom.

'I'm a believer that it
takes passion and emotion to create a product
or a painting.'

Tom Hale
painter

Nomination forms are available for the third annual Birmingham BloomfieldCultural Arts
Award.
'The II.watd is presented to the
individllal or organization who
had the gr~atest impact on art
and culture in the BirminghamBloomfield· area during the past
year.
Forms are available at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center, The Comm\l.nity House
of Birmingham and the Baldwin
Library. Also, please look for
nominating forms in the Eccentric newspapers.
Deadline for nominations is
Friday, July 31.
Last year,the award went to
Birmingham resident John
Cynat, co-curator of the Pontiac
'97, a sculpture exhibit that
brought together nearly 100
local artists. Marshall Fredericka received a lifetime achievement award..
'
The award will be announced
in early September. The f\lrmal
presentation will be made at the
opening of the Birmingham Society of Women Painters Exhibit
on Friday, Sept. 18 at the BBAC.
PEWABIC PonERY NAMES NEW

Rolling wave
In a word, the exhibit is about
trust. Not eXactly an easy word
for A~abs or Jews, especially
since many' families in the Middle East hav.e their 'own tragic
stories ilbout.thedeaths of loved
ones at the hands of terrorists or
in anrilitary skirmish.
Yet for terminal optimists,
"Peace Through Humor" offers
hope, albeit a politically innocent
vision.
Despite the endless conflict
and bloodshed in the Middle
East, the exhipit doesn't lose
sight of the simple reality: Peace
is possible for anyone willing to
listen.
And the sound' in "Peace
Through Humor" resonates like
a rolling wave. But what other
Bound would' you expect from the
mouths of babes?

DIRECtOR

Terese A. Ireland of Birmingham has been named the new
executive director at Pewabic
PQttery in Detroit.
lreIandhad served as vice
ptesident for the marketing firm;
Bannister and Company. Most
recently, she served as a Regional Business Development Manager for HCR: Healthcare and
Retirement COl"P. of Toledo. She
also is. a member of the Detroit
Metropolitan Preservation
Leagne and the Detroit Chamber
·of Commerce.
Pewabic Pottery was established in 190.3. The nonprofit
arts and ed uca tional cen ter is
dedicat~
to ceramic art.
Pewabill' produces tiles for commercial and residential use.
DEADUNE APPROACHES FOR ARTS
COMPETmON

The Polk Company has
announced its call for entries for
ita second-annual art competition for MIchigan artists.
The juried art contest is entitled, "The Polk Competition: Art
& Technology."
Awards include four of $1,250
to students of college-level institutions in Michigan; four faculty
and/or alumni awards of $3,000
to faculty and alumni of Michigan college-level teaching institutions; and two open awards of
$3,000 each to any artist living
and working in Michigan who is
at least 18 years old.
Deadline is Friday, July 31,
1998.
Works will be displayed SEpt.
11-26 at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center. The winning
pieces will be included in the
Polk Collection,
For information, contact the
Preston Burke Gallery, (248)
488-0200.
DSO'SNEWCD

We're haVing a look-a-bke contest, too, Do you look like Ralph. Uma or Sean1Come
dTessed as one of the mOYie's characters and Win a dinner cruise on lake St, Clair for you
. .and a companion,

nnr.. w.or.. "",-.,

August 17, 1998

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra featuring conductor Neeme
Jarvi has released its 28th
recording.
The new CD features Richard
Strauss' suite from the bsllet
"Schlagobers, nine short waltzes
and "Memorial Waltz."
DSO recordings can be pur·
chased at local music stores or
on the Internet at http:// www.
detroitsymphony,com

'Chicago' coming
to Fisher Theatre
The national touring company
of the Broadway hit "Chicago the Musical" arrives at Detroit's
Fisher Theatre on Tuesday,
Sept. 22, for a three-week limited engagement. Tickets are now
on sale at the Fisher Theater
Box Office and all Ticketmaster
outlets.
"Chicago - the Musical." per·
formances begin Sept, 22 and
run through Oct. 11 at the Fisher. Performances are 8 p, m.
Tuesday through Saturday, 7:30
p.m. Sunday evenings and Saturday and Sunday matinees at 2

p.m.

Tickets are $62·$35, To charge
by phone call (248)645-6666

>
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very spec1.1.a*i~ts ...
'I!0uise. B~g.o'is. ~~eoui'aging
.
..... ~.!.
1lttiI3~~t~ disabil1tiellto,enter
Art.")'1·"ttl·A View
VeJ,'ySpecial.AJ,'ts Michigan's
". . . . . .
fi.!Bt ~~/mth .a.V:iew.~ Be~o, a,
. . .
".
.,
BinnfligbaJn. reSldelltwliogrew
Wha,t:Vtlry~Speci!)1 Arts
upinVV'"estl'il;l~,: is .011e of the
. M.,lc!l1gan. Is:· !ll\I!lJj~{or·'e!lttftls
~t:' v01untee~gto seJ,'Ve on. a
fr9);thdlsa. 15I11d arti~t~fotfttPUi'Ing exhlbltlim jiJrled by Red.
IIteermg committee to produce
the exhibition of works by proford scuiptorse~gloDeGlustl.
fessional artists Mth disabilities.
Artists must· submit slides or
She sutTered a closed head injury
photographs of work, .a blilgraina car accident in 1978.
phy/resume, andappl1catlon
B,:go had no interest in art
form.
unhl her mother brought a
paint-by-number set to the hosWh8l1: Deadline Is Saturday,
pita!. Depressed and crying a
Aug; 1, call (248) 42:3-1080
good deal of tQe time, Bego
for an application form. '
.
refused QVer and over to pick up
a paint brush, but her mother
never gave up. Today, Bego's
"What we want to emphasize
thrown away the numbers, and throughout, this is a professional
paints energetic, vibrantly col- exhibit," said.Minard. "We want
ored original works in styles someone who does artprofesranging from Abstract Eltpres- sionally, but not necessarily
sioniBm to Fauvism.
someone who earns a living
Since studying painting at the making art,but has. a high level
Birmingham Bloomfield Art of skill, or a highly developed
Center, Bego has el!:hibitedat style."
The el!:hibit will become an
The Community House in Birmingham and in the Michigan annual one. In addition, Very
Fine Arts show at the Birming- Special Arts Michigan plan.s to
ham Bloomfield Art Center. In expand its services to assist
the last two years, three of her artists Mth.disabilities .. Eventupaintings have been' published ally, there will be an artists regby Allyn and Bacon Publishing. iatry, help with writing grants,
Two made the covers of teltt- and. a forum for artists to come
books and. one introduced a together and share their eltP erichapter in te:Ktbook. Now, she's ences."
helping other artists with dis"For any of us, art communiabilities to show their work pro- cates our own version of the
fessionally.
world," said Minard. "The
"If you know your work is emphasis of the art'show is realgood, you want other people to lyon what artists Mth disabilisee it," said Bego, who lived in ties can do. They're seen as their
Livonia for several years. "I like abilities. There are people out
competition too. I was just so there who are creating art work,
proud to have my art hang. A lot powerful work. It's important for
of people don't have closed head people viewing the art works to
injuries an'd do nothing with have them expand their perceptheir life."
tions about artists Mth disabiliSo far, Very Special Arts ties."
Michigan has identified about 35
artists with disabilities and Giving back'
knows there are more talented
Richard' Perez, like Begos, is
people out there. U's hoping to serving on the steering commitreach those artists before the tee for "Art Mth a View." A disentry deadline Saturday, Aug. 1. abled Vietnam vet, Perez began
Redford sculptor Sergio De studying art at a parochial
Giusti will juror the competi- school in Adrian. The nuns used
tion/exhibition. Artists must sub- to exhibit his work and encourtnitslides :or photographs of the ·aged him to continue in art.
two- and three dimensional art After returning from service, he
works, a biography/resume,! and studied at San Francis.co Art
application form. Ii' artists need 'A1:aclemy-~~d. San",J:9SIl,.,S.tate.
assistSncepl'o'ducHi:g the slides University before going on to
or photos of their work, Very become an illustrator/graphic
Special Arts Michigan is there to artist for Apple Computer and
help, said Susan Minard, coordi- several department stores in Los
nator of artist services. Artists Angeles. Perez has exhibited on
must be 18 years Dr older, be a a national scale and most recentMichigan resident, and have a ly at the Creative Arts Center in
disability, which meets Ameri- Pontiac and the Woodland Indicans With Disabilities Act guide- ans Trading Center and Gallery
lines. All art must be for sale.
in Redford Township.
"We don't want it to be about
Perez joined the steering comdisabled art, but, (about art, mittee because he wants to give
and) oh by the way, there's a dis- back to the art community and
ability," said ;Minard. "Most peo- society and frequently works
ple don't realize it, but there's with disadvantaged youth paintsuch a diversity of art created by ing murals in Southwest Detroit.
people Mth disabilities Mth rich
"For me, I want to show the
life experiences to share."
mainstream art world and sociIn the past, Very Special Arts ety that disabled people are
Michigan has spotlighted emerg- capable of creating quality art,"
ing artists in a touring exhibit. said Perez, an Ann Arbor resiThe most recent was during a dent. "It's good for the disabled
festival hosted by the Southeast community to show we have the
Region Committee in May at same goals and we can be proWonderland Mall in Livonia.

a

ducUve. P,,*,p!e have the percept;iontl:!at WQen you're disabled,
you're Ilot func!tional." .
'That perception is the reason
Bol> Cttrtis .became involved with
Very Special Arts Michigan
three )'eanlago; AJ1.arteducator
for 35 years Wlth Wayne Westland. Schools, Curtis is on· .the
steeritig committee. He, Livonia
artist Jack Olds, and Charles
.Steele, a serigrapher and arts
educator at Michigan State Universityjuror the .touring emerging artiSts show each year.
"We were concerned when we
were looking at the art that we
weren't . reaching the disabled
population who were creating
quality work," said Curtis. "We
want to provide a vehicle for
them to exhibit their work and
provide opportunities to sell and
become more accepted members
of society. We're also hoping to
educate sOf:i,ety about the ability
of artists Mth disabilities."

History of helping
Very Special Arts Michigan is
an affiliate of Very .Special Arts,
an international organization
founded in 1974 by Jean
Kennedy Smith, in conjunction
with the Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, to enrich the
lives of disabled people by
encouraging creativity. Very
Special Arts Michigan and the
Southeast Region Committee
support and fund programs in
dance, drama, music, and visual
arts for persons Mth disabilities. .
Very Special Arts Michigan
executive director Lora Frankel
said until now artists with disabilities have been reticent to
come forward to show their
work. Most are so busy dealing
with their disabilities it Jeaves
little time for much else but creating. And then, of course, there
are the "bad days." Th\! nonprofit
organization has also found
through research that artists
Mth disabilities put a lot of their
financial resources into making
art work. Bego is one of the
artists looking for support to
continue painting. Materials can
be very costly when you're on a
limited income.
"Up until now we've done a lot
of~C)rk in ,schools Mtharl therapy programs," said Frankel.
"Now, we need to encourage professional artists and give them
the opportunity so they can get
into the mainstream, so they can
exhibit and sell their work."

Changing perceptions
Several of Bego's friends have
encouraged her to continue
painting including Donika Bardha of Albania, Daria Minui
Thomas, West Bloomfield and
Barbara Minui, Bloomfield Hills.
"It's important for all of us to
express ourselves," said Barbara
Minui. "Louise just happens to
do that beautifully in paint. By
looking at her art work, you'd
never know she has disabilities.
You only see her ability."
If you have an interesting idea
for a story involving the visual or
performing arts, call Linda Ann
Chomin at (734) 953·2145.

GALLERIES
GALLERY
EXHIBITS
(OPENINGS)
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER

July 30 - "POP-ISM: an exploration of Icons of popular culture,
featuring Michigan artists
Madeleine Barkey, Deborah Fried·
man and AWOL. Lecture by Prof.
Richard Rubenfeld 7 p.m. Tues·
day, Aug. 4. Through Aug .. 30.
117 W. Uberty, Ann Arbor; (734)
994·8004.

GALLERY
EXHIBITS
( ONGOING)
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER

Through July 26 - "Through the
Eyes of a Child: Artists Respond
to Children's Work: 117 W. Uberty, Ann Arbor; (734) 994·8004.
CHRISTIE'S GALlERY

Through July 30 - Figurative
paintings of George Graveldlnger.
34649 S. Woodward Avenue,
Birmingham; (248) 594-5803.
G.R. N'NAMDI GALlERY

NETWORK

JUly 31 - "trana-: an exhibit that
Investigates changes beyond
boundaries by fiber artists. 7 N.
Saginaw Street. Pontiac; (248)
334-3911.
PEWABIC POTTERY

July 31 - Annual Pewablc Stu·
dents, Faculty and Staff exhibit.
Through Sept. 5. 10125 E. Jeffer·
son, Detroit; (313) 822·0954.
ARIANA GALlERY

Aug. 1 - A variety of bug oriented
arts. Exhibit is also held through·
out the Royal Oak Business Dis·
trlct In downtown. 119 S. Main.
Royal Oak; (248) 546-8810.
UVONIAARTS COMMISSION
Angela De Angells of Bloomfield

-

Hills. Livonia Civic Center Library.
3277 7 Five Mlie Road, east of
Farmington Road; (734) 421·
7238.

Through July 30 - -Prints by
Jacob Lawrence: 161 Townsend,
Birmingham.
HILL GALlERY

Through July 30 - "Book Works"
by Donald Lipski. 407 W. 8rown
Street, Birmingham; (248) 5409288.
BBAC

Through July 31 - ·Portrait of
Hope: a photo essay, featuring
local photographers Glenn Triest.
John Sobczak and others. Photos
document the people behind
Lighthouse of Oakland County.
1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham:
(248) 644-0866.
BORDERS BOOKS

Through July 31 - -Circle of
Light: the photography of Mar)i
Silk. Artist reception Friday, July
10.34300 Woodward Avenue,
Birmingham; (248) 544·1203.

CRAIG GALlERY

Through July 31 - The work of
Peter Gilleran. professor emeritus
at Wayne State. 801 W. Nine
Mile Road, Ferndale; (248) 5485367.
ELAINE JACOB GALlERY

Through July 31 - -Posters and
Photographs Brought Home from
the Spanish Civil War by Ameri·
can Volunteers.· 480 W. Han·
cock, Detroit; (313) 993-7813.
GALlERY FUNCTION ART

Through July 31- "The Forest.works by Robert Bery. Artist
reception 7 p.m. Friday, July 10.
21 N. Saginaw. Pont iac: (248)
333-0333.
GALLERY NIKKO

Through July 31 - Ceramics by
Goyer·80nneau. paper albums by
Jenni Bick, wood bowls by John
Berglund and jewelry by Celia
Landman. 470 N. Old Woodward.
Birmingham; (248) 647·0680.
HILBERRY GALlERY

Through July 31 - New works by
Susanna Coffey and Richard
Lewis. 555 S. Woodward, Birm·
ingham: (248) 642·8250.
LAWRENCE STREET GALlERY

Through July 31 - 'Sun Strokes:
Impresslons/ Foreign and Domestlc.- landscapes and other
Insights Into the culture of south·
em climes. Through July 31. 6 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac; (248) 334·
6716.
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THRU THURSDAY

.1"

JANE AUSTlN'S MAFIA (PCB)
11:30,1:45,4:00,6:30,8;45,
DIS1IIRBING BSlAVIOR (I)
10:45,12:45,2;45,5;45,1;45,9:45
SOMmIIHC ABOUT MARY (I)
11:15, 2~5, 4:40,7:25,10:10
IfIIIAl WlAPON 4 (I)
10:40,110,4:15, 1j)(j,I0:00
SMAll SOlDIfIS (PCB)
11 j)(j, UO, 4:20, 6;55, 9:10
DR. DOUl1U (PC! I)
10:50, lj)(j, 3:20, 5:20, 720, 9:40
ARMACIDDON (PC B)
1140.2:40,6:15,9:15

11:45, 2:15, (4:4St
9:45
l1:so,=mJ6*I,
ImIAl WWON C(R)
12Mle.'atf .
NortlM!!!tmt . 6· .

m.m·STAJ

.'

No one lDld!rage 6adlrit!fdfti
PClJ &Rratelflilmlrur6pm

FOR SHOWTIMES NlD 10
PURCHASE J1CKETS BY PiIONE

CAlWs.m·2222
WfNI.S1AR·sotmmD.ClIII

!l!m..Yi!iI

Wmn &Wayne Rds

l1J.4n.noo

BarqainM.1tineelOaily

IJf 5howI Until 6pm
ContJnuOUl 5howI O&ly
lATl 5HOWI F~DAY &5ATURD.lY
rnRU THURSDAY
JANE AUrnH'S MAFIA (PC!!)
1120, IJQ,145, Ill, 910
~ BlltAVlOl (I)
11 j)(j, 1'Oil, 3'Oil, 5j)(j, 710, 9:10
SOMllHlNG ABOUT MAIl (I)
11 ~I. 11.25, 140, 2j)(j, 411. 4:40,
6.55,7:25, ~30, 1il'00
IfIIIAl WlAPON 4 (I)
1I 10, 1SO, 00, 1~5, ~40
SMAll SOUlIW (PCB)
11 30. 1110, 430. 7110,930.

""fa

. lIIl1011l~r.
'6DAY5;7.1IGII1S
lIIl111W1SH01f'.J1

IAVlNC PllVATI RYAN (I)
11:00,2:45,6:40,10:00
&12;00, 3:45, 7~0
JANE AUSTlN'S MAFIA (PCn)
1110,1:25,3:30,5:35,8:00,10:10

~~~ily

',-

11:20,I:50(4;lOillSO)1:1~

.9'.55 .

AMCIDDON (PG13)

l:OO,(4:OOIHl5OJ 7;t\;, 9:00,

oi.~

1

ll:20,I:20,l:2O(5r,Rso)
7~,9:40 .
-(C)
lUi: 11:30,1:45, (5:30111150)

If SAVllCPII'AnI'lMf(l)
llj)(j, 12:00, 1:00,2:45,3:50,4:45.:
6:30NJ:~m'i "/

11:lO,1~i.JO, (5:30 ill50l 7:lO

IfDl!'l1lllfOIlllAVXlI(1)

tli PAIENT 1W (PG)

11 :50, 12JO, 2:00, 3:00,4:05, S:os..
6:15,7:l1,8:4V40
NOW1lCXETS
If J.lllAUSIBfS MARA! ~n)
11:00, I.IS, J:30, 6:00, 8:15,10:30
NO I'IP J1CKETS
•.

IflllIlAllOllOllQ(P,Gll).

1110, 11:20,~, 3:20, Hl,l:oo.
8j)(j, ~.I\J, 10:30
NO I'IP rom
If 1lIIrtOIIIIKdOIIftiAIY
(R)
10:00, 11:15,12:45,1;45, l:15,
on, 610, 7:25, 9:10, 10:10
NOWTlCKrn
l111W. WWOIIC (l)
1030, 11:20,1:25, 3:1~~~15, 6:01),
I:OO.:.~~.J.\I.W
.
IILUlIWIIII (KII)

111~~~~t01b10:45,

2:l~.~.~,to.'

OlUUUIIIl

10:30,11:40,1
4:35, 5:20, ~~~

OUTIII
1:15,7:15

!~t

(l)

10-..0

lit

xu (PC:U)
9'30,

SUNDAY:

S1'EtW. SNfAK PIIMI'I
1:30 ONlY

BROWSING AT BORDERS

SWPM. 38, -who ~ browsing -at
Borders~, seeks SWF. who enjoys- film.
musIc,andCOOVQfS9.tIm. ThJS'6"11-,NI$
aJOoplaystennl&endtheQl!!la!. !t8479
BROWSING AT .BORaERS

LWJ!.
~:sW~~:,::n:;~I':~
musIo,end_ ...1ion. TI1ls5'11'.NIS

also playS tennis 8nd tho puilar. 'ft8479
LAID-BACK LADY?
Inactive underactilever? SWM. 408,
kind of cute, seeks SWF, to lounge

around wIIh; wa1dl tv, order pizzas. ole.•
etc, and relax after a bUSY day. '11'8481
FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS

Honest, sI~re OWM, 58, 5:'8-, NIS,

with a -ple~ perscinality. Seeking
.slender, attractlve SWF. 45-50, who
enjoys SpOrts and, outdoors. Royal

OaklHuntlngton Woods area. "8634
ATTRAC11VE VETERINARIAN
SWM. 39. 6'. 1901bS. trim, warm, ath·
[atlc, fun-Jovtng, seeks very special
Spice Girt type. very sllmttrlm. ton'IS.ntic al heart, fun:-lovIng, f.o.mily~rlented.
passionate, for romantic relationship.
tr854D
HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
46 yeal'-oId widowed WM, with kids.

It's .aslor than you think. Find an Interesting
personal, make tho call and Improve your love life
In a flash.
•

r<>man1lc.

-.INStWOIthy.

good

sense of humor. Seeking attractive, flt
WF. 35-40, 'to ,be. 0001 mate, best
friend. and more, '11'8696

FRIENDLY LOVE PAII'INER
Renalssance IT\8n SWM, 42, appraci-

To llsten and respond to personal scene ads, call

tltS$· the arts. hfstory, travol. current
eve",ls, living well. Seeksllv:ely lady, to .
share with and celebrate lila, '11'8702

1-900-773-6789

CHOICE OR CHANCE?

Classy. straIghi~OIW8rd SWM. 45. good
life-style, yel, unpretentious, seeks
warm, sfncere, quality woman. 1'1 b.ring
out the bestln 'voul '11'8704

Call costs $1.98 per min.
Must be 180r over.

RLL A VACANCY
$WM, mld-60s, 5'10-, 170Ibs, receding
gray hairline. green eyes, enjoys good
dinners, music, movies, concerts, slow
dancing, tmvEft, romancing, getaway
weekends. See.king WF. 58-66, NlS,
NID, no dependents. possible l TR.
'11'8112

GEIlINIOIRL

QUALITY GUY

OWF, 44. slender, attractMt. blorlCle,
seeks taU, attractive, outc;toors type, 4()..
50. 0U1gaIng. happy. has good qualilies.

HOnest, caring, undEirstaf1(;tlng SWM,

29, 6'2", 1801b9. catholic. good sense of
hUmor. enjoys basketball, golf, blklng,
reading, palntlng, rnusk:. Seeking slender $WeF, 23-32, tired of ~ople who

tr8891

~ inlnd

sames, 'll'B12O
BOOKS AND LOOKS

LET'S ENJOYS SUMMER
OWF, 42, 6'5", b\OrIdeIh8lel. fUlHlgured,
mom of two, NID, NIS; enjoys dancing,
playing, carda, movies, e:asy listening

m1JSt. Tn777
SEEkiNG SOULMATE
OCM, 38. 6', 2OOIba, short brown hatr,
seeks sweetheart, under 38, who has
a heart to share, and would like a strong,
confident man who wants to be sweet

~~,~~~~~~
THEONE

Bfue.eyed blonde, 23, seeks sweet,
- . funny. downot....arlh. goodlooking SWM, 23-30. for possible l TA.
Interests Il"It;Iude: hockey, travel, music,
romance,. ,Could you be the one?

and tender,

possible l TR, tt8853
CUT TO THE CHASE
Intriguing, loyal, charming, trustworthy

Jog.

~~~~t='fo:o~~: ~om:~~~:r

Mgeekenes", trucks or .,rlendshlp first".
Small car'ownor preferred. tl'B923

:r~-:m.Zhi=::

seeks slncer8~ WM,~, for m0nog-

HUNGRY FOR LOVE?
On the rebound? Sincere, sensual
SWM, 47. has arma for holding, lips for
klaslng, compassion lor comfort.
Seeking sincere SWF. Age open.

amous. lun-fined relatlenshlp. 'lt8929
ATTRACTIVE ASIAN

Non-smoklng AF, 37, 88eks attraclIve,

health-<:onscfous. dependent.free WM,
30-40,5'9"+, for casual dating, pose.Ible

VeI)'CIaUY.
. • young PF. 45. 6'.
loves travel, day trtpS, antlquos, dining,
movIeo; ooeke outgoing gonDeman.
4().55, to make rrrt Irish eyes smile.
trB889

ATTRAC'TlVE DOCTOR

SWF. 36. never marrled;WOIked hanf,
haS time now 'or sinCere relatfomhlp
wlih sllilIftlllyeducaled. - . end
secure WM. 35-42; tt8703

=SO~FI~t~.:=~::

seeks tall"poUsh~, Inlotngont, honeat
genUeman Into dOing things sponta·
neously;, IDees theater, music and trav-

el. tr8851

SEXY, SOPHISTICATED

T,acheflreill

es~te

investOr,

6Q.lsh,

NIS, wants to' meet 8 mature, welldreued eXecutIva professional, 405<).1ah; for companionship and travel.
tr8249
BEST CHOICE

tr8928
CUTE OESPERADO
6'4", blue-eyed bachelor partisan, seeks
bombshell Jove, no war heads attachod!
Into calculus, nutrition, sympathetic
vibration. 11'8930
FASCINATING

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU
Athletlc,"slncere SWM. 50, 6', 19Otbs,

rn:yJblue. NIS. lnIo biking. hi1<Ing. waek-

:ne~eklF1=~~=
Interests end values. for LTR, 'lt8984

Intelligent, carlng, Renaissance man,
24, blondlblue, seeks open-minded

MATCHBOX 20

=::':'~~~:';:~f.pe.:!~

WF, 18-30, likes movies, books, outdoor
actJvlties. for friendship, possible l TH.
tr8883
SEEKING LTR
SM,43, with hlgh spirits, seltsationaJ like

outgoing SWM, 22, great pe:rsonaUty.
enJoys'~rts,.the outdoors. muslc(aJl

types). bJklng, Seeking slender SWF,
i 8-28, witt) similar lntereats.. Friendship

a poet, truly seeking 8 marriage-mind-

first tr8845

od female, 30+. It takes 81tltude to lairIy try to Buoceed. Trtallhrough line conversations Is the basis. No barriers,
tr8937

AttracUve, InteDlgont. educated, 42,
5'4". 1281bs. fov8. musIC and WIlDng.
seelw a kind,

e~te(l

V8850

SEEKING LOVE
SWM, 33, 57, 180tb" brownlbrown,
seeks a female, 25-32, to date and for

tr8638
OOWNTOWN PLYMD-UTH
At SWF. 52, ST, 1201bs. short
dartc/hazel, NIS' no de ndents, seeks

LTR. tr9011
eo-/iOMETHING GEMINI

........

Gl)()Ij4ooldng SWM, 23, bfownIblue,
6"", Studles.hard and Is looking forfun,
Enjoys football. 'tv, going to bars,
Seeking SWF, 21plus, for a friendship,
possible relationship, Shapely flgure a

man, to share

=.'l:' undelltand, end onlO)' the mo.
STANDOI! A MOUNTAIN WillE-

SENIORS

Seeking Of&:long par1ner, DHF•. 40. 5'2".

:.c.w:,~~=.~~::

Handsome

ImpO$nUSM.39J.;2. tr8805

tr9009

antiques. and family actMtfes, Honasty

SWM, 95. 6', 1901bs,
browrublue, varied Intaresla. seok&.
SWF for c!aDng and po88lb1. LTR.

CAll 1'-800-518-5445 OR Fill OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
The following Infonnalion Is kepi strlcdy conndenlial and Is
necessary 10 send out Instrudlons you will need,

YOUNG SENIOR LADY
Pellle redhead, 61, high energy. enjoys
all Ufo offers, wanta to moat gentleman,
55-65, for dancing. camping, exploring
now places and things. NlS, Plymouth
area,1J'9021

·SEEKS ACTIVE MALE SOULMATE
Secure OWCF, 65, 5'1~, 1351bs,
blonde/greon, N/S, NID, sooks WM,
60+,5'10"+, N/S, NID, bafiroom daocor,
enjoys an actlvltlos and 6oc1allzln~, No
dependents. 11'8291

A REAL GENTLEMAN
SWM, 61, very cute, NIS. soeks an
81frOcUvo, romantic, creative SWF, 5a.

ADDRESS,

64, NIS, cense of humor, social drinker,
emolionallynlnnnclally socure, for a

LTR. tr8238
SMILES ALL THE TIMEI

ClTY/STA11!IZIP CODE,

DWF. 57, shan, enloy Imve~mbllng,

::."R~~~r frkl~h~:
posslblo

PHONE, (DAY & I!VENING)

2241

Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
Cla••lfledlPERSONAL SCENE
36251 SChoolcraft Uvonla, MI 48150

Mall to:

rola~onshlp. Hint: Iliko roses

tr87t5
SEEKS FRIENDSHIP IN REDFORD

Widowed Catholic WF. 75, light
brcwnlbrown, NlS, NfD, nlce-tootdng,

~~19~::: ':~5

cralta,

eee_~

IN SEARCH OF FRIENDSHIP

EmployO<l. actlvo OWF. 58. 5',·. 155lbs.
wilh various inlerem, seoka honGat.
coring, affectklnalo SWM, 55+, NIS, to
bo he11ong.lorm companion and bolt
lriend. tr8854

.. CODER

Day ohIlI. Prefer one year recent
experience.

RECORDS CLERK
~~~=-..=..rience pJOIaned.
-

PROVIDENCE
cente,.

HospHai and l,1edlcaJ

22255~,rtl:'~110
"'I

Sou1I1f101d.
48075
ClppcIIInIy

Medical
Records
Supervisor
FuR lime

~

IMlllabla 10

manaae d8fty opGtatlon OfTran-

~~

::.====~

R=ments are ART (RRA

~~:~med~

years experience in derus-of
-inedicaI'record maintenance, 1n
a computerized envtroJtmenL
Please lax or mall l'8$Un'Ie to:

PROVIDENCE

_Id.

Hospital and Medleal

Genter>

""'PIoymont SeNlcOs
22255
GJeenfJokI
••Ie. 310
Ml48075
FAX: 248-<124-S437
ClppclIUliIy

NOW HIRING
Full & Part time
• Wait Staff
(Great Tipsl)
• Cooks
• Bussers
• Fountain
• Dish Washers

Wyandotte
Hospital
Opportunities
Join Henry Ford Wyandotte Hos·
pHallo< the opportunity 10 .xperl-

=~~r;:e~~=
for 'the following posiUOnS:

tri~:=~':''e~~
terred. 3 years extenslva e~rience

Days

$$$
MENTAL HeALTH ASSISTANT·

Call (810) 263-5851

Vanous shifts. Requl:-ements
Include an Aasoclates d~. or

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

7020

:m=o~fS:~ ar:D

~=:; !~ep:x~c:~,~

or aeha-AoraJ Scionoe, 1 year of
expenenc8 aa a Mantal Health

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

wortdng condltIons.

Excellent

Pay $$$

The Original
Hamburger

In person, starting 7-27. Mon.Sal. between 1Qam-6pm aI our new
1OCo!loni

Appty

• STAR SOUTHFIELD
25333 West 12 Mile Rd.
~~~m~~r= ='::~.11I8S.
ROCkets. Attn: C. Reuter,
'5635 Alton Parkway.

Johnny

Irvine, CA 92618.
Or hoc 688-257-8549

~:r:J:Iea'kI7~. end good com-

483n.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

.MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
(ew busy MD spacial"...
experienced. Excohent ben-

efits.

*..

401K. Guk!e PubIlcatJons
01 Trade,. Tho t1 National Woeidy

~~=:rJ:D~~
TlONS. 734~1 UVONIA, MI

=8"::,femf=~~=
tlon with overtime potenUa!. FO( a con-

be clean-a.rt No e~
~o phon. IntoMews. Call (248)

AGGRESSIVE SALES organization

needs someone to call on Industrial
customers In se Mk:htgan. Cenci-

=~~~::
-OS. e..ouom _ _
and benefit packego. Please send
resume 10: Ann. Jim QuInn,

lldential inteMeVt please contact The

Olrector of Nursing: 248-476-8300.
The Charter House of Farmington
Hills, 21017 Mlddlebett. Farmlngton
Hilts, MI 48336

Blr~~:~DY

you,

area

=~~~~~~u=:~lnt:'~~
Send resume to Box "139
Observer & Eoconlric Nowspaport
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.
livonia. MI 48160

ATTENTION

Opportunity Knocks!

SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

(Well, actually it calls ... )

We Its soeklnO FUU TIME and
PART TIME P • ....,., can. SERVICE

The Cellular Store & More. Michigan's
fastest growing retailer of wireless
communication products invites you to
their winning team.

=ty~:our:~~

tI'=:r:i.

dents. FuU-time or p8rt-tlme. starting
~r
plus benefits 10(
Apply ttl pGraon at:
2000 N. CANTON CENTER RD
CANTON. MI.

(east

air. ototF~d.F·

These are full·time. part·lime. ond
weekend positions available on n variety

of shifi.<. As 0 part of Health Core and
Retirement Corporation (HCR). one of the
largest providers of nursing core, we

hove an opportunity for you to j' oin our
171.bedskllled and suboeute fae IIty.
We offer 0 NEW WAGE STRUCTURE
and eompreheMive benefits package.
To apply. fax your .... ume to (313) 3869398 or .ish us at Hmrtland Health
Care Center-Allen Park, Altn: Lynn
GraDI, 9150 Allen Road, Allen Pork,
MI 48101, (313) 386-2150. coe

.

fO(

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
pracUce In Uvonla.

b~ prtvate

~~Idn~O::=
MU~g&~~~

m.
~_1I0I\l:

(oU

Pleue CllII Val: 734-421·6454 Aubum

~~~~::T~T~~E&,:.r,:

practlce with IOCUI on catal'llCt and

~,,:,,- Hm.

UvQnIa

,.aoo-7$8.iI99
l:~"'foU
,.aoo-73j1=i!325

Corporate Account Executiye

::m~~ut~ry& ~:M~tO::~:

SOIl excenent people PUll and

sound cllnicaljudom-nt. TPA. encour·

a~a.~-:':"C~I~~

m. ~~~.

Farmlng10n HUts. 40033

ORTHOPEDIC OFFICE
aeekJI aaslltani to docto,. C8&1 ~

_or r:8:;'".m;;r""'

canon .-.perlenee helpful.

sewn.

Profesa1onalF-

PIiARMACY TECHNICIAN
wmtrall'l.
carlng IncBvtdual. No
or week·
...,..

(2

)

!IIl~l573

PSYCHO-THERAPIST

=,.=Htn.J...
csws.
tht:

MBW. PhD. ~ for
In teonl, ad. couple. and
mental health

Ot~m::l:=

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

Account Executive
Cand'ldates lor this position wm be responsible lor responding 10
needs of cunan! and new customers. Supply customers with
produc1 and service. educate and assist them in \he decislon
making process. Other duties include maintaining &1Or9 displays,
stod< levels and onen:handislng. Compensation pacl<age Includes
base salary, excellent commission structure. as won as discounted
ceUular &pacl<aging plans.

Ad ..

OPTlCIANIOISPENSERlMANAGER
TOP PAY
ElICperienced. Computer helpful.
Gteet hn. & location In Courtyard Manor on BUIst... li'/Ing
Blrmlnghem.
248 887·1603

Heart1and Health Core Center· Allen Park
is a premier provider of skilled nursing
care. Our dedication (0 providing the
best care is unsurpassed. Currently. we're
seeking RNs & LPNs with a Helpful.
Caring & Responsive attilUde to join our
Circle of Care.

cant8f In

75"11. of our sakts force earns
$1""""'" Cash paid dally
No experienOe nec::essary.

;::::o~:,rini' ~~ e.:~~
SPECtALISTS wlth camp.Sllon.
g::::~; :rtOw:~nre~~h:'~t~~ common sense, ~ and depencJopnCAL SHOP • part time bUlarl

of 8

(~~ =81~ ~&29

248-932-3849

OPHTHAlMIC TECH
If you are Interested in joining our

for the Tri-Counly area.
Full training. salary. commissions.
401k and Health benefits
Aexlble schedules considered
r;====:! Send 01 faX t'OU' mume IOcfay 10:

~~an:stheyou~
for • confidentlal

OFACE

tetter to: JoAnne,

Is seeldng several Salas

248-647-7100,

Slnc::e 1975
MANAGER FuTl-t\me
~ with benefits al smaU FarmIngton Hma mental health clinic.
Appointment scheduling. Insurance
vertrlcatlon. data entry, coUections,
clinical records. Hours: Flex to cover
offICe scheduIo, some sarty evenings_ EOE. Fax resume & CC?V8r

Call to reserve
your seat todayl

I~~~~~~~~
neces- TOSHIBA
~':;Q ~~appL
Stockton OffiCl' S.\·:'tl'm~. 1nc.

=

METRO HOME HeALTH
CARE

ence. Excenont dlnIcaI asseument &
documentation sklHs required. MDS

to:

A Fun Outdoor Job

thO unlimited potentia!

Pleue can 1(800) 462-5632

Exciting. chaItongIng position for AN
Call 248-569-1 no with Medicare & 6UpeMsory experi-

resumes

:;'':~~J~~~.~=~=

AN'S
MED SUI\I. Psych, IV or AClS
nurses, PnHated paid tlme oft,
excellent tee per visit. Days.

MEDICARE UNIT
MANAGER

Send

~~~~~~o~~~UIt

ARE YOU WORKING HARDER
niAN YOU'RE EARNING? No you

Must have at teast 1 yr me':l office
fllrpertence. Can 248·553-2900

~1tI&ear~

="'~;.,..~

Is._

"" 001r0it & &Ii _ _

base salary. generous eommiSskJn
structur8, bonuSes, tun beneflta and

HI-WaU Inc.. 34271 James J.
Pompo, Fraser. MI 48026.
A Watlow & Omron
S10cklng D""""or

="i~~~~I~

.

~

ADVERTISING
SALES10
Na!Ional f'IA>IIshof

Antt!~I~~~":,Yer

Assistant or Nursing AssIstant In

.=rI~= :u='w:a~eo~~

*

or afternoons. Full or part-lime .

~llont

.,-en of medical tranScrIption.

Dr•• "67, NovI, MI.

..

COOKS, BUSSERS
& WAITSTAFF

MEDICAL PROOFREADER

tqr TranacrfpUans Umlted. Oln(on
bi 18

e._

JOHNNY
ROCKETS

~M~~

FOOD
SERV1ce SALES_
Na!Ional
Food
an
axponen.:od
food _ _

_

DUNCAN DONUTS

Good paying opportunrue.
New Ctal1ta1on atore hal opentng
lvallab'e tor: Counter Help •

Mana~" (2!:r~I~go,

Cand'ldatss for this position must have a minimum of 1 year of
seDIng to COlJIOrete and large accounls. AbWIIy 10 build business
thru prospoctlng. relerrnls. strong presental\ons and \he abBlty 10
oommunicate elfectively with executive level clients. No larrftorial
or size reslrlctlons apply. Our comprehensive oompensatJon
pacl<ege Includes base salary with car anawanee. excellent
commisslon structure. benefllS. discounted cellular and paging

plan

eXCITtNO RESTAURANT

now hiring
LINE COOKS & DISHWASHERS
ADPIY lit Union Lake Gt1J1 & Bar.

22M Unton Lake Rd.. ComfI'IeI'Ol
248-360-74SO

o GARDE MANGER PANTRy

• Une Cooka • Cooka • Prep Cook.
wtth • dttal,. to I.am and grow In an
..cHIng cuHnaty env\ronlfl8nt· Good
pay arid good "beneflla. Full or pM
btriI. Con1act uocuttve chef.
Oemetl RIChardson at Ptne LAke
24&-882·1300

Country Club.

hlnlng cl..... begIn""" .oon.
Immediate joII oppol1Unllies available in Haslett. Brtghlon.

o

HaNeR &West Bloomfield.
o Plelise fax or man resume 10

"-=...

AIlTou ..
Ctllulu

Celh,Ilar & More
p.o. Box 1949' Brighton, MI48116

Fax (810) 227-0064

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.
~k
~

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait - call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400.

*

I

,.

MERcllRNDISE
#700·778

JULY 26, 1-6prn, Everything must

OISHES-a/l white Rosenthal, SuomI.
for 8, rarely used. $SOJsenlng. Stain-

gft!e~u~:U5C:~I:' e(3:'1:t~~

less, serving pieces

248-646-1880

UVONIA-Aug 1. 9-5,Housohold, baby ETHAN AllEN table w/6 chaits.- 2

=1Tre~'. =d=~ M~'

~e::tf:nt,f~dS. ~~)~2~~

~Ye°!!'t,:~~~~~~:~=~

dishes, 9it\.SlSware. clothing, shoes, 1'[:Jf!!-=~=:::"'...l:;===::'
etc. JU~Aug. 2- 9150 Lathem- (5. "

~~". m~~~~&Ein~:tson

WESTLAND- JULY 30 & 31, Sam4pm,784' Al1ndy (Vi. 01 MlddelbeU

S. '01 Ann ArbOr Trail) HousehOld

Items, tools, Idd's clothes & games,
patiO fumtture, mise.. Items.

DINING ROOM tumhure. maSler

bedroom furniture, sola, end tables,
ice skates, clothing. 248-553--2130

II ~~~~~~~;~e~[~~,~~~~~~.~~~~;;

UVONIA·lumlture, tools, dining room
set, sofa bed, twin bedroom set,
household goods. more., 19027
Whitby, S. 7 MI., W. FannlOgton.

July 30,31, Augus1 I, gam-5.

NEW HAND painted table, wf6 chairs
$3500. Brass King size headboard
$120. glass lop coffee lable
w/antiqye base. $400. cherry wood 3
tier end lable $75. 3 piece waD unit
polo green $1500. (248) 853-5785

Sales

ANIXTER Inc .. a $2.8 b[1I10n global provider 01
structured cabling and network integration solutions,
has an excellent opportunity for on aggressive
h[ghly motlvaled Inside soles prolesslonal [n our
Farmington Hills office,

Inside Sales
FarinlilgWR HUls, )\11
The'ldeol c~ndldote Will hove 1·3 yeors 01 prospecting
and/or 'soles/customer service experIence selling
technIcal products with on emphasIs on new account
development, If you area recent cotl"ge graduate
wlfh some sole.. experience, We Will oller you the
lralnlng you'll need to succeed!

MAKE THE CALL
$700/wk, Salary +
Commission
$300 First
4 Weeks Training

~~~11~~1' aM~':arJo~th&-t:.
mendoua AdVantagosl JOIn exdUng
Sales Organluitlon - Sell Nallonany
Recognized Productsl Bus/ness 10

OAK CHINA cablnot. glass doors.
like new. $325. Oak bookcase bar

Is looking Far ......

TEAM MEMBERS
Will train to be
TOP PRODUCERSI
Greal Freedom & Income
Potentlal

Call CLAIRE WIlliAMS
For ConfidenUal Intervfew
REMERtCA
HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 454-4400

~~~a~~.~5. (~~ ~14~'~~S:

ijtij=&m~
DAY CAllE 10 my license Uvonl.
home. Lots of TLC, nutritional meals

& snacks. Smoke froe environment
home, JoylMerrlman, (734) 422-6357

Full & part-timo openings. 7am-6pm.
Meals 4 snacks providad. Maybee 4
CllntonvDle area.

(248) 674-0129

CLASStFlED WORKS
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SINGLE?

MATURE, experienced nanny seeks

Meal Somoono Todayl

childcoro. Flexible hours, Ova inlout

1-900-68()'1120 X 3674

Prefers Infants. Good references.
Mazo (734) 64' ..... '

$2.9MnW18+. setv-U 619-645-8434

Anl,ter oilers a compe"'[ve campensolion package
Including bose salary plus bonus and benefils II you
beheve you have what If tokes to succeed In this
challenging yel rewarding pOSition, please mall
a re!llJJ)e ,,<iI"salary history to; AI;UXTERlnc.,

. AtitI,JodcIKIueI, 24750 N. IndUstrial brlve,
, farming';''' Hllli, MI 48335 o~ faIC a resume
'.0248-426-3296. No telephone calls pleas.
EOE M1F/PN,.~,.

.....

QUEEN SIZE s!elgh 00d. $850 or. will

~~e~~~lng alze. ~~~ ~~~~

BLACK FEMALE Mint Ranch ~I

Susan O'Keefe

~~~'16. Excenenl ~..:'!~_~~~

RovI...workl
400 Galleria Officentre, Sta.
SouthfIeld. Ml 48034
FAX: 248-354-4809

~OI!IMFHV

WEDDING DRESS Size 10 ~
AnnArbor
Antiques Market ~:~es~1 ~~~,rai~~ill~~1~9246

~

E BRUSHER SHOW
Sun .• August 16. 6am4pm. 5 55 Ann Arbor SaUna Road.
81(11,,75 off 1-941hen sou1h 3 mlltls.

~gt ~~~a~~alci'o"!~t~:~tya~ln~~d~~

cover. Admission $5.00
-301h S88sonThe onglna"!!

did

Household ~

~,I~~~3!~;!~:o~su'~~J ~: ~::
1 yr old $150 ea

24a-374-0623

ARIZONA STYl.E oak round Isble
wl2 rt leal, 4 hlgh-bnCk cano chairs.
$700 negotiable
734-697-0n9
CRAFT SHOWS BY RAINBOW

~::r;!r ~pi t~\ 2~o! ~h
n

BrIghton - Oct 3m & Nov 21. For
548·5450
more Informatton (51

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY fjnlsh china
cabinot. cosl $9001 Bob $450 Bought

~I~,°S:~~~:~~~~\'=~~:

(~eoan) .. piOCQ
Indudlng king slto headboard, moltre.. 8. lamps $450 248-471-5022

BEDROOM SET

BRAND NEW "'GOO pill"" "'"

mattrosl lOt. stlll kl pm.1tlc.l._wllh
warranty Cost S8OO, StIli ~95
240-69' -448D

QUeEN SiZE. leak bed frame 8
headboard wI draworg· $275, Cedar
lined chesl from I 93Q-fl- $375. Black
TV stand- $SO
(248) 650-31 B3
OUEEN WATER tKtd, chIna. loys
Gins while tWIn. golt clubs. kids ware
sctlOOI tklsk
(248) 373-5522
SET OF 12 VlC10rian side chairs.
brown mah09Bny homes, 'I'Ihor11egS

~:5 c~:e~~~~~t~r::~r;:.I~
SOFA· CONTEMPORARY

68"

:~a~~t~~~· (~re)lj~~~
SOFA & lOVESEAT • Now1ons
cu,",om, noutrallonoa. EJCcetlont condlllon $500

(734) 427·5191

'!.'he <tualifiers meet in a shoot-out
at 1 p.m. Aug; 30.
..
Grand' prize is a home built by
. Flanders located in the Paint Creek
CoUntry Ciub golf cOuunupity, valued
atappr!)ximately $300,000.· Prizlls
will be awarded to all qulilifiers.

Punt,pass Be kick
The Springfield Township Parks
and Recreation Department sponsors
the ann,ual local competition for the
NFL Punt, PaSs and Kick competition
Sept. 11 at 5 p.m. at Shiawassee
Basin Preserve. All participants must
present a birth certificate for age verification .. The competition is for players ages 8-15.
Local winners have an opportunity
to compete in regional and state
championships at.the Pontiac· Silverdome during halftime of a Detroit
Lions game.

Adult softball league
on deck
The Oxford Township Parks &
Recreation Commission has openings
for its fall adult softball leagues,
including Illen's~ women's and cooed
leagtiesthat :begin either JtI,Iy 31 or
August 3; Below is the pro~dure to
sign your team· up:
'
' . Jun«! 8: Priority registrl1tion for
returning teams.
• June 15: Registration for individuals or new teams, which is done
on a first come first $erve basis. All
sponsor fees are due at time of registration.
• 'July 24: Individual and team
registration deadline. All player fees
are due by 5 p.m. at the Parks and
recreation office. (This includes a
complete roster with signatures and a
minimum of 13 players per team.
• July 28: There will be a mandatory managel;'S meeting at 7 p.m. held
at the parks and recreation office. All
teams must have a representative
present at the meeting.
• July 31: Co-recreational league
tentative starting date.
• August 3: Men's and women's
league tentative starting date.
Team and individual fees vary from
$165-$230 a team, pending on the
number of team in the league and
games played. Player fees fro residents range from $25-$40 and $35$50 for non-resident. There is also a
$10 charge per game for umpires.
For further information, contact the
Oxford Twp. Parks & Recreation
Commission at (248) 628-1720.

Blazing youths
The Oxford Twp. Parks & Recreation Commission is sponsoring a
track meet for both boys and girls
ages ·4-16 on July 30 at the Oxford
Elementary School track in Oxford.
All Participants will only be able to
compete in one field event, two running events and one relay apiece.
Regjstration can be done anytime,
inCluding the day of the event. Ribboris will be given to participants that
fini.sh in places one through eighth.
Below is the lineup for this 8thannual event:
.. Registration: 5:00-5:30 p.m.
• Field EVents: 6:00 p.m.
• 'aunning Events: 6:30 p.m.
. ' w i l l be able to con test
.Ioillowing events: Long jump
(lilj!';a:ges)j
throw (all ages); 50(ages 4. 5-6, 7-8, 9-10);
dash (ages 4, 5-6,7-8, 913-14, 15.16); 200-meter
""",;C,- ..,,.,o.,.- 7·8, ~~10. 11-12, 13-14, 15tlf,J.';,,:'IiUU·.m,ater dnsh (ages 9-10, 11SOO-meter run
. 1,600.
15-16);
9~10, 11-12,
11l·:UU:;F1Ilh'I:-eUIY··.{:,iill ages).'

~~~~~r.~t!~~·icall·(24S)
on tbis.excit6~8-

I'ii

Nlceshot!7}?x Criqui, who is
father, makes, a shot on the.·· .
Park. The· course was ut:.u~,~u"t:u
night.

ONE FOR RYAN
,

.

.

Family helps dedicate
piece of tow~ to son

R

yan Schmidt's family was • 'The family felt it was
looking for a way to put some
money back into the area, and something Ryan would
Independence Township Parks and really have wanted.'
Recreation Director Ann CQnklin
Ann Conklin
had some ideas how to get that
-Parks and rec director
done.
The result came Tuesday, when a
nine-hole disc golf course at Bay- do.nated to the memorial fund, and
court Park was dedicated in memory they wanted it to benefit his homeof Schlllidt, .the former Clarkston town.n
High Schoolgradu!lte killed iIi a
Conklin and the Schmidts put
boating accident two year$ ago. The their heads together trying to' find
family was on hand, along with
thin th b r
d
uld
approximately 40ftiends and il,8inily . sOIl),El.::.J\',,".
""'.~!~~~" W.,o.d""'··
pleasea ~yan,E!X.,w~oarOwne
'm
members, as the course was opened 1996. Disc golf was one of the
in a rain-soaked ceremony.
options and, sillce Ryan was a golf
"It was very nice," said Conklin, t:
th t: 'I
ttl d
't
who conferred with the Schmidts on
an, !l anu Y se e on 1 •
"The family picked Baycourt Pal'k.
how best to fulfill ,what· the family and came to me with some ideas, we
thought Ryan would have. wanted. had· some ideas and we both settled
"The family approached me because on disc golf,". Conklin said of the
they had some money that had been
Please see BAYCOURr, C2

Nice throw: Two-year-old Conner. GlyTl.n,whose·
Scott, Was a'
friend of Ryan Schmidt, gives disc goJf a shot during the dedication
.
.
.
ceremony Tuesday at Baycourt Park.

Rams off to slow start at CABC World Series
Things didn't get Q.ff to a great start
for the Michigan Lake Area Rams at
the Continental Amateur Baseball
Federation World Series in Cleveland
Friday, but that didn't do anything to
dim the luster of the experience.
The Rams lost, 15-2, to. New Yorkbased team of players from all over the
country, a team that includes four
potential first-round major league draft
picks, to open play Friday morning.

But coach George Drallos is still
more than happy to be there.
"It has been a great experience," said
Drsllos, who saw his Rams limited to
six hits. "It was an eye-opener, because
(New York) is by far the top team here.
But this is a great opportunity. How
many kids get to play in a World Series
like this?"
Hitting against a left-handed pitcher
clocking o.ut at 91 mph, the Rams man-

aged half a dozen hits, all singles, from
six different players.
George Maroulitsas (Lamphere),
Jason Pawlak and Matt Mitchell (de la
salle), Spencer Hynes and John Drallos
(Clarkston) and Tim CIo.use (Lake
Orion) each had hits.
Pawlak and Maroulitsas drove in the
Rams' runs.
The Rams played a doubleheader on

Saturday, but results were not avail~
able at press time. The team also.
played twice Sunday, and the tournament continues through the first of the
week.
No matter the result, Drallos is
happy to be there.
"Win, lose or draw, this is a team full
of great kids," Drallos said. "I just
wanted them to have the experience."

Local player stars at junior national hoop tourney
Ryan Smith was just as surPrised as
most observers probably were.
But, surprised or not, Smith is still
proud of how his team did when it
traveled to the U.S. Eastern Regional
basketball tournament in Co.lumbus,
Ohio earlier this month.
The Michigan Gold, one of three
Michi!;tan teams that qualified for the
USA Junio.r National regional, overcame the odds and finished third in the
34-team field. Smith, a 6-foot-5 center
from Lake Orion, was an integral
member of the team.
"I was pretty surprised," said Smith,
who was graduated from Lake Orion in
June. "Anyone who didn't know basketball would look at our team and say,
'no way can they win.' But we all got
into a role, and we worked together .
I've never been on a team where everyone worked so hard."
Smith was invited to attend tryouts
in April at Eastern Michigan, along
with about 200 other players. There
was· enough talent to include three
Michigan, teams in the field - Blue,
Gold and Yellow.
The Blue team, according to Smith,
was the best of the lot, with the complete combinatic?n of size, speed and
talent.
,
The Blue team was, in fact, a No. 1
. sf)ed when pool play started iJl Columbus. The Gold tean1 wlls a No. 12 seed
to start, then Illade'its way easiiy
through its first two opponents -

• 'We weren't the tallest
team, and we weren't the
quickest. We just got it
done.'

R,yan Smith

-Basketball star
teams from South Dakota and Kentucky.
Those wins set up a third-round date
with Michigan Blue, and a date with
tournament destiny.
The Gold team, with Smith playing a
huge role, beat the more-talented Blue
team, 53-52, on a Smith bucket with 10
seconds left in the game. Smith then
went down to the defensive end and
made a win-sealing steal.
"We weren't the tallest team, and we
weren't the quickest," Smith said. "We
just got it done. We were a team, and
we were good together."
The Gold followed its upset of Michigan Blue with a win over Georgia to
get to the tournament semifinal, then
lost to Alabama to tumble into the
loser's bracket, where they were faced
with a rematch with the Georgia team,
something they'd hoped they could
avoid.
"Everyone was worn out from playing three or four games every day,"
Smith said. "'l'he last thing we wanted

Junior star: Lake Orion's Ryan Smith (with ball) was an integral
part of the Michigan basketball team that took third at the recmt
Ple~se see SMITH, C2 U.S. Junior National regional at ColumbUs, Ohio.

although the Aldridges adinit
th.e po. ssibilityof takin$the
course private in the 'futulehas
been discussed.
Eithei'way, the idea behind
Blackheath. is to give golfers a
golfchaIleIige' without all the
ilicetleswhich exist' at· country!!lubCourses.·
"You get people who want" the
clubhouse, the Americanized
version of golf," Aldridge said.
"We didn't want it to look like a
brand new course, We want it to
look like it's been here awhile,"
The course itself carries. a variety of strategic risks .. The first
two holes are relatively short
par-4's which contain their own
set of challenges;
The first par-3 comes at No.3,
a 172~yard hole that carries
most1yover deep, marshy rough
where the tee shot inu8tbe hit
through II. narrowopeiling.
GQlfersaren~t encouraged to
I!tyle.ofothercoUrses in the area.
"A lot of people don~tc get to rip a drive until they get to the
playa place like IndianWood, par-5 eighth, which is reachable
imdnot everyoilecan get up to in two shots if the right drive is
the Gales," Katie Aldridge said, hit,
The 11th requires at least two
"This is closer to Detroit, and
more ·people can get a true test blind shots be hit, and the finishing three holes are the courses
of golf."
Blackheath. is public now, longest and perhaps most challenging.

J,

The gr¢ells •a1;'e; large and
undulating, providing their own
set of challenges,Th¢y read true,
but speed is diffiCUlt to gauge,
and the varying levels can sometimes reach up and bite a golfer.
"The putting surfaces themselves are very subtle and complex," Kevin Aldridge said. "We
have spent a tremendous
amount of time def!igning various shot strategies."
Blackheathgets a chance to
show off a little next month,
when it'liosts thEl'199S;Sectional
U.s. Amatew: Qualifier;
Tournament officials were
hoping to land it. at Indianwood,
but when. that Aldridge course
was unavailable,·they·took a
look at Blackheath.
"They wanted it at lndianwood
but couldn't get it," Katie
Aldridge said. "We suggested
Blackheath, they came out I).lld
took a look, and th!ly loved it."

The Clarkston Chiefs football
a. Cheerleadiag Organization
Waals youl
, We are seeking ~ & 8th grade middle school players
for our Varsity Football squad.

Benefits of playing on the Clarkston Chiefs team:
• 12 minute quarters
• You'!tllJ.play, you won't just stand on the sidelines
• Play In the SILVERDOME on 10/3/98
• Practice at our NEW field (at the old high school)
• Awards Banquet at the end of the season

. The Observer & Ec:centric Online has .
lOo:~eb sites for.,buSinesse~.
....
.. . ,.. w,eh·~ii~d~igl1ed·

,.

.

.......· "'...... will
~udget,.

'

Requirements for players:
. . 9 -14 yrsold,
.• max. weight of 150 Ibs.*
Sign-up wm be:
• on 7/27/98, at 6;00 p.m.
+ at the American Legion Hall, 8041 Ortonville Ad
au~t Ii()rthof downtown ClarkSton. on the west side)

,$rJng: .
.. ' .•. '.$1$,"for registration fee
..• origlnallrt copy of birth certificate
.
,
'"

"

'

~"m( b~/pue make

. . .. . . .

fble our

ever!
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$H·QQll,.C'. ·
"~I~S.'·

....,.I'!lOllfi1'AJN.
...
...
. ··p.m.onthe
· first Tuellday of each m,pnthat
$eCo}ony Hallin, So~thfil\ld.
C!Ul(~4.8)98a.66fi8. for more
informiition. :,
.......

MlrtR~wmsiUUtPDais

~i~~tiJf;f~;:-th;;jfui;.";a3D.

~ptio-WE1st ~eUieadei's:ineets .
· atl7::10 p;m.on:tl),e'first TuesQay
o~eachm~t4iri the,cafeteriaat
G~den City;m~h School. Call .
D~IIlinic L~p8.roto'a:t (248) 476c
5Q27 for JIlbrp infonilation.

""CjlII.lAN ~YFlSHING
lliore .. Admission is.
both. days lUld' chil~ · ~e Michigan Fly Fishirig Club
dren 15 aD,d under Will beaClmit- ~ets at.7 p.iQ. the first and
thirdWecln¢spays pf each moilth
tedfree: SpriIl.gfield Oaks is:
ali LivorPa ClIp'Elnceville J11Iriilr
located oniAndersonville ROad,
High
School. can (810) 478-1494
one miles~uth ofDaviBburg.
for more infoi,mation.
SAFARI-3"~,
.
FOUR SI!ASONS
Detroit ArdhersWill hold Ii
The Four Seasons Fishirig Club
SarariaD s~ot beginning at 9
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first
a.m. on sa· ay lUld Sunday,
WednElsday of each month at the
July 25-26; n its walk-through
Senior Citizen's Center in the
course in West Bloomfield. Call
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
661-9610 for more information.
~udej at (313) 591-0843 for more
BROADHEAD LEAGUES
information.
Boradhead leagues are forming
FISHING BUDDYS
and will begein the first week of
Fishirig Buddys Fishirig Club
August at th~ OakllUld County
meets monthly in Rochester
Sportsman Club in Clarkston.
Hills. The meetings are open to
There Will be f3vening leagues
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
.,eon Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
,
Thursdays.ancl.li morning league for more information.
CUNTON VALLEY BASS
on WednesdayS. Call 623-0444
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
f<!r more information.
is seeking new members (boaters
3DSitoOT
The Oakland County Sportsman and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club mElets monthly at Ganwill hold a 30-target 3D shoot
der Mountain in Waterford. Call
beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday,
Mike Daly at (248) 666"8910 for
Aug. 9, on its walk-through
more information.
range in Clarkston. Call 623BASS ASSOCIAnON
0444 for more information.
The Downriver Bass Association,
JUNIOR OLYMPiCS
The Oakland County Sportsman a non-tournament bass club,
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Olympic Archery Development
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
Program beginning a\ 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for (734) 676-2863 for more information.
more information.
JUNIOR ARCH~S

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-211.0 for more information..

~tI~I$/
DNR OPEN HOUSE

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources will host a
Public Listening and Outreach.
Open House, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
July 28, at the Southgate Civic
Center, 14700 Reaume Parkway,
Southgate. The public is encouraged to attend and share their
views and meet with DNR
wildlife and fisheries biologists,
foresters, conservation officers,
and state park, recreation area
and real estate division staff. For
more information or to arrange
for special accommodations call
Denise Mogos at (734) 953-1528.

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS

Oakland .Bass Masters will hold
a 5!l-\)pat open tournament on
S\ip.day, Aug. 2, on Lobde.11 Lake
, in Genesee County (near Linden). Registration is $80, and
$85 after July 29. Call (248) 5425254 for more information.

MEETINGS

Natur~ and I first·i)ecam,e
a,cq\lI~'Jl.tedd.IJ>J'in¢; IJ1j £,pu~:th

.

Bald Jl4oW1~RecrEl!ltioI;l~a
in ~e Oriop,hassho,tgun ..• ".
(s~~llt':~ .tJ:'~p, !lP\l~gclay~{ 6-'
st:a,nd),tiflil, pistol, and arclie!,'y
sltQoting fiiciJitiei\. Raltg~ hoifrs
are ~O a.m, to sunset Qn'We!hiesdays an..d10 li.n};-6p.m:OnSa~
urdays·andS~days"q!1;l\i~nf

days and TuesqaY!l, shotgug ;
,and archilry shooting is avAAs-b.Je
nQon·sunsetwhile therillli.aha
pistol~ange !S: opeI;l3 p,m: to '.'
sunset; Bald MD:Q.Iltainislocated
at
Qr'eenshieldRd., w~~ .
is thi:eeniiles north of the Palace
. of AubUrn HulS.offM·24. call .
,(248) 814-9193 for more informsti°ll··
.'

taso

PONTIAC LAKE

.

.

Pontiac Lak:e Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol,shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
hoUrs are 10 a.m.-5p.m.
WedIiesdaystpI-ough Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-f020 for more information.
OmONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more information .

STATE PARKS
STATE PARk REQUIREMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.
FISHING IN THE PARKS

Learn the basics offishing
including how to bait a hook,
basic knots, casting and fish
ecology during this weekly program, which is offered Tuesday's
at 6,30 p.m. through August 11
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac
Lake and Island Lake.

aUmDl!lr of bfe In' aDlo~st,
u~empt· Dll\ladQw' bJ~~se4' wi,t~
black·eyed Susana arid woridllr~
ful weeds with. straiig~ names .
and wild forms. Thefiela;was
mowEld just onc.e· Ii' seaSon.1'liat:·
,WIIB thE! .VJay of things, . ':-,:,'
During that . .
in late July, I wilIld.ere,d:;(,fiOi'Uie
:back porch at
un.derwear, lIB
. of ijUngs in:'
was not. . .
.gilintboUlder, a liclileJll'eI1lCnitluld
natqre lUld have come to ~pei:t
beauty I would climb
.
.
king.· A bOUlder dragged·fi'oin her PQwEifs.
"
Cap-ada. and, depositiJd al:!olit
Now. It is tiriie fot YQ~an.d I tp
11,000 years agQ,by the·l~st
glacier; When I saw a family get 'better acq~ted,fot I.hope .
be sharing iny.Views,oI).'the To.wnshi.D
photp .oftlleboulder i t had . to
worlq of naturefcir some tiIIie to '
-......"_.--,
shrunk. Memories had not.
I remember the fireflies ~ call come
pages.
How .did I cpme to be here?
them lightning bligs if you wish
- best of all. Those heavenly Four years in Vermont at liberal ~
creature.s with tiny lanterns Goddard 'College, someU1in:g of a M y
school with a solidE!ducaattached to their abdomens hippie
tion program, brought me i. n be.aver 'swamp .
twinkled as they danced along
self-reliance in
above the meadow_Soon they touch with Emerson, Thoreau all playa part. in .~~""'~'''''''"f:..
and Frost. Good men. My book So will you, fwant to
filled my jar.
stories, your though~si
In the morning I shook my shelves hold their rambliilgs.
Knowledge and de~ gave me
bedside jar to awaken my once a voice.
I wrote,. and soon pe.nned. observatioDll. In return,. I
..
some of mine.
flashing companions. To no
monthly news briefs for the God..
• ,
avail.
dard Volunteer Fire DepSrtment
July is waning.It'sjust abo~j!i
My biology professor Dad proh
dual!: now. The cicadas are'call~~·
vided me with a lid with air of whic I became a proud mem- ing and the dew is settling in.my
holes, to be kept separate frOII\, :ber. The local paper grabbed one flower meadow. A treefrog sin~.
the collecting container we used . story. I think I got five dollars. I He hides somewhere ont~
to pick JapanesebeetJes off the finished my Masters Degree as rough bark of my dead a.p.pie.. tteif':
an intern with the U.S. Fish and
vegetable garden. Back in those Wildlife
Service at Malheur that is so full of'life. In a fewdays we did not spray things.
more minutestlle fireflieswiU4
Glorious bugs and insect safaris National Wildlife Refuge in the twinkle. and dance ~ver
high
desert
country
of
Oregbn.
made summer a specilll treat. This was back at a time when meadow. Ana it. will be time for
.
Much has happened in the four honking of geese in flight me to walk off the porchan4.·
decades since that meadow, that brought smiles. And I smiled greet those wonderful beetles.;'
boulder, those bugs and I all when the federal government with flashirig lanterns; Tinie fq~';
became acquainted. Dad's gone. printed my first wildlife nature me to remember. Time to sa,i'J
Family dispersed. Nature brochure.
thaniks.
. ..
remains a friend and she has
Then I came to Cranbrook. For
Jonathan Schechter is the nat- .
shared a few of her secrets. And seven years that is where I prac- uralist for W~t Bloomfield Parks_,
although I would not share that
and Recreation and writes on the"
boulder with my sisters, I have ticed my somewhat peculiar ways of nature for the Eccentric;,
trade.
My
words
appeared
from
Newspapers.
.
always enjoyed sharing tales of
tim~to time in local papers. But
. ,

.onthe~e

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Resource Commission will be Wednesday and
Thursday, Aug. 12-13, at the
Holiday Inn-Petoskey, 1444 US
131 S., Petoskey. Persons who
wish to address the commission
or persons with disabilities needing accommodations for effective
participation should contact
Teresa Golden at (517) 373-2352
one week in advance.

Deadline extended for soccer league
Open registration has been
extended through Aug. 8 for the
Oakland Developmental Soccer
League, Oakland County's
newest youth cooed league.
Registration will be accepted

CARTS.

FLY TYING

1 & 2 St'ats

Paint Creek Outfitters in
Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 6500440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an
upcoming class.

~NGSHoonNGSCHOOL

Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in
Oxford will host the Fieldsport
Wingshooting School on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
Master gunfitter and certified
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting
clays to the United States, will
lead the school, which will cover
all aspects of proficient shooting.
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or
(248) 637·2446 (evenings) for
more information.

across from Oakland Urriversi~.~;
For details call dire.ctor Qi,
administrationTom Weaver~;
(248) 391-3117.
','

Children ages 12 and under can
explore the forest habitats during this hike, which begins at 11
a.m, Saturday, July 25, at Maybury.
TURTLES, FROGS, SNAKES

Learn about some of the reptiles
and amphibians that reside at
Proud Lake during this program,
which begins at 11 a.m. Saturday, July 25, at the Proud Lake
Recreation Area.

Auguat 7 va. Seattle Marinera
Auguat 14 va. Oakland Athletica
Auguat 28 va. Tampa Bay Devil Raya
September 4 va. Cleveland Indiana

Tickets: Call (248) 25-TIGER

MINI BIKES

(Qhserorr

''''

&!Ettentrir

"feWS""PEHS

r-----------------~-~~·-~,~···I~

.......

-~-------------,

I ENTRY FORM FOR THE A~l!~~r7o.. AUGUST 14 GAME I

HUNTER EOUCAnON

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
will hold several hunter education classes in the upcoming
months at its clubhouse and
grounds in Romulus. These
classes will be taught by certified instructors. Students must
be present for both days of their
respective class. All equipment
will be provided. Classes will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4. Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is
$10.50 and inc.ludes lunch both
days. To pre-register call (313)
941-9688.

on a first-come, first-served
basis. Forms can be picked up at
Global Soccer (formerly Soccer
World) in Lake Orion, RARA
Office in Rochester and the City
of Auburn Hills Recreation
Department on Squirrel Road,

_ _ The Observer & Eccentric wants to
send you and three of your friends (or family
members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Gamel

WATERFOWL CALLING

Michigan Duck Hunters Association and the Wayne Waterfowlers are offering a duck and
goose calling class beginning at
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. I, at the
Wayne Waterfowlers clubhouse
in Brownstown Twp. Cost is $10
per person. Call (734) 453-8315
or (313) 422-0583 for more information.

~~~~~~~~.
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KIDS HIKE

NRC

..

I

)Black'fttath <l3olf G:lub

Must bBt@~rY,~'f1Y July 30

..:,., .. '.'

.

I

I
Which 1998 Detroit TIger was the only ng~representative in the 1998 All-Star Game? I
Ansvver: ____________________~~.~;~------------------~--------

)SuUl: on 'ilCroditlon
n ..... tAn<t"d hy

ur

K~"ln

AldridA.,

crtlatcar
"-rhe (~""le:!'I··.
Michl ... ...,',.", Rank4..-d
l"'hU~ Dnd R~)r' «':uurNe.
Gull l)iKeotl. I~.

..·••• turin. 18 hul __ 01 Rut'
phL. drlylnR ru.ng", l'e,.,.1
<"':Iub
the 19'9ft Sued ...,n ...
U.S. A .... t.our QunUfter.
lloucatod In RocJ'~'er. jUJft
4,ntlllr.'III nu.-th c)' llo_ntown
Ilbch__ ,,",' on- Rodt_ter Rd.

"r

L __________ ... __
We'lI pick >0 winnl'r~ for each game from all entries with the eorn~l1 answer. Earh
winner will receive four (4) Lower Deck Reserved Seat passes. Passes vvill be mailed
to each vvinner. Winner~ annoullced in paper Thurs., August 6 in the Classified section.

_

Employees of lite Ol,.~erver & Eccentric Newspapers, tile Detroil Tigers. Inc. and
tlleir families ~~~_'101 dlg;I1I" lo~vin.

Thinking of having
a garage sale?
Give classified a call, and you're in business!
Nothing succeeds like success! Every year, we help bring buyers and sellers
together in the most leisurely.and pleasurable way to do business:
Ayard.or garage s.ale!
.
A quick,cop.venient call to one of ,our sales representatives connects you to a whole
cominuilit}'bfcustomers eaget·to .exallline the items yOU wish to sell. Antiques. Baby
. clothes. Bikes. Collecti~les.Furniture. Sports equipment. Lawn and garden items. You
name it! State the date, ·tinie and place along with the wares you wish to feature, and
yOU/rein busmess!·
.
.Give usa call to schedule your garage or yard sale ad today! It's easy.
It's econolni'cal..It's a fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and
pleasure? Call us today!

®bset'Ver &- lEttentrit
C LAS S I FI ED .. A D. V E R TIS I N G
644~ 11)70 OAKLANDCOUNN 591-0900 WAYNE COUNlY
.

852-3222

c

D's

(Uw. vou... 'Stand)
NOW.READY:

pe~~'~.!:~~berrlaS', blue~rri8S. :blackberrles.

.

~~com =.:u,~

• OUR PERENNiAl-FLATS ARE
HAlF OFF.
.
• WOODEN LAWN

DECOllATIONS AT COST.
. • ANNUALS AT $5.00 A 'FLAT
2485Q W. 9 lillIe (N. sid. of 9)

Betwee'O~~g~ ~ 9~

Daly

GYM
EQUIPMENT
Plri loaded, plate
loaded, Assorted
Benches. 4 treadmills & 4 climberS,
all 40 Items
$18,000. List of
Items available.
(734) 981-1210

~ca:,:U:aJi. ~:~:

DODGE, 1992 coNva!slON

V-8. 5.2 L. loaded, SS,500.
\248) 471-4294

248-84&-2905
I iii';~:~~~=d 111~1t.I~~~~~~~;.. I "":..:::..=<:....:="'-==;..;..;;'"- .$5900.
SONOMA 1993. SLE Extended cab,
i
=~'
:~Ioa~,;."",,,=
$5,900.
(248)873-942'
SUBURBAN 1985. El<cellen1 c0ndition. Wei maintained. $5.100. Nov{.

(248) 347-1718

CLASSIFIEDS WORK
F9R ALL YOUR NEEDS

t:llylBoaWMomrs .
A NEW 23' WALKFISH

New eMpanel 23' walk around off

~: I~~:r r:::t~5.~~

trailer with brakes. Warranty. Nevar
been In wator or run. A st8:a1 at

$22,995

Ask for John.

STeEL BUILDINGS; neW. must $811
40)(60x t4 was $16,200 seU $9,990
SOx lOOk 16 was $26,550 seO $18,990
60x'15Cx 16 was $49.990 sen $29.990

fOOx2004~o::mrUS74.990

1------'-'----

ijn:;!om =
ce

CLOTHING. MANUFACTURE
WAREHOUSE L10UIDATION SALE

~b[~~,g Off~ct;~r:ftUr~~. fa1b~

I~

.... .......-,_

'Nbnl"f'l:1U"

F: ~~001.~=~

~~os& ~~~~a~:n car~~'r6:"~~
STeEl CASE allies dosk wtbuUetln
board, bInder binds & file drawers,
IIko new, $600 each or both for
$1000 Call (248) 288·2025 between
Mon ·Fn , 9am ·5pm

white, lOvable. Indoors. Needs IO~ng
home (together)1
248-442.2341

GMC 1995, ~ Ton HJ.top Van 350 V·
8 engine, TVNCR. sofa, 31,000
wananty. Ii<e newt JEEPCHEROt<EE 1991· __ ~
op1ion l:1c:Iuding phone, law mIago.

= ' -_ _ _ _'-'734-482:.:..;:.:::.-42='6 ~Iado<y

:o:~=.:=:=:.:

CARAVAN 1981 • VB, air, alann, ami
fm. looks & runs excettent. new
CHEVROLET. 1997, 1500. extended engine In 1993. $2100. 248-594-5935

8, low hours, excenenl condition.

Many$Xll'8S. $11,000. (248) 738-6075

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

cab, 3 door. 2WD, V-B, Silverado

package_ blacklnn' 14K $19,500.
e(~~52~

or assume G

~.

Dogs

Call Nowill

1.800.31.KAy At<
thread, shelving. tools, & many other
ilems,
Toam-43Oprn.. Sat. Aug. I, 1998.
MONEY
SAVING
9701·9707 Bryden, Detroit
Discount on Cigarettes
fGrandrlver oldt off 1-696
S 01 1-696 and Grandrtver,
Premium brands w/a low Introductory
hotwoen w~ng & llvemols.
price of $11.99 + shipping. S carton
minimum order. Must be 18 olotder,
be~~~HC st~~~NL ~~t).
Can us loU-tree at 1..aoo-580-n 16 or
AS IS- NO AETUANS.
check our secure website ai'
www.senecahawt(.com.
DRAFTING TABLES..f3 must gol
$1201ea or best offer.
NEED A
(734) 427·2250
NEW COMPUTE A IU'"rtu", & chairs.

HIMALAYAN & Pure breed Persian CRISCRAFT COMMANDER 38'
Idttens. CSA. RBre colors.
1966-Good condition. At Detro«
'73
-:c_ _ _ _->.:(8"'10,,)..:m.;.:.-.::
c:::5

~~...~,!.IookIOIlr.ng~.~f:.mo.. ~!u~:~~~,. :m~:: &4(l)H~~

' ......

248-476-5744

GOOD NIGHT SLEEP?
CALL: (313) 533-0384

CHEVY PICKUP 1987, new tires,

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups • AKC,
black/whlte & sJlverlbleck. female &

male. Home mlsedl 734-46+3934

::;~~1J. ~~S~~f34r~;~43 81 ~~;S;<;-;;m~~~~~

trom A & M CommunicatIons. For
free mto call
'·888-245-4588

BICHON FRISE, AKC. Adorable 8

313-561·2109

CHOW 000 . Pure Bred, neutered,
shots, needs good home, ~reat
guard dE~QS$ ~4A~~b~~~9533 or

~~~~o~.~.,,::

~~,5 ~~~I~'~~ 1,800 miles, $2350. Met 3pm: (734) 397·2580

~~r~ ~::~~~~~~~~ ~':~~:
E;I(C811enU $4800, (734) 397-8132

BOXER PUPPIES . AKC, shots.

(248) 682-2390

1993 Silverado, % ton,
extended cab, long bed, cap, snow
:~es. trailer pakage.
(734)

HARLEY DAVIDSON SPORTSTER

~~1~U~' 8~~7~50·
~~~th shots, car:4~~.=

JEEPS $100-$500;

PoOce knbounc!s. aD makes avalabae.
Call 1-8OC).;!9(>2262. ... 27.15

e::a~bedl~ios;,:nun$="

_ _ _ _ _.:;;12_48"'1...:58c:.2:...():..'~87 CHEVY

after 5pm.

wormed. Ready to gol

USED FILE CABINETS . desks .
chairs· conference tables & more.
Need 10 make rOOm! For best deal
Call Mark or Sandy 734-525·8274

~!~:~S1 ~:"$2~O~:!~'Off~~

_

MAliBU ECHelON ski boat, 1994.

Call 810-227·7222

DAKOTA 1989. piCk·up. autofl\8bc:,

TRIUMPH 1972 . completely rebuilt.

(734) 455-5566

$2500. (313) 387·7690
YAMAHA 1986· Redlan 600 Mini

~:~ro:!~1 fuellnJectt34)a~t7e:ons

U
!:t:!.Ion$1~de'

MAAAOA,I993 18FT open bow, 3.0

YAMAHA 1996, Royal Star. 1500

I
~34)m:~.,,~~

~~~f·vo,e~~'~~~~8 mjles, Uk(2':;W&4~:~7~

$11,800

~'l~~o

ops01u1eIy _ . bIad<. ~
_
JEEPI997Gmnd~

$28.200. (248) ~ 891,.=
I-----~~~~~

~~;~e~~~~~ut=~~e;

~!ds~ltMO(~~)42~~;?ci

SPECIAL OFFEA-$SOO worth 01 BICHON FAlSE Pupples . AKC reg·
name brand coupons fOT only $20.

~~~~ emau~ =~5=

AKrTA· AK.C, female/spade, locator

2_

Sl1.1IOOIbosI.
(248) 8914371
_75,000
_
_
JEEP
1994 _
GRAND
CHERdi<EE
ccndi!ion. $15,200.

•

brand~.

I ~~~~~~~~~~
I~

GRAND CARAVAN LE. 1991

J1MMY. 1992 SLS. Red, 4 daDf, 1

va.

~~.145,OOOmll{;~r:5~9

~~~.~~~~~, ~8~Z
lam $2550.

(313) 453..f;j705

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

=

owner. new URIS, excellent condition';
mus1 _I ~.200. (248) 82Wll?
SUBURAN, 1987 sjtvarado . ~Ton,
3SO I 400, 4x4. MecharticaJIy IIIJ01,Ind

==,e'~~~~

~utyo.g~. S~~=i8. ~ Ioa~ Grand VftV<\ger 1991 LE 33 VB BLAZE~~~ s.~t ~~ WRANGLER 1992..• oyt. ~
loaded, 109.000 miles. new' br8Ices &.
PonhaC G",nd Am ""'. """,I hardtop, 80,000 rm., great condition.
many elCtraa, Must ~~14~ tires. $4500.
(248) 848-1643 transportation
$600. 7'34-422·5569 $8500. Call (2481 656.()352, .....
DOeGE

~o:,ded,

RAM

good

PICK·UP

1995

we: ~~~~~

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 1993-

:~=~=.~~~~

BLAZER 1,986 510-4)1;4. high miles,
rebUiII &ngInt\, good body. runs great
(734) 254-0'15

$2100

WRANGLER 1989--runa ;re;at ~.
new parts. 91,000 mlles,
.J

(248) 846U'38S

,Qri-tIft /

<!Observer {) ~entrit ~JI!"!NEWSPI'oPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
FlOOR COVERING Installation Sor·

am

AsphalilSealcoaling

MAINElLA BUILDING COMPANY
Kitchens. Baths. Addlhon.s. speCIal·

;~~g)i~~5~:i~xe~r&(;:'c;,o ~~.;~~

$;~II~~~~~~ ~t~t~~m~c·. t::~~~c
(248} 644-8043 or 248·620·9900

Brick, Block &
Cement

tltflc~D~
CARPENTRY . SIDING & TRIM
21 y0811J licensed
.. (313) 535·2735 ..
I do hOmo Inspoctlons fOf S180

A 1 BAICK REPAIR *
Small joba welcomnd
Tuck polnlmg
248-4707949 pager 810-690·9032
.. -.----

*

~--"

* AAA

BAICK PAVING

*

• (]rlc:k pBh09. WAlkS, drivt'lways
porche'!. '1lep!'l chImneys
• All mn!lonry work
• AI'IO IIp<<ml1llng In cerAmic llIo

* 23

yrs

expo lie, Ins

*

Jeff (7341 432·7878
Toll Iree 1 ·888·MA BAICK

C~tRepair/

lnBtaIlation
AAA CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING
E lipan Inat & Quality pad avaH
Seama, Burna, Resiretch!no. Pot
& Wetor Damage, Squeaky Roors
Ceramic & Marblo I01JI. & Repair
Same Day Serv All Worlt Quar.
Thank you lor 30 yn!;. of loyalty,

248-626-4901
AAA CUSTOM BR)CK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST
Lnrgo & .man ropatra

el~~c:nt&&:a:!t~1
t~~~ "",~~~aven
RotIdO'%1tt1

248-4

a.

Commordal

n -9673

• BIll'9 CEMENT •

...:f=" ~4~'"Cm

~

•
•
•
•

New & Repairs
Porches & Steps
Masonry & Driveways
Brick & Block

all on sale 5 yOAr labor guaranI"
Free
In·heme
.sllmale.
(2-48)669-6000

CUSTOM PONDS
Five Lake. Ponds, Insured
81o-eea·3143, 1-800-9&'-3213

TOC MAID SERVICE
Bonded & Insurod Reliable Ressdenlial & Commeroal Cleanrng Ask 10r
Angm8 at
(248) 443·2525

"Guaranteed Best Prices'

PROFESSIONAL SEAlCOATING

,

r=nng~~~Taml~=

*Doom *Windows *Basemenls
(313) 451·2506
Ucensod'lnsured

Owner Does Work
$25.ob off with ad

experJenco

&a

25 V,.

Fireplace
furnace tNrnntva
Bulll new
r8palted
All WOftI guM JR.farral,
Very (:"'8~"47~~lJawortt

For tnM .sl call

&

Floor Service

lns1al~tlon,

WE MAKE LEARNING TO USE A
COMPUTER PAINLESS. Training In
your home or office - N~hlll

~k~~8T~~rina~:thj~~f3.88~

'uUIl=:oW

AMERICAN HARDWOOD
*Sandlng *Sla1n1"O *Roflnlahlng
Forget Ihe relt, can thG besll
Frea estimates
(313) 84&-0942
JOHNSON KAROWOOO FLOORS
99'"4 DUll froe sandlng
Custom lnata!., sanding & flnlshlng
lIo.llna. (810) 724-10n

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
• Inll.narton

:~~~~n

YERKE FLOORS

Call Mar1c. (248) "74-8057

Hardwood Floor Specialists

~
acns::,::ron& ~
734.Q13-1~ or Fax

ms.3-OIl99

.;::: :.::...o~ ~"="inO

Complete laoo.eaplng

• 313·533-3967 •

A Fourth Qemerttlon 01 Quality
• Inslallallon
Finishing

a
:~~:rmc~a.:.~J_ry

:

~~~=~ tJ~urod
248-926-9663

* BOURQUE

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew Landscaping

Home Improveneot

un=nd~~~ ~a~;:;1on
Tre~l~~,buNl,

&

~~~T~'.~=~::O

flu:J

Sh_

~.Mu_

Fendt Brick PaVOn!;, Keystone

A~':I11e=~

Housecleaning

GENERAl. HOUSE CLEANING

Eq>erloncod

HOUSECLEANING . $45 Woekfy.
$50 O1-We~ $55 MOnt::r Rofor·
ad

~i!f~~a~.n~:h~J.a~
mill'"

MInImum 4 hOu ....
(248) 969-8639

~ta.:ra..~=
HOUSE

ROlison4pm ",

PAINTtNG •

Father & 80n Qualfty Work
Reasonable ratoa Free estlm.atn
Call anyttme 734-421·7332
.. FATHER & SON PAINTING.
Intonor & Exterior • 25'% Oft
Relerences • Free EstlmAtos
(734) 422·1545

•
•

Paint Removat
Wood Decks & PatiOS

$25.00 off with ad
Siding Refinlsh1ld at 'I" the
cost of new siding

& ~:::m~nl

HACK~u~CI~1.~~c~~~4-439'4
OAKVIEW LANDSCAPING, Inc

;::. !an

Sower CleanIng ETC Call, 1
Call Servlcea. 313·255-4365 Of
Page Mike 0 81()"29(H"'6

~8~~~~nis

(2"8) 884--4150

",LAVISH CREATIONS.
Kltctlon. bath remodeling. tue

Ina. 81G-63&-4m

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

MtCHtGAN DeCK SVSTEMS

(Iud

Conetef$ Removal, Oebrts Removal,

• ACE LANOSCAPtNG •

:=e~ '~~~~ F,.:'~:,~~:

COMPAn·

BlES • Repair. Upgrade and
ln10mel connoctlon.
Can Mkhaol at. (248) 8284)488

24~-4150

TOTAL HOME SERVICES
Sorvlctng all homo neoods from

'I~'" ~rer~d
MACINTOSH, IBM

g
'''I'WMpin

TOTAL HOME SERVICES

In00:~~1 ~~;t ~Ointl~

248-569-1198

Fr. . EsUmalGa, Ucenied & Insured.

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

Fences

ram~oom

248-6304· till

'''JJ~~:

ARTlSnC LANDSCAPING

Spring Ctoan-Up • Tree a Shrub
Trimming, Hauling Reasonable
ralnt Free Estlmal0 734-844·1030

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE 00 IT ALLI
50% OFF

EXT liNT • 22 YEARS EXP

o.J:a~~ni~~ru~~:::~no

~~Oeo s:~~~~

W Bloomfield
Birmingham
Aochester

.'t."_""'" p -

w11hJn

248-669-4975 ALl. PRO - Sam', Comfort Cen1er
248-540-7138
248-658-7370 ~t::~~I~O:.c~a~

W:vwwm~~;7==1~~

ULTRA Re:STORAnONS
.Palnltng-tntnrlor-oJt1arlol'

•

power

",..&Nng • carpenlry lie. Ina
Fro. estlmet",

1

AFFORDABLE RATES

Seal

ntacon
nS8d1l~ Ff1MI en
W"alhetgDrd Cons!
34-425--963ts

(246) 347·1418

J & J ROOANG

Froo Est 1~~:i~ leor-oflA

FAX uS
YOUR

AD

313-953-2232

"

.

~

" .. ~.

'

..'

In casey(}u've{orgoften
what a fair price looks like.
_
.. .
,
......
......

--'

A good car at a fair pric~, At Saturn, those are words we live by -and
words we can live with. And with the low monthly

p~~ents of

this lease, it is something we think you'll be able to live with too.

$129/MONTH
36-month lease, $1,874 due at signing
($150 refundable security deposit required)
PaymentI bafed on 1999 Saturn SL, including 5-Ipeed Iranmiffion, AC and tramportation, with M.S.R.P.

0/ $11,995. License. title, registration let;, IaXlJ and imuralUt are extra.

Fir[( month'I leaIe payment 0/1129 plll1 $1,100 down payment, '495 adminiftrative /" and a $150 re/undable Jecurity deporit required ($1,874 due at Iigning). Option to purrhaJe
at leare-end lor $7, 197. 36 monthly paymenII total '4,644. Primary lending IOuree mUft approve leaIe. Mileage (harge 0/ $.20 per mile over 36,000 miler. LeIJ" iI ",ponIibl, lor
e:xaJ/ifIi

wear and 111< PaymenII may be higher in lome /tater. Delivery mJ//t be taken from participating rnailer by 9130198. ©1998 Saturn Corporation. U/WW./aturn.(om

A DIFFERENT KIND

0/

COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND

0/

CAR.

You may not want it...
... but, we'll bet someon~ does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and elids you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

Here's hpw it works~'

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

3. you~ .~et 1 low price-just
.
.$1'9.95.
,
.

.

You¢o~ld;say our:3~~;'1.plan iI~.as easy as 1-2-31

,q~j~lu¢i~day.

::,'; ..: ;~> .'.

.,,(f1l••enrer &iZtttutrit
. •~~ LASS I FI ED,' .A,D V ERTIS I N G
i.

10000··!lYl·UlIUU . Fax: 734·953·~32

;i'\Iii,u.iA"lHltls ulrlon,.'uXl~lrg·: .240;475-4596

OAKLAND COUNTY: 248·644·1070

ROeh~ster.RO<:h9Sler Hills: 248·852·3222

""'"

Write Anne Fracassa at avantilOli4@aol.com.
1999 BMW 8281,
Vehicle ~,Spotts sedan.
Power: Inline 6-cyUnder engine.

Mileage: 20 city 129 highwaY.
Where b.uilt: Germany.
Pri£e: $33;400.

I

I.

See tbe1999,BMW 328i at your Iotal4tiaJer. }',_

L-________________________________
Erhard BMW
248-642-6li65
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PRE-OWNED
HEADQUARTERS
'92, ES 300 white. $14.995,
'95 es 300 sun fire red,
$2\l,995:

~.=arI$2~~on

'93 1-S 400 gteen. _
trol, loaded" $22,995.

Drive away with a
wheel deal in the
Observer Be
Eccentric
Classifieds.

TAURUS SHO 1995- 2DK. loaded,
Zebarl warranty. red, exceUant condltlon. $16,700
(248) 474-6051

TAURUS 1994 SHO • Leather, JBU

~~~=~~W~~. ~f~4-~~
TAURUS SHO 1993-Loaded, green,

~~::.r,~nroot. (r~~e76

con·

'94 LS .400 black. loaded.
$25,995.
'
'95 SC400 green, traction c0ntrOl, loaded, $29,995.
'95 SC ~ Ught blue. traction
control, heated &eats, CO.

t:M'

Oldsmobile

CAlAiS, 1990, automa!Ic. air. 85.000
J'I'IIles, e~Uent condition, maintained. $3200.
(734) 45+9684

..

~=
'::a.~
-----.:~.:.....-....;;....
Of best.
2.(8.539..1264
COROLLA 1989-0X. _

air.

~i$4==rt~~

$28,995,
'96 LX 450 pearl white,
$40,995.
'99 AX 300-2 to choose from
OETROrrS lARGEST SELECTION OF PRE-OWNED
LEXUS & TOYOTAS

-----------"'-

PAGE TOYOTA

1M MILE & TElEGRAPH
~248) 352-8580

Whether your buying or
selling .. .il's quick and easy to
find what you want in the
Observer & Eccentric
Classifiedsl

MUSTANG

LX.

1990.

Black. 5

~(=-s'.'£,= ~I--~------"--

t:fi:J

Autos

Under~

Certification
I20-point
mechanical

Factory
Warranty

Chrysler Employee

$18.999""
, Non Employee
$20.299""

6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI
• !;..~~!'r,ca.s~~:o~~. ;~~co:::ette. factory moon roof

power

seat. locks &

Chrysler Employee

$299 ..

S1435 due ,1( SignIng plus
$350 'Sec dep 36 mas

Non Employee

$299.·

$"1.435 due at
signing plu!:

Hr;o sec dep
36 months

Value
2.9% APR

.. ~

W~ ~o-a ~rut'/
L~#Pd!% f?7JrbM ct6/l./

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar is the perfect vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

-

m.,re'uw~'mYO~UerOD~
,

This
the fjtst;;time::: :
BMW 'hasintrodl\c,ed an:::',
drivin~ partner on
,f!)l;ne~vehicle an~;an all::::
25()..mi1e test drive of the
", ~~e)Neiigine" at. th~ same=: '
" , ' 1999 BMW 328i through
time. It worked well. '
the greater Chicago area and into much of
Talk about the power. We
lower WiSconsin wanted to be the first one
• \yere~nl'yallowed-f.q!drive
to drive the car.
''
.' ,'fhe '5~Bpe~d ,manual editions, so r can~t comment
So much 80 that he bad the keys in his
hand when I approachel\ him -and I was
about the automatic amI
. how it performs. But I can
one ofthe first in line.
This puzzled me because he's not some
tell you that the,5-speed
novice automotive journalist. In fact, this
manual does 0-60 in 6.6
seconds.
writer/editorlbroadcaster has been doing
The 1IM\V328i is a refreshingly riinlble,andcinnfortably sports car tbSt
make you
this about 10 years longer than I have. But
Powered by a2.8-liter
he 'insisted that he get the chance til drive
engIne that delivers 193' :,
, metal down to the smart design of the intewheel.
horsepower, the 328i has increased torque at -:.~
first.
But 50nUles later, I dldUJidetstand.
• rior and even the cargo 'area. Everything is
We got into the car and I waited for him
low to mediumrpms~ Tha~ nie'ahsit won'k.'
1999 BMW 328i is
fifth genera-, logically placed.
dissappointyou 'plilling way frOm alight or":::
to adjuet everycorhel' of the Vehicle to his tipn3-am;ea aut9lJ1bbiie. BMW is doing very,
The front of the 328i has a wider stance
liking. Firulny, we were
the'road and he
passing oil the byways of your local citY::,:::::
very well in the U.S., by the war. Sales have and larger face, allowing better lighting and stre~ts.
,-~
was'silent, shifting gears; fiddling with butincreased 128 percentiil the past seven making it easier to see what's ahead rif you.
This is also a low emission vehicle. The:=,
tons, and bobs andjl\st ... well ." being
ye/U'S,
,
Look at the front. The wheels are so far in longer-life spark plugs don't have to be '~:
snE)nt .. And ,this, is so out of'character for
And I know why. The company is lean. fron,t you start to question where the
Myron.
changed until 60,000 miles. Oil changes
BMW has quality. It has ownership loyalty. bumper starts, or ends, for that matter;
aren't necessary until you hit 15,000 miles. :.
That's why I like, t,o do ri,de-and.drive
'Residual prices after three years is about BMW pushed the front tires right to the Lifetime transmission flwti. Sooner or later, '
events in new cars With him. He talks a mile
no, exactly - 66 percent. And it has reason- edge of the front to allow more interior room
'
cars Will be'fnairitenance free.
a Ulinute and, the d,rive flies by before I
able prices on its vehicles. This BIl,new 328i, and engine compartment area. The face of
know it. But on, this day, I colildn't take it
We can only hope,
by the way, will sell $500'less than the pre- the 328i has attitude, but doesn't look overly
anymore.
The halidling and ride characteristics
vious model" at a base of $33,400. Put aggressive.
exceed the limits of the competition. The
"What?" Iffually blurted out.
everythfug but the kitchen sink in it and it
,
The wheelbase has \Jeen increased by an 328iis nim61e, aggressive, smooth and caD
"What what?" he responded.
tops out at just hair under$40,OOO.
inCh to give it more stability on the road. It's really make you enjoy driving. '
"Talk. NOw. The
demanded.
Heck,the ChryslerM starts outahbout
L6 inches wider and .1.2 inches higher than
"It just feels, soooooo gorioood," Myron
Comfort, oh, the omfrirt: Long drives,
that. Don'tkn.ow' abolli you, but fd rBther
, ,the previoUs model., Corneringimd,brake like the 250:inile hike .ust under 6 hours
said.
have a BMW in liIy'drWeWilY for that price
c9ntroI'iI.re much more iinprov~ ~cause of we ~ok, sholild aImostbe
usting. I was
He went on and on about the ride, the than: a Chryslef/
"', ,'.. "
'"
' ,
thie. " ,
more fatigued after spending more than 7
bandling;the geatratios, the overall feel of
This, new BMW 328iSlldaniias bel\l\tifUl
If.".
the car. I didn't appreciate aJiYOf wilat he
More,metal and crIJ,IIIplezonesl)ave been
styling, through~u~,&om itS exteri(lrslieet
was saying because he was behind the
incorporated iIi the front of the 328i, result-

win

'l'his

the

t)n

6:30 P.M. FRI.
, 5:00 P.M. TRUR.
6:GQ P.M.,1UE.
DISPLAY REAL ESTATE 3:00 P.M. MON.

You can view the Observer &
, Eccentric Automotive Classltleds
Qn th~ web at:

http://oeonline .com
roorder Ob!$erver & Eccelltilc On-Llnel
313-953-2266 and get the software
thBt will open the doors to theweb_

csrn

a

smile.

... )'Q.'Pm ha~in~: ~.fflc~t,;gefflng
11,"-' 'f1,f1 secl'I!taij:ofan. eXecu.tive
'who can probably ~tp me out. ~

this point. she probably thinks
obno~ouB. H([tiJ can'l do an
e1ul-c,1'fJunll't'!iiB perSon?

Pm

., . The~1iowar~ you: s~ppol!ed togo.
&o~stanlpjng;toassem.bly or&om
health'~~/jates?~i can be done,

but·

"

'~~$arewiuallY

eWe.

. . .orklrig,Where
aIlassembly an1.i?:ll
.. ~xperitmc;ed,jo}) 'y:ofj7-g "i' . .{I~ty.tO ,'verseekers know this
ballyaddr
.. ' '. ..'Ii translate
ihinkingprevails
figure your$knjs . . .t'o~t'ace.jf you're
that being vague is thl,! solution. It going from sociitl
to merchanisn't.
'.
, 'dising, bett~r Jeave your resume
. AB a marketeer, your first task is to home so the prospect doesn't focus on
get a prospect's positive attention. the wrong things.
That means structuring sales. literaLet me give you real life examples
ture (resumes and cover letters) in from some of our more recent searchsuch a way that buyers' quickly and es. When looking for an office manageasily, see information they consider er for a small manufacturing facility
important. If I were. crafting an we wanted to see: Word, Word Peradvertisement about, say; a computer fect, Excel, customer, receptionist,
product, would I write a rambling phone. system; When recruiting a
narrative describing what a swell machine repair 'personwe wanted:
system it is or WO.uld I highlight some PLC's, mechanical; hydraulic, pneukey technical features (memory, matic, set up. The manufacturing
processor, monitor, modem)? This is engineer I'm trying to .find should

work

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Jobs & Careers on the
web at:

http://oeonline.com
To order Observer & Eccentric OlrLine!
call. 313-953-2266 and get the software
that wltl open the doors to the web.

A. On occasion, with just the ~mall
est morsel ofinfoi'mation, I can make
g ral14 predictions. '.l'his ~s one of
thos'e occasions. Here is my prediction;YQu are not going to. get past
her. Iri, fact, you are 'not going to meet
the executive. You are toast.
Who do you think has thismanager'e ear, my mend. The loyal secretary .of umpteen years who has run
interference, been a confidant, gone
above 'and beyond .and done the little
thing!! tomake him or her look gOod
- or you with the unfamiliar name?
Never underes~ate the power of
the secretary.. Never be disrespectful
or condescending. Good salespeople
realize that access to decision makers, the way they are received, how
they are ultimately viewed and, consequently, their odds of success
depend heavily upon their relationship with the secretary.
Wouldn't it have been better to
learn her name and express deep
remorse for bothering her so many
times? Wouldn't it have been wiser to
exercise patience and say "I understand" whenever she informed you
that "he" wasn't in? Did you ever
express any appreciation for her

EMPLOYMENTI
INSTRUCTION
SERVICES

True or FalSe? '
• Most hiring decisions are
on issues Of technical competency.
• It's OK to wear my nose
. an in~rview.
;. Times win· always be good. I
easily make. a career Change.
• .'. I can't write a good rel~ulmf;jfi
less than six pages. ,
• Being a little profane in an
view will show that fm normal.
..
"\
• Dropping the names of my 'i,ell.
known friends is impressive.
~.J
• A person should get at leas~:lQ
percent more salary when chanijng
jobs.
.; . J
• It's always best to tum down'i:he
, ;'.l
first offer you get.
.
All answer~ are false except for: ili~'
nose ring which, of course, depe*d~
entirely upon whether it's gold or ~H~
ver.
~7:
"

"

S_e page 2 of
Jobs & Careers
for Career Moves colul'On
by Jim Pawlak
~

SPORTS CAREERS

**********

Major sports' & entertainm8nl promater gearing up for ,busy_NFL 1 NHL
J NBA season, Needs to fill several
entry Iovel positions with 12 to 15 001·
going team players. No experieooe
necessary, Just a sincere Interest In

sports

.
AccOUNTANT
Plymouth

hear from youl Please send a

b'ansportatlon ·company

::~~ :~SC:~~/~~s':~' ~ur

has- Immed.late opening fOr accoun-

tant. Must have SA, computer knowt~

r.:IP.:1m~=::.v~~I~~: 1 - - - - - - - - Ban.fIla availabl.,F... ',.sum. I.:
734-455-9457, AIJn: JofI

you aro a

I graduate with two Dr
years experience, we want· to

ARGENT AUTOMOTIVE
SYSTEMS, INC.
ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

Customer ServIce Manager

~ ~,~~ef.g?,~a.~

R~~~~';;;:;'~~;~~~
~

FBrm.m~~ Mf

AA Equal 0pp001uni1y Employe,

CLASSIFIEDS' WOAK
Calf 313·591-0900

ACCOUNTANTIBOOKKEEPER
FULL charge thru financial stalements. T~ playor, and leader
needed lor fasl' grOwl~ truek com~~iy~d re8ume eox

,'/1:1

Ob"":lJ,=~\I'Wr""'
livonia.' MI481!!O

.•_:: :__,., ;: :

I ::::=::...:.;===~:.....:::= ~:'~

CLASSII'IED WORKS
for youl

~~~4~~~'~~~~·~~·~~~·-~li.~ii.liiii~"-~-----1
you ~ CPA OflblMl3A with
accounting or fihartcial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
JQln the leader In financIal project
staffing. RHI Management Resources
places senIor level accounting and
financial professIonals on a projeCt basis.
Hlgh:proflle e.ngagemeritillnelude:

CFOs, VPlof Frnahcif'
Foreign Exchlilige Tix Spaclalldl
Hlllh t8cb ConlrGlllill
Financial Systems CORYersIOn!Mgq.
,Process neanglneerlng Prof_lanais
IPOIMIA PrOfesslaRals

,

Send $8.95 for THE BEST OF "bB
SEARCH, an entertaining and in/or:
mative 29 page booklet with man~ of
the best columns from the past. Milke
check payable to EMPLEX CORf,O;
RATION, P.O. Box 2497, Southfield;
MI48037.
.

& ~oPle.

Management

trat!1~~ioWORr~t~Elf.Ida~iTH
OPPOSITE SEX,

Call Ext. 99

~".;cC·::.

_.. -

=~,:e:reand~~~

dales must be available to train In

Southfield 'or one

=~~ 2~

.:o=t

week and be

:::

betweori 9 om end 5 pm. Open-

Ing. avallol>le at the follQWlng
loCatIonS: W8St8t~ld. Farm-

Ington Hm.. Nov!. Southflold.
'and Uvonla.
We offer flex;ible haura.. pay incen--

oeamom

tIvn. medical benefits. tuition
l'8lmbursement and much 1T\OfQ.
Please send your resume to, or

~%..~ l~io J~Y .
Michigan National
Human Resources •

Dept. MR
Mall Code 10-66

27777 Inkster Rd.
Btw. 11 & \2 Mile Rd

Farmington Hills. MI 48333

Fax: (248) 473-3162

~'

Michigan
National

IS LOOKING FOR EXTREME
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
PROFF..SSI@NAlS!
Structure is .changing Ihe face of specialty
relaUing! We are looking for highly mOtivated people 10
'join oar mllllllgCmenlleams in la:y lIlllIkelS across the
UnilCd SIale$. Our brund initiative needs individuals
who are the besl at whallhcy do• .individuals who expect
perfollllllllce and resullS.
The righl Individuals will understand our Classic
Urban American Brand. and be able 10 provide
clothrng solulions for aU aspeclS of our customers'
aClive Jifeslyle. The.e leaders will have proven
experience in the following areas: sales managemenl.
visual preseDlation. merchandising and operalions. If
you are self·motivaled and looking' for a challenging
retail career. SIRiclu", Is looking for you!
'
SI!DCIUre offerS an aUraeUve sallllY and bcnefilS paok·
age. Forconshleration. pleasediretl your to,ume with
sallllY hislol)'. in confidence. 10: S\rUclure, Alln:
YKOS, Two Limited Parkway,' Columbus, 08
43230, or FAX 10 61441505805'. AnEqu3l0pponunily
MlfID."
.

.~~t~~g,~~~~th=I~I~
requIred. ExperIence as a cashier

~~rfu! ::~~t= ~ l:.ls ~~

hour and an atttactlve benefits
package.

App~~n c.~~~~~ay.
STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Farmington Road Branch
17230 Farmington Road
Livonia. MI 48152
Or complete an applICatIon al:

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Human Resources Dept.
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Tro),. MI 48084
Fax: (248) 637·2759

Metrobank
37000 Grand River Avenue
Suite 200
Farmington HIU., Ml 48335

A~ ~~ (~:=8~l

Drug .z~8~nr;'r:e:,
AA

S

=unl1y

Employer.

THE

®bs~~~~&

till 5G0-576
Giil 001·245·

Home & Service Guide
Its own classification
that IS...morethan
eger there Is a high
demand for technical
professionals, !hars
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

FuU.TIme
Benefits
part time tool

CASHIERS & Gift Dept
Sliles Person

CONSTRUOTlOI'I
General labor(ll'$ neededl
Experi~ce helpful. but, not neces·
sary. $8 to $l2/tlour. Benefits avail,
able, Must have {rra:~~~~t4

full & p8rI time positions' aVBl1abIe.lun
time benefilSlocfUde health & dental.

:wctt::r:

1~~Uons; 32910

for
Clmputer/lnfoSystems
..• 50 in the future be
sure to check it outl

CALL TODAY
Sunday 12'4pm.
Mon·Fri 8·5pm, Thurs·7
Sat 10·2pm.

to work tOward a'new career with
811 organlzatkmthalis expanding

on an IntematiOrW scale.

The

Rentals

GMAC Ananclal Se'rvlces office In
Novi has a full-tIme posllion. Good
org!1nlzational skJ1ls and computer

showroom.

~~~r~~:me ~~~e~Mrc~ p~ne~:,;

Experienced In compression
_my & mastectomy rmi!1!/s- Must
be a current
ceftifled
orC).
Famliarily
_ fltler
_(eocI
.......

~~~=.:::~~

netry is a must with Top Pay for the
right indMduai.

Call John S. for an appointment

f:) :~~~~.: :~~Os~ume.
(313)

Expert-

2el-523O

CABLE TV
Ul

____Pl_·...
....::aOO-82::;caI1=r:.:.\.o:::·Jo::;79::.,hn_SO_"___
CAD DESIGNER
DETAILER

~re~.

~~~I~~~la. ~'t Ume. Benefits. 1::::"":=:::':''::::::::'':':::':':=:''''''
Fax resume 248-41...9270

saI~J~u~e~=~~
8750

CAREER CHANGE'? Pharmnc:eutical

u~rm7recre~c~r::a p~Yf;r:
1-888-386-3451

Dearborn, MI 48124-4295
Equal Opportunlly

1_..:A",ffi:::"""=,1Ive:::...:.:ACtI=""",,:..E::mp=IOY,,,.::.,,-. I

©

CHILDCARE
POSITIONS
AVAIALBLE

Full & Part nme .... startlnS_Aug, 10th

G"'1..,P"i'':~";,Oi1s

CAREGIVER

~~9~=~t(2w,~rJo52
CARE·GIVER NEEDED

for elderly couplo. Prefer 1~ln. Will
consider da~~~15nmg help.
CARPENTER APPRENTICE
No experience, will train
Work Northville & Novi area.
Starting $8Ihr. (610) n6-8211

CARPENTER ASSISTAI'IT
lor small remodeling company seeks

C~~I~~~ v:::~ 2-3 ye~r:8)xr~~~C:7
CARPENTER LEADER!
WORKING SUPERVISOR

:f:u~I:I~a~Ai~~m~:~~?r~c~~
Laborers needed
pany

Southfield com·
248-354-3213

CARPENTER needed for
home Improvement com·

*

peny.

(2~)

526·9964

CARPENTERS

Exp Rough framers wanled. lop pay/
Insurance,
Call 313·255-0424

CARPENTERS

TOP PAY for Rough Carpenters

Call (8tO) 499·9899

CHILDCARE PROGRAM
DIRECTOR
Part time at Independoot school for
before & after school hours. ReqUire·

:'u:~~~~~3~:d~~Ur~~ml:
~ro~~e~R~~~.Sc~~
CHILDCARE STAFF
For Livonia PreschoOl, eonege child
developmenl or experience required
Fuji or part-time.
(734) 427·0233

'*

(~:r,

CHllDCARE
TEACHER'S ASSIST ANT
& SUBS

C~~~!~~on P::rns. BJ:fI~

Available
Radford

~~~9;!'~oci~ Learning

CHILDCARE

O

COORDINATOR
File/Mail Room

Persons lot part-tim.e office cle.arung
In Plymouth, Mon·Fn,. 3·4 hrs nightly
Please call'
734·254-0860

CLEANING
Office Cteanlng . Eyenlngs
Up to $8 OOlhr to stact
Southfield, Canton & F~rmlnglol\
Hills areas
Call: (248) 449·7600

CLEANING
PART·TIME
Ray Lighting. Novi seeks self·
motlvaled person lor ~neral upkeep

::~ F~'e~~~~IA~md~r:;~~~I~r I,~I;

lunchroom
hours'

elc

CLEANING PERSON
PART·TlME
The Charter T ownsl'1lp 01 Wesl
Bloomfield Is_seeking appllcallons for

248 - 3 5 2 B 0 1 B u t
e"' <I II
cafe~rs@plan!,,·mOlAn com
An E.Qual Oppor1un1ly Employer

I

COUNTER SALES
8us'( HVAC drslflbulor has opening
tor counter, 'nslde saleS pos/hon
Good communication & people skills

~o~~·g~~;~:~~n1h::~~~I)~~ I~h~ ~:~~~eed o~:f:~:;~le t~~cre3's;~:d

days per week Inctudmg \ weel<.end
day and holidays. appro_lmately 25

hon 12650 Ink.sler Rd Redford MI
~ _________ _

~~rsS~~ryl~;~ail~~ ;~~::ou~r~::e~

Full

~~gr~~er~~~h:D$~~:~~:1 ~~~a~e
mont. 4550 Walnul Lake Road Wasl
Btoomlleld Deadline to apply IS
August 5, 1998
An Equal OpportunIty Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTAT)VE

F=ast paced CO-op advertising admn"~19'
trallon fIrm In Farmington Hills

tlmeC~I~~:';A,.r~~~yE~

Printing

:~~ne~Oa~h~u~dW1~:"~~~~~

8PM Qualifications Include two years
experience In a buslne~,environment
and profiCleni In MicroSoIl Office
prooucls
We oHer a strong benefit package

:e~~'l ~~~u:;o:~

shanng

0' FAX '"

~~:,~~~iJ218 IGSR

CUSTOMER SERVICE
POSITIONS
• Fo)!i i\tld Pnr1 Time

P')<;II.onti A... allab1e
• E.eelien! Wages
• E.cellent Working Cr>r1dltlor'S

~~~;~tt~~~I~~.~og~:~~~~~:~~!

Represenlallves The qualified c.andl
date ..... 111 haVf~ prevIous cuSloml;!r ser·
v'ce 8. olltee skills whICh Include
handling heavy call volume Must also
be dependable serVlCe onenled and
enloy workl'"'g In a last paced environ·
ment Inte.esled candidates should
respond 10 Tapco Inlemahonal
Corporation Attn Office ManAger
45057 P"rt Slteet
Plymoulh MI 481 70

1734) 464-9191

~:~.t~~ GP~~~~~ty 5D~~;~ t~ r~:k
have rehable Iran!';por1allon Please
can lor an InlerVIOW The' William I"" all
Group
______
'7_~056?5~

Customer Service

E._Clhng poSlhon al ll'.ceUent com
pany FavorAble compensalmn.
benefits Sl"lVoC(, customers dunng
relocahOf\ AssPf1tve well orga"'lod
and possessing suppnor commurJlClI
IWrr skills CRI: Kero 2484714000

~:s~st~~lsA~~U~ar:;i~~sg.

J!:'.Js:r-0644

Nino Salvaggio
Expenence is a plus Full lime, peS!'
flon Excellent wages & benefits
Call (248) 855-5570

;;;~;;;;;';i;iii;;;~_. G(O~I~~~Jpe~~~~r ~~~fter.

..

$500 HIRING
BONUS!

~~. ~~~nl~~~.mg~a~~~:::
w••• & benefits C~; ~~f1s;.~

Delivery Assistants
KSI Ktlcl'1en & 8all'1 Showrooms
In 8ngl'1ton has created new
openings for dependable ,per'
sons 10 aSSist our delivery
dtlvers Porltlon Involves
unloadlnglloadlng cabmelry and
olher related products to vanous

~e s~~~~~~ ~nd~:;:=t

be able 10 lift 75 Ibs and pass a
drug screen We offer a slartlng
per hour plUS prowage of
gressive wage Increases Full

sa

p~r;,e~tt~~~~~~i~r I~~~~H~~
~~:~a2~rkW~~kn~th n'6'~~:'

endS Part·hme pOSitions are
available WIth I!elutlle scheduling
Send resume or complete an
apphcallon at

KSI Kitchen & Bath

-For rull·llme poslllons ont'( and
It-l" bQI1us Will be paKt ,n 3 Inslall
menlS ove, 90 days

?o~~~!~7n~~t~~~pp~es

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT
Up to $7 35fh0ur to start. W1th corn·

~: ~ne~fI(& r:1':~~~:Jr~
supportIVe work place AsSISting spa.

Ciat population WOIth every dasy horns

events No expenence f'C(julred For
more Inlo call (810) 752-5410
DtRECT CARE I JOB COACH
WlIh de....elopmentalty dis·
abled Mon·Fn 7am-3pm Uo week·
ends or holidays El(cellenl benelns
(248) 474·9973

Needed Immediately
Ploaae call (2.8) 552·7079

The Automotive Fabrics Division 01 Collins Aikman Products
Compeny 15 currantly seeking a Knit Designer for rts Bloomlleld
Hillsoflice.
Ouallliad applicants should possess a Textile Design degrea.
with expenance on CAD optional. A minimum 01
2 yealS with taxtlla design or automotive design e.peri~nca
required. Job duties includa: W01l! d"ectly with the Sanlor
Designer to develop design and color nBods that meet tha
customefs Intent; creale Innovativa and appropnate knit .
products lor customar accounts; display and present fabncs or
Ideas In an affectiva and creative manner; Intanaca with salas
staff to coordinate customer progmms; communicate with
product developmanlto insure effactive lranslolion of deSIgn
Ideas Into labnc

As worldwide suppliar" of au1omotive Intenor systems, Collins &
Aikman ollelS a comprehansiva compensation and benafits
peckaga. For Immediate considaraUon, pleasa 100werd resume

to
DMsion Manager·Human Resources
~duCt8 Company
Automotive Fabncs Diviaion
Post Office Box 643 • Roxboro, North Carolina 27573
Phone: 336.503.1574
Fax: 336.5977748
EOE

Reap tbe I:w:nefits of watkIng

Wor~mg

Poddaol abo .van.bk al oar Oak Jl.rt A:

DIRECT CARE STAFF

IUl"IIlinJ:ham ....",Joii;'-'"l,::

1\Jesday, July 28 • 8am-

~~~~~n;.u~~I~~~fi~~m~rt:~.F~·

43223 12 Mile Road

1734 J 953.a553

Across from tbe TWeln Oalu: Mall ring road

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed tor
aftemoon shift Call betweef"< 1Dam 5.
2pm
(734) 454 9162 .
OIRECT CARE S1 AFF
Group Home Tra!ned prelet1'ed to
worlo:. WIth women In a campus hke
senlng Shilts ava,labie 2prTh9pfTI
Jpm IOpm and IOpm·6am Good
s1artlng rail' IIno benefits OUI lao.1\'
01 PrOVidence Center Nc:..,hvdJe
7344531300

one of

m.CC'

Suppot1 peTSOflnel needed lor group
hOme In LIVonIa Muse be Iralned
MORC or WClS Atternoon & mid·
1Q·4pm

At

the biggest and most uni~ companies of ils bnd II\,
Hag\lpUUl. onc= of thu area's leading n:tmlen.
1931}, 15
.II job fair 10 staff our extraordinary nev. Novi ,tore

I

Great benefits medical. dental. life insurance.
40 I K and more' Generous employee

discllunts!

Don·t mtSS this great opportunity. Please
248-449·7847 for more informatinn.

--HA~AN®---'

I

neeoed
In
DIREC" CARE WORKERS
thp Tn County areas Good wages wn"teo tor SfP program In Wesllancl
Fle~lble hours Company vehicle . Up to $7 00 al'l hour Fun I1me days
Rotlrees welcome 10 apply Can Please call Umeko al 734-421 5537
leave message
(810) 91'>·5202 ~ Dan al 313 386 1702
_

This baby is flying

CASSENS
TRANSPORT
COMPANY

(248)569·2500
CHILOCARE
TEACHEA ASSIST ANT
Full & Part Time

CARPET INSTALLERS

Cassens Transport CO .• has
immediate openings for the
following positions:
Teom up with Buck Consultants, on IMOVOW"o
leader In provtding employee benefit and
human resources COf15uhmg services worldWide
you shore our pursull of excellenl performance we
tnvlte you 10 lorr'! our dynamic Beneltl Deporfmenl 01 our Detroit ~ce.
In thiS vttol role you wtll 101 UP.. malntOln ,,"d supper! OUf
Benef.t Admlnlslrollon Systems lBENCALlPC and BASIS/OBI
sourcing 1mplemenlol,ons

DefIned

lot

ou"

qualify yOtl must have prror Defined Beneflh experience Includmg
determln~hon 01 pion benchts. Iho analytical ol'ld systems skIlls 10
codehupporl outsourCing oppltcotlon~. and 'he abIlity to OHOU chen l
needs and to optImize muillple focel~ of odmlnlUrohvo consulting prOt
och You musl be on I ... dependant and loglcol soil slartet With ~Irong
To

mathematical/communIcation Skills and a oetoll onentohof' PC prof!
clcncy famlliorlty with Suck systems or O)(POlUrC to other benefIt duci
pilno!. 'IHealth & Welfore, Doflned Contflbu11on Ot Acluo'ld l \ would be
o deflnlla plu~
Choose Buck for all the trnpoc:I you'll make on our \uCCl'\\ and your)
We offer competitive compenwhon full oonefll\ nnd a congenlol. tnornsptrtted environment conductve 10 top achlovement Ploase u~nd or fa)(
)"our resumo With salary _htstoty!requlromenls 10 Dop'. JC, Buck

• Shop/Malntenance Foreman
Supervisors
• Management: Transportation
Supervisors
ICollege Degree Prefefl1ld)
• Mechanics
• Carhaul Drivers· COL Class A
Thursday. July 30. 1998
Fnday, July 31, 1998
8am to 4 pm
WHERE: Holiday Inn·
Auburn Hills, Michigan

'.75· Unlvers,rv

BUC'
CONSULTANTS
The Art
VI$II u, on the Inlerrlfll 01

WVoI'W

& Finance of Human Rowvrcos

OnllE' f-':II

1-888·399-1200

Consultanb 111<., Sui'" 1200, 3000 Town Cen"'r, Southfield, MI 48075.
Fax: 248·3{)4·2450. EOE M/F/D(V

Collins & Aikman

P _ CollIns &
-A Aikman

= ___

__.=c==...::...:.:..__

DELI ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Novi. Plymoutl'1

~h~~a~ f~~e M~t ~~:~
Rascals

248-'553-4244

I~~~~~~~~~~+

www leamkSI com
t,,,mAnresourt:e 0 lcamksl com

COURIER

:~o~~:::~Ooa~tl~Z'ro~~t~eusst~:;

*

Dlrec10r of
Cuslomer Rel.lions

Showrooms
AnN: HRIDA
9325 Maltby Rd
Bnghton. MI 48116

CHlLD CARE TEACHERS
Detroit,

Please

~~~~~gofAp~~~:nen~:c;c~~~
F""''';'I~" B~~ 1:,0;'2487

Screpn

(Afternoons only) delIvering ropar1S

)

iri~~~aisel~i~~~to~r~~~ ~~

~!~~::~~e~I~1~~I~;II~II~~

Fle_lblu, dayhme
248.449-4500

~~I)' K~~!f~dega~PM~

AJ)pfy today An Van Furniture. 8300
Wayne Rd,. WesUand. MI 48185

?oe!.
processlrlg Incommg and oulgomg
mall. record maintenance and assls·
VIOUS offl('A! el(penel1ce a dehrHIIl pluS'
Immedlale ope"m9 rompe!'llve
salary and beneilis PleA$C send
resume and salary requlremen!s 10

PI. EASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer & Eccentric will issue credit tor typographical or other errors only on the
first Insertion of an advertisement. It an error occurs, the advertiser must notify the
Customer Service Departmenl in time to correct the error betore the second Insertion

Oillce and Wrndows 95,. and
cornmunlcalionlmodem soft·
ware needed Excellenl ben·
efits Include 401(k)
For an InleMew please
fa)( your resume 10:

~~~at~~s~:n~~~P:'I~7~lr~ha~~~d

Its Bloomfield Hills oHlce ThiS ener

:I~I~-:~I~b s~~~:~~~~I~~UIf~~I!I~t~O

tile advertiser's order.

Excellent commUnication
and problem solVing sklHs
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Full TIme II YOll enJoy wor1ung with
customers we would like to hear trom

Plante & Moran LLP a large CPA

~~~~~n~,i~t~'~~e~~~~~~::~~~~::,1 ~~but~l~j~' ~~DI4863~ o~g; ~:~

Teachers & Daycare AsslStants
needed full & part lime at_ busy
Monlessori Centor In Lake Orion
Experience nooded. 248-391·9030

e~~A,fe~~,!gr>~dMi~3!~~1l
lor tnlee:::

I~~~~~~===~

H~~ A:~::S

Full llme/part lime, for day care
in

~qua~~po~~~~n~~I~~.
m~a\lons lor the Disabled

Deaobom Public Schools

~=Ia~~=~ ~u:~~~

vlr;lual to head canvassing
department. Salary base pay + commlasion. Room for a~;~

Taylor. MI 48180 by
WedrteSday. AUgust 12, 1998.

SUBsTITUTES/CHILD
CARE PROVIDERS

SUPERVISOR

Dept..

S. Telegraph. Suite 400.

In the applicable rate card, copies 01 which are available 'rom the Advertising
Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcm.tt Road. livonia, MI
48150, (734) 591-23:00. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the right r'\ot to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad- Takers have no authority to bind this
newspaper an~ only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of

In this role you will work with
customers over the phone to
resolve compu\erltechnicaJ
Issues· both hardware and
software

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR
The SOlJtheasl Mlctugan Commu'
nlty Alliance IS seekmg applicanlS
lor a Contract Administrator ThiS
person will Issue cont~acts and
plans. monllor conlrad complt·
ance and admlt:\isler co"tracl performance.. JTPA expenence IS
prelerred. Qualified appUcants
. should submit their resumes and

POUCY

paced service lea~ In
prOViding superior service to
!he real estate Induslry.

Northville. MI. 48167
No phone calls please

S1IIII.\YIIE.IlEmlE: •• 5:IIIP.M.1IUISDAT
SllIIIIATISSUE; ••••••••••• 5:IJOP.II.FBlJAY
TlIlIIISDAT ISSUE; ••••••• 6:111 P.II. TUESDAY

All advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated

!e~~1~~~~10l~1::~

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

~~~~&.iri~~~j~~it~'~~~b~:o~~~ge~

Needed for preschool and &ChooJ-age
rock & ron atmosphero. $25O-S9OOf program. Applicants must be alleast
wit. pIUS bonuses, no experience nec- 18 crears of age, high school diploma
essary, ages 18 & up. Call ~"~~~~~~~~,bulWIII
1-8OQ-3n-8886.
Sales poa!tlons .tao available.
Applications accepted 7:30amCANVASlilNG
4:00pm, Monday through Fofd.y

_IDe

Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mail System
(734) 591~900

R'.,,~;;;~s~;ii;;(,~i'(,,;-,;;,P;;'!;~lappn~:1 ~~~~rr:nhd~~ct~~il~,!::,!~gmeOx':~h

Will train

. Wayne County ......................... (734)59.1-0900
Oakland County ....................... (248} 644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... (248) 852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion ................ (248) 475-4596

Walk-in OFFICE HOURS1 DEADLINES:
Monday·Friday 8:30 am·5 pm
IarI'bdl!.CoIi2IIJfaCOl!Klil!IIU. ...
AFTER HOURS:
PabllcatJDllII3y

Customer Service •
Technical Support
Representative

~~}~~ ""'~P"'!~.,. "I~'''~""'''~., ..,,'"

i

CANVASSERS WANTED
wotk well with the ~te sex In

MFG. CO.

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed
for group ~ care home In Uvonla.

=~I=u::rma:a"::'I::
/ted experience

Centers
Employment Services

E=-:,c.:n.~~pe..

on-Fri,

' .. ' ..

Hospital and Medical

22255 Greenfield, Sufte 310
SouthfteJd. MI 48075
EOE

_ ____Uro~.~"~~,~M~I~~~T~=-____

~ h=rri

. ...

~ ::;;~::;~~~;~~~..... (734) 953-2232
~ http://observer-eccentric;com

4~?~0~~~rMl~8~~~~2~.t

Manufacturing plant In livonia. Expe-"
nence preferi"ed. Good salary plus
benefits. Send resumes: Box '1149

Obse'WJ,

b~~=,n~~~~
~m:;::~,~
in .... Matro area:

MOELLER

CHEMICAL OPERATOR

criteria

PROVIDENCE

~~~~:b~"m~J:I~~e e~

~~nl:~~lha~ ~J~~~

,

Submit raswne to (248) 424-5437
or apply Mon-Frt 9am-4pm in the
lobby of the Providence PaviflOl\.

minimum 3 year$ experience.
Some college preferred. Full lime.
excellenl benefits.
Mall or tax resume 10:
734-416-2200

dump trucks & trallerlrlg.
Call; 248-348-3150

CABINET SHOP
Foreman/Sawmen. (MIF)
enced only. Full benefits.

& coverage
necessary.

ance

Team-oriented person with greal
communication skills responsible
f9r processing cuslomer quoles

COL muCK ORIVER/LABORER
Well estabUshed landsc;ape construe-

. ..

Requires 1 yr. cul'l'elrt experience

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
QUOTING

available' for Immedlate

. DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

~~~~~ll"O~

8040. Novl. MI 48376-8040. Attn:
Analyst TBB.

~t~~th~sCvc::r~:,!:

TO PLACE AN AD

~~m~e =ala~~~p~~

~ci~'!a:h~~~~i~n~~=::t

. KITCHEN STUDIO
OF BIRMINGHAM

Depot S.O.C.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
COORDINATOR

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

CABINETRY
INSTALLERS

700-793

204-3693

2

CASHIERS &
STOCK PERSONNEL

706-754

Real Estate

Fax resume w/saiafy hlstoty to:

American Blind
and Wallpaper.

·248-l!S5-1177

f§II

Put your ,expenerpit and expertise

day and evening shifts

Farmlnglori HUts

position

,.,1

MerchandiSe For . Sale

For Details
\V("

OM" ~ffkln~

c8ndldnl~.

nmhltlOlL", hard wnrkinlt

"ho d~.I". n """ordlnjl and
rhollt-njllnj! ~mpIO)m~nt opporlunUylll1

When you·re the new baby In town. there arr
great expectations. And in our case, we
anyone down. We'll have over 100 store~ ,
by year end. This growth pr",,,des ",vi·, p."ri.'nf,'r!;.
individuals the opportunity to work full
Oexible schedules.

• Department Heads • Pumi/w'e
• Sales/Cashiers • Receiving • Stock
• Expectant Mother Registry
Babies '·R"' Us offers competitive hourly wages
excellent benefits wbere applicable. W. are an .
opportUnity employer. dedicated to promoting a
.
ally diverse workforce and a dTUl! free
Acceplin~ applications
Monday - Saturday, 9AM . 7rM
The Hampton Inn
20600 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI

BABiIS'''''US
The Baby S!!pSIStore

bvckconlvhonh cvm
~

....
.. ."" ....

DICKSON
ASSC>Q/ATES·_
3001 W. Big Beaver

SLilte 2'0

T2'1~_~g'
FAX 248'649-9323

Its own classification .
thatis __ .more than I~!~u~~!!.~,!~~~!~?~~!~,-S·~
everthete Is a high
dElmand for technical
professionals that's
why the

17199 ~~ ~g: Dr. N.
UvOnla, MI. 48152

734'542-1309
FAX 734,542-9722

Observer &

Eccentric has
designated
classification
503
for Engineering __ _
so In the future be
sure to check it oUII
JANITORIAL

FULL & Pa,Htn,e. EV(lnlngs. Must

have~r~7:=ewelcome

General Shop· Help
BUCKINGHAM TOOL
734-591-2335

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
POSITIONS

Seeking candidates for all, General
including· Pack-

W~house posltlOIl,9

Fer apartmenl community, Duties
tntfuslry. MUst be 'amUlet with mur· include cleaning. grounds work and
some maintenance. Fun
day
~~oa~~nQ~~8 ~~sW-~= shift" wllh benefits.
Call: (248) 626-6100
based environment, have knowledge
oJ various PC. software progra~s and
JANITORS
.
ability. to 'create spreadsheets and
reports. ExconQnt communlcallon, VERY depOrkfable reliable,' Individuals. Own transportation. experi-

GROUP HOME Hel~ 'wanted - rolo-

:ttat:~~I~~ri:I~~~:'::'

.couple to manage 8 small group
home,

1st AId

&

CPR

training

::~~~~~mtylr~e~~~~~ :~

~~~g;~~c;ati~~~g~~~· appolnl- ~~~r~~:~~t~=

member a must

menl 'at 134-484-0002 Ext. 169 or GUERNSEY FARM Diary now hiring:
mallnax ,resume 10:
Day & Night - Cooks. Cashiers,
Sovellllg"l' Sales LLC
Attention: HRWH 07·26

38200 Amrtlein

=a:~Y3~r,::~~e along with
Human ,Resourc8sIEA

0.1:.
:~~~87
Fa.. 313'-148-6488

Uvonla; MI 48150
Fax: 734-464-6514
Wo are a drug-free work place.
Post offer lesllng. required.
An EqullI Opportunity Employer

Servers. Stock. & Conps/Fountaln.

TOP PAYI

J~e~~~!t

Apply at:. 21300 Novl. NorthvUle,

~~~~ rro~-~':iv;I~~~~::~r~n9o~
(248) 62.8-3266

CIGNA COMPANIES

GAINEY TRANSPORTATION
800-326-8889

Positlons .Avallable For
RECEPTIONIST &

GLASS WORKERS I
FABRICATORS I PRODUCTION
know anything ~boul ),0_u1 Como to

W9rk at a company -where you're

CIGNA

NAIL TEOH
Part to Full·time po~lIlon available for
very busy Hair Salon III Novt. Call for
Inlerview:
(248) 347-3740

00 -you ,know yeur boss? Does he

INSURANCE CLAIMS

Mon., Aug. 3 at
The Palace <>1 Auburn Hills
Eve( wonder·how you can watch hip

=~.r:: p~~~p:~l~n~~~~

~~~~~~~o~~:sse~~

SHAMPOO PERSON
lor busy W. Bloomfield Salon. Please
call KIki or PANNOS 248-35 1-3373

te:,::

IllTIe poslllons are offered on,lho spot!

excellent organizational skUts, be a ~Pn~248Jr34t?~44 .r~~
sell starter, leam oriented and be PC 248..an.()144

D~0~~~5~

merate.

. HAIR CARE

Customer Service Representatives

:~~~:e~t~~:~e ~~~=~o~~

ronmenll& busy. fun. chanengln~l

:;.u~~~~~~2~~~~nt~~~':~ :~:O~~~u~~ °Weol~Re~d~er~~nf"u:
(0 grow with our
bonus & our benefit package Is one
beSII" the Industry. Calliohn
~u~t!~ f:X. a~~~~ altho
ryan associates
'-800-552-4870

telephone customer service, the
abU1ty to work Independently and
under pressure, and good keyboard
skills.

I

at: Pde Glasa of Michigan

:~~U~~ds:~~

JOB FAIR
PALACE SPORTS &
ENTERTAINMENT

A Credit Ufe' and Disability CI~ms
processing office, Is Jooklng for experl·
enced PfOpte to Join out team In pro· Meadowbrookl In!eMews for part·

men and women

GOLF COURSE.
GROUNDSKEEPING
POSmONS AVAIlABLE

•

A Business of 'Caring
EOE M/FIDN

treated like R person and not a LIcensed Cosmetologist. Our anvl-

300 Dunn SI.

\WaynelOaldand COunty.
734 513>6050

Attn: HRIGM or
HRlClalm Analyst
P.O, Box 5013
Southfletct, MI 48086-5013

-Eam up to $.43
401k/Vaca1/on & holidaV pay
Full 'Benefits

VisIt our ·webslte atwww.ctatn.CQm

enced. Es~':Xs:"g~a~. aftemoon

a smoke free environment. Our compensation Is competitive and we offer
8., flexible benefit 'program as weU as
tuition reimbursement~ An 'quaflfled
candidates please submit a resume
to:

NAil TECHNICIAN & ASSISTANT.

town OXford,

lime

~:~~n;~:~~II~PfO~~J

GET SKILLS TO PAY
THE BILLSI
FREE Driving School avallablel

JANITOR-LIGHT
MAINTENANCE

~: r':!~ ~+J'~~~:!:un;or!

Full time, Excellent driVing recoid, a
must Good benefits. Plymouth
Uvonla 'area.

ctaJms Examiners
Expel'teoca In Insumnce delms proceaalng'ls required along wllh exceltenl verbaVwrlltan communlcallon
skllla, and analytical and problem

HAIR DRESSER

~~~nf~~ S=I ~IO~=~~
~entele

bull! your skUIs nnd
at our
busy Bloomfield Hills salon. Aexlble

solving abilities.

E.D E

KEN-MAC METALS
A TMr Company
FLOOR SUPERVISION
In Dotrolt area

Metnt distribulor looklng lor candl'
datos 10 fin posilion.
We offer.
_Fun MedlcaYDental

_Ufe Insurance

-Competitive Wagfl
Must have experience In Supervl'

sian & metals processing
Plasse fax resume to

hours. gro8~.r:.t.:_~~£enefits. Call

(313) 381-6899

Ann: Floor Supervision

.KEN-MAC METALS
A TMX Company

HVAC. APPRENTICES
U you ara looking to start a career",

Ihis is It. Previous experience not nee-

eBso(y but hOlpful. mechanleat

~~~ ~~~~ur
paidbenef~at

apt}- hisurance

::rn:: reim·
::n~

pany
educational
bursement and room to advatlce.
Jack at A.J, Danbolso.

can

(248)4n-3828
HVAC INSTAlleRS

New construcUon~

~erle"Ced.

~:.n~:x.bep".e:.ta, 1<r4G),~~5'5

Nationwide Insurance. an InduSlry
loader In·Mulll-Une ~urance. has lho
follOwing pealiions, available in our
Livonia sales office:

AGENCY
DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

Warehouse Help
in Derrolt Area
Melal distributor looking for can·
dldates to fill positions
We olfer.

-Year Round Wort<

:~rM:~~~n~al

Bonellir

-401K

-Ufe tnsurance

_Compelltlve Wages

~~!~tr::e ~~riesl1:/' C~I~::

ltlngth operation a plus
Ekporionced poople onlyl
PIOBse lax resume onry 10
(313) 381-11899
Ann: Warehouse

KIT PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

:r:R~~~~=~:V:mm~~~

ability. II hands-on

~

W11~

to work
automated packa~ng systems con
forming to varloUl
8S 01 packaging
roqultemenl8. EkC(ti nl working con·

~~~re~e=::e~e ~~~~~

=f'OV::~~'!ac:rt
Please submit

resum~

of th~,bE·
via tal! to

(248) 478-!lO29
a-mall address

dmtkof'OzatkotJ corn
Ot meil to.

Zetkoff Seats & PacklngB
Altn: Davkt btkoff
POBox 488.
Farmington. Ml 48332.()486

:s:=

We oHer:

·

~t!n~rvislon

.~_ons
• TuItIon reimbursement program
• Uniforms & tooIa

~~o= based on

Ela:eDent worIdnlJ condlllbns & more

Fax resumeto (248) 932;.s300 or call
(248) 73H488 for. phone InteNlfiw.

I

''''10;':'.'':'",

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

~~cr~~~

~~~r

~Us. Responslblll1lesforthls~ Il~~~~~~~~~~
Leasing Agent!
Site Manager

::t

Management

company

ng~,"=ed~ca:
:In
Hn'theuccessfuI

="=:'~~.:!'. of I:

MAGEMENT POSmONS

AppIlc:a1lons are now l>elnv acceptBd

~~=~~"=

properly maintenance. COmp""'....
sIve pay & benefits package. Call
Fox

HtIIs

1~lven"i>LIIi)Ic"'~"-~:'""'''-S'IbII~

Apartments.

248-332-7400

development&! dlsablflUea. Home
MAiI'lTENANCE
Managerposltion pays up to $23,000
SUPERINTENDENT
or ab6ve. ContIgent upon education Nov! construction Co. aaeklng Ind'"
and experience. ~Istam Home vkfuaI wi experience In Apl malnt&-

.Auburn
c:opdiiIales must have
abIIlly to Manager pays $18,000 to $21,000. nance tor full Ume renovation
work weR with the pUblic and a rTtln- Fax resumes to: (248) 471·5230 attn:

'.:='~1~=.el:=
compollllv8 salary

benefits plus
the q>pOI11mIly toandwort<
with •
gnowII)jJ• ."., BUCX>lSSfuI company.

Cal Jaime at
or FAX resume to:

248-865-1600

24&a8S-1630

"'.....

~~)!i 4~~IJUS ~netlfaxS:JI:

(248)44"7383

MAINTENANCE • APARTMENT

experienced & own tools. Fun·tlme
tor Westland & Canton. Don't miss

~.=entt::"la~t~

Clrchaid Lake Rd.. SuIte itO. Wost
BIoomllald. MI 48322
MaIntenance

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

;'.,.

l~~~,~~~r:

==~Je.~,~

MAINTENANCE

:aV::I~~~:te~:

SUPERVISOR
f!aaperwOOt. purehaslng requests and
03~ customer service skills. TIER one automotive supplier has

w:

Immediate opening tor an experi- I

enced Maintenance Supervisor.
ldeaf candidates win have a minimum
of 10 y&8rs experience as e maim&nance craftsman (of three years e~

• Greal Houtty Pay

=

• Excellent Hearth Benefits
• Advancement 0pp0rtuntIes
• Daytime Work Hours

lax

nenc:e

related

lies.

call

our Jobllne
1-8n·AFRCJOB (237·2562)

CUitry1

at:

eOOldl'U') testing

LEASING CONSULTANT

MAINTENANCE

mechan\ca1 and electrical compractices

~~n~e shop

The posItloo entails a Blgnificant
degree of supervlslon as weD as tectr
nIcaI expertls.e. We ~re excellent

:m~:nse!~n~~r~:~

=d~S-~:a~:~u~~~~:::

tamer servk:o skills a must. Apnrtment
leasing, real estate or mtaB experience ra ptefened_

We offer.
• Great hourty pay
• Great health benefits
• Advancement opportunIties
• Daytime work hours
• Pleasant working environment
Fax or send resul"he to

MAINTENANCE

~=x!si;:s''::'d~T~~':~~

MAINTENANCElHVAC

For largo ClaIlS-A commercial office

-.e-A-S-IN-G-P-E-R'-SO-'-N-'-P-A-R-T-T-IM-E lent ben8ftta, send resume to: PO Box

DAYS DURING THE WEEK. Novi

;g:~Asft:"E:!~1ty248'?:!a.£e;

O

LIFEGUARDS & '1151's
Needed Immedlftlely for

~:la~~ Pi~Or:,~~~

Cow1Iy. (248) 661-3630

~\{~~
LIVONIA
17123 Laurel Park Dr. North
Uvonla. MI 48152

JOB FAIR

JULY 27. 1998
9AM-llAM & 5PM·iPM
Come join our HospHallty Team
Wa ofter

•

Vacation - Sick Days . 401 k
Retirement Plan . Room
Olscounls • Paid Holidays
~gen will be available for

• Banquet $eMIl'S

•• Kttchen
HoUwnan
Sl,n
• HouIekeoplng.

AWPM
• ~~ Dlnx::tort (Tlemors

• RUtauranl Staff
LOADER OPERATOR

=: t\~t:m:":' ':"r'~~
s.;<1<
Entry IIVeI potnlon for loader Oper-

.tS.....,

acava1inO....l.&641

Road, l.MJnIa, 48150, ';j4...t27~~
MACHINE OPERATORS

;':':"~the";;.=
bInIfltI f).I!c:kIgo ,v,nabla. cab laura
24~leW!R2B

No Phone Calls Please
An EEO Employer

MAINTENANCE
FULL OR PART TIME
S9/hoUr Must have drivers license &

~: ~~::~ :~:=:~
~rl~~b~· ~~~~~;'~IL2

Automotive Composftes Company
«650 Merrill Road
Slenlng HtB .• Ml 48314
Fax: 81D-731..a848

g~1y~ ~:z ~:. betMen
313-2n-1280

~C!~bl~;Z~~~~-

~

::~ ~a~kt'I~:::S~:':~:

~~~~~~6~~

SPRING VALLEY
APARTMENTS

r:a': S~I~~~':ka,

We offer competitive compensation
along with an excellent benefits

Fun-time for large apartment commu· dates may submit resume that must
nIty. Must be energetic, dependable & Incluckl salary history to:
postttve individual, expenenoe helpful.
Human Resources Manager
wID train motivated person. Paid vaca-

=

C:~~ral~rivlng a"lec!rgman~~:

Good starting pay with benefits. Call
ask, tor Kevin
(248) 474-4433

~=:rIcs~P~~~;~n!~cI~

~~: ~~::~ :~:=
For a complete listing of job opportuni-

dedicated and "hands.an" supe~r
Luxury _ n t community in DeOl'
ASSISTANT
who Is capable 01 controlHng malntebom ~ fun time leasing Con-- With reliable transportatloo needed nance processes. wilt be responsible
:r:nt!e=nec-;::.: P(;~~'r336~ for Pontiao area building. Duties tor training, scheduling and general
supervision of maintenance staff on
all Une shifts.
LEASING CONSULTANT
Call (248) 263-0154

=~I~;:::rf~
~~~~~~:,.,!t ~~

MIRROR INSTALLERS
Farmington Hlns based company Is
seeking ~~ts for full-time MlrTOr
In$t8JIe~. ~rience preferred bu1

associates

electricaJ maintenance are lmpGrative.

Farmington HUla, MI 48331

Part-;time, 18 hrs.lwk. (4 days) 9am to
1pm fQr luxury Apls. In downtown Bir·
mlngham. can
248..&45-1191

a

Fundamental techrUcal knowledge ot
various aspects of mechanlcal and

SPRING VALLEY

APARTMENTS
37650 Spring lane

LEASING CONSULTANTI
CLERICAL

and

~~rsOn~,=8r::!h:~ =~~~~u:
resume to:
motive marudactu~9 envlronmenl

70, Southfield, MI 48037-0070

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

=~~ ~g~~:~nce ~~r ~1'

elderty residents. Hands on mainl.

~~a :autltul(=> ~~~

• G~r!E!: M=~!nce
• Visual Quality Inspectors

after 90 days

& groat benefits.

Ple..e call: (248) 349-8200

roquln,. sc:r:~1 ~=:
~ ability requIred. MUlt have

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

good driving""""". W. 0/1", Industry· ProfIle ExtrusJon plant seolOng entry
level
lor maintenance
department. TroubtftShooUng, eleoHuman Resource Coordlnator, 23684 trlcaI, pneumatICS, o.xnpreasora, etc
Research OrIvo, FarmIngton HIIII, MI exper1ence beneficial. W. offer a
competitive salary and comprelwn.48335.
Itve
Pleas. torward resume

individual

=~2,:~;,~be:'!l:::

10'

benefits.

Hahn E)aslOll1er Corp.
HR, 14557 Keel Streel

PlymOuth. MI 48170

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
Needed for commercial ofllce buildings In Troy. Expertenoed personnel
needed to comptete mile. building
Atpelrs. Must hlMI reUable transportation and a valid drtve"s IIcettse

Cen Etkfn Equm.. at
(248) 263-0154 for tnformallOn

MAINTENANCE
TECH

~~:;.~~~:rs~~~~:,~~
:~ef1:s~=at;~' ~r:es~t ~~:
""'I

~l Drugs '118 I
lJvtna.~50 '
We are cornmIrted

..........

needed for office In W. BloomfKlId
Vk:toria: (248) 932-4060

MOVERS

The Vmages at Parkside
City of DelToH
Immediate tull·tlme op8!'Itng tor a

euary. will train.

NEEDED fOf summer
help_ Good pay E(7?t..encG not nee--

(8~O)2~~~

Marketing and leasing Consultant
(position is scheduled to be an
assignment of up to 1 year)

MUSIC DIRECTOR lor growing
Church to direct Chancel Choir and
Coordinate music for other gro1! In

commun~IY

48843. Fax;

stANDARD
REGISTeR

:~=I~~=:~:m~ =to~~~o,~
323 W. Grand River, HoweR. MI.,
(4

Villages,

587

~~h~~~~~
=o~~~t~~'Te

(517) 54&-9467

NAil TECH I PEDICURIST
needed with cflen\8le. FuR or part·
time. Must be trtendly ~~r~7

of a slle--baaed

=~~~,:r:.~~ N~N~E~~~'1t'6~p'()~~~
commurncation skills, and 8 min.Imum of 2-~ears elrperienca In

~c!~~~~~:,~~ !:r~~~

preferred. To apply. fax resume

an~~)I~.~~P~~I~On"an.to

to;

~....;...

Contact

MARKETING AND LEASING
CONSULTANT

-.

(734) 432·1915

.a211

PROCESSING ASSISTANT

development

,

~~~ 481s'

Caroan

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR

MORTGAlliE

apartment complex In Nov!.
exporience pmferred.
CompeUUve wage, apartment

needed full time for

~~~:

248-594.()110 or
fax resume 246--433-8175

Box 11314, Detroit.

1020 Docker Rd.
Walled lake, MI. 48390
248-624·7500

Woat=r'"~:

~~r:arl" :n~:.h~r:- ~:,,":,ltea~

::-

G.T. SPECIALTY
FASTENERS

"""" Drugs '20
.... 0n:hanI Lake Rd.

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR
position available. No experience

• ShlPplnrn:eceivtng

transfer residonts 10 new apart·

MAINTENANCE

nooua dellverles and errands. Job

oor leam:

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
ON SITE

KOSTAL OF AMERiCA. INC .• a tlerOno automotive supplier, Is In need 01
a lull-lime reliable individual 'or maln-

:=--~~~~~~:.:~

WANTED
:~~t=~nJ:%~~~o~

81()'258-6330

'HWVI.nannycorp com

NANNIES NEEDED
Top Salary & Benefits. AIIslltu. Can
The Nanny Network. 810-739-21OQ

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

PLASTICS

SALES / INTERIOR
DESIGNERS·
Ann Arbor

NOT satisfied with present SltuatiOn? We have fantutk: fuD-ttme
career opportunities fol team
membGrS pertonnlng one of the
torIowIng:
• MATERIAL HANDUNG
• HI LO DRMNG
• MACHINE OPEAATINC1I

TECt1NICIANS
• MAINTENANCE

MARKETING REPS'

CAAEEl2~02~ N~~ Corn·
~"!~ ~"r:' =~~t 'OI~
:~J~~=~:
Of e-

Personnel Director M.

http://wWWdayperaonnel com

ETHAN ALLEN, ·INC.

and o~. CaR. maR. fax
maR resume to

mOy
248--649-6197 . Fax 649-2496
LIVONIA

734.-59HI7OQ· Fax 591·3130

DAY

OKUMA

MATURE pet&On wIttI Okuma CNC
lathe expet10nce needed

tor

sel up,

ave,..
~ ta~I~O'!t~

operate, supervtaton. traIn1ng

PAiNTIBODYMAN . Exoeflent opportunity tor advancoment ...~flt
pacltage New Hod8on Can
(248)437·1 t22 ext 33

Painter • EXPERIENCED
Must have transportation.
call oller Spm 248-448-0026

Fax:

802-754-2~3

Equat

~ E~Y.'

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS To $12

~~~:rcl~~_= wIth·_
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS $11)-$13
. STAFFING SERVICES
OF MICHI<>AN. LTD.
,(734) 542-0500

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate· opening. General otflce

~~eaw~~t ~m~=te ~:~'t=
AccoW:ltfng baCi(ground a plus; Bene-

fits paCka~~::'~~~vt location.

ADMINISTRATIVE .ASSISTANT to

$40.000 • Plush Bloomfield Hills firm.
MicroSoft Office (strong Power

~~~'ly ~~e~~tI:I~~~'hl~Of

SECRETARY to $38,000
Real esta1e or lega:l oxperience 8
plus but not a must. Chanenging and
dlverslfled ~:lutles, Well known firm.
Immediate OpenIng. Catl ,. OsnlSEt
810-772-6780 or Jax 81o-n2-1811
SNEWNG P~RSONNEL SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Mld-stze Farmington Hills accounting
firm seeking administrative assistant.
Must be profeSSional, lIexlble,
dependable and able 10 accommodate ctu1n.glng job demands. Must bo
experienced In Wihdoww 95 .
Microsoft Word and Excel. PIe841i'

e:;~i~=,~.'(,h~Z·2~~f ~~~c:--"
Lake Road, Suite 200, Farmington
Hills, Mi 48334

Administrative Assistant·

lOt

~~ma~~gabt~pt~~:e:~JJelra~J
written communication skills, MS
Office and automotive background
Flnanco experience helps but not neeet'.sary. $28K.. Aesumes to:
2265 livernois, Ste. 900, Troy, MI
48083, Phone: 248·269·9988, Fax:
248·269·9644.

ibJ

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK
Fas1 growing commerclal
construction company

~=~ab~~ ~~o~~ai~~:~

ronmont with nmbet1ine 8Qftware

~xr=:ue!.ua8af!'r;a~be~g

AOMINISTRA TIVE

ASSISTANT
pacl<age. Sand resume 10: OffIce Fun·time. Must
be sell·motivated and
Manag.t. 3'700 Middle ... Rd .• Suit.
165, Fotmlngton HlUs, MI. 48334
:~~8~~C:~~,nt ~~~) p~.~j~~

3rd Shift
Printer Operator

~~e~aeu:~pe~~=, ~~~~t ::1~

acE' Xorox. ~USI havo strong MVS.
JES2 & Jet Knowledge.
Send or Fu Resume to:
I

Ancor fnformaUon Management
1911 WOOdaleo
Troy. MI 018083

AIIti: S.•rah Lee
FAX: 248 740-9Q25
An Equal Opportunity Employor

Opportunity In
Publishing
Copyright Permissions
Assistant
A3 me nation's leading puhlisher of print and dec(ronic producu for libruics, nudcnu, comumers
and bwineud. Gale condliues in unrivaled ability
to produce the finest in information rnources. Right
now our ~1uion:s DepartmUit has :II chaUrng-

ing. full-time. ground-floor opponunity for :II
Cop'yrigtu/Ptrmissions Assistant to join our team
moving 10 Fannlhgton fills. MI.
perform permiuionJ and deriul dutie!li in
order to I«U~ ~nnlnionl ro reproduce: copyrighted
Q1alerial in a vanei)' of media.

You"

Condidata mwt be detail oriented. and POSSCIS
good verbal. wrinen. word processing (ability to fypt'
III least 40 wpm), clerical ::apd telephone (ommuni·
cadoo skills. ('..allege coumwork (::a (\achelor's deg~
II plus) Ot BusincS$ School b::ackground is preferrni.

Wilh our September move to our nate-or-the-art,
Farminston Hills, MI facility, otiutanding beneftu
p:i.ckage that includes immediate health/dentall
vislonnlft insuranca, flexihle scheduling, paid p::ark·
Ing. 401 (k), proOf charing Ilnd more. and "aning
nllry of $20,000, now b an exciting time to join Ul,
Please forward resume and COVt'r letter with lalary
ft'qulremenn to: Gale, Attns Homan Rcso~
Co\, 8.J5 Peaob.cot Oondlng. 6<15 Griswold SL.
Detroit. M148216. Pm (313)961-6817. t..,,.
more ,boUI UJ by vblting our website II
EOEIM/FIDNISO

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
The Southeast Michigan Community Alllance Is $Oeking appncants
for an Administrative AssIstant.
This person will assist several jodl·
vlduals with clerical and admlnls·

Ir811\.'O duties, Qualified applicants
should submit their resumes and

salary requirements to:

SeMCA - Personnel Dept.,
8750 T~YI~te~~~18~UJ~. 400.
Wodnesday, August 12, 1998.
Equal Oppgrtunlty Empl0y0r &
Programs, Aoasonablo Accommodations lor tho Olsabled.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

=~~t"I~~~~~ ~~~~I:,~:-

to assist Admlnlstralors al PonsJotl
Firm, Responsibilities Include; data

~~~'Xes~J~t>!l~~~"t!, ~~~i.

a learn playor wftt'! the ability to toggle

~~~~te~~d~:~ec:~=

MS Word, Access. Lo1us 1·2-3 at
Excel. General knowledge of taU,..
monl ptans helpful. salary ranga
$8-$ l1lhr, dtJpendlng on oxperience~
Forward resumo & salary hlstol'y tQ;

Vice Prusldont·Mmlnlstralion
28124 Orchard Lake Rd, Sle 110,
Formlngton HUla. MI 48334

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

~~v:::~~rm~=IQ=g:': ~

~no and prevlOue Gkpononce In any 01 tho fOllowing .,.aa:
coulng.

AdvGrtlslng Iltgal, outomonve, on~
noaring, H.A" mat1(eUntJ and property
Saa;.~mont, All offer tun benetill.

Pel manent Staff
1 "

FARMINGTON HILLS

248-737-5750

F8lC: 2.8-737-58'18

TROY
2018·668-2720

F• ., 248-f58S.27~

J

_101118 F~_area
Muslhavel0.000. kaystrolf!ls olpha &
atleasl8,OOO_Grealopportu: :...T~ 10 hi.... For .ln1orvlew

•

We offer exceUent benefits:

submll

saIaIy history

to:

m dlstrlresume with

-Vacations

EMCON

:J RIverakt& Drive

Ute' Insurance
"Educational Assistance

Fax , 97~-2632
''EmaIf .• ctacelDOemconlnc.c:om
An Equal OpPortuoity Employer

'Long Tenn DI••bllI1y-Optlonai

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
OPENINGS THIS WEEK

resume to:

A~

" PI

,.re Interested,.'n joIoIng

EOEI~
DATA ENTRY POSITION

II

·401 K Plan

Andover, MA 01810
AI1n:. HR-AAMI

Days or afternoons. Expertence Is
.....ssaty. (313) 782-7880
___
Several Openings

8

gri>wIng 1Irrn and are a 1....
p'layer, , pl~ can or send

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
DATA PROCESSING

Es1abIIsIIed UvonIa based ..NIce
~!~~~~~OOlfig.•ott,;i1'~Wltiii1gl company ~ks data _~'E!?g

=:I8.g.~:;'''D~d
~om~Pfur~S~reqe:t

CommunJc.atloM, wilh senior execu- . attention 10 detail. AssIsted

-

Southfield.

Fax resume 10:

call 734-953-6767

major subIUban
heafO'icara headquarters has many
openings. Career development
pooIIIam.
AdveI1lsl~agency needs_1nIstralIwt aecre
to work with uealive
staff and _
Sou1hfIold. abo
Auburn. HillS and UvanIa
~_ has openings In both
executtYe OffIces and three develop-

hours per week. Computer
experience helpful Join our group,
we're the best. C811 News America
Markellng at 1-8Q0..866..3344

MoO-Sun.. 9-5pm.

• 248-64&-7663

CLERICAL - Insurance agency In

area needS full
de~r:'200

PIymouthINorthville

~

person for

CLERiCAl - PART-TIME
ASSESSING DEPARTMENT

;:;;;;;ii;;;;==____., I~:m:~nc1~~;'t t:;~~ f~~

and under peJd?

an8:rI~~ ~~e~::m ~5:e~~

Tired of seen:hlng lor lhal
perfec1 posl1lon?

Salary $9.75 per hour. Applications
accepted untO~. August 3,1998 at

~ to equal 16-18 hours per week.

A Fortune 500 Company Is currently seeking to employ profes-

advanced MIcrosoft Offlce Skills,

and

Aocoss.

~today...

needed lor automotive servk:e center

~8=:' ag:.~. ~~tj,:, position
(313) 273-5021
BOOKKEEPER· Part-time. 2~3 days
Mas90 a must.
(313) 892-6200

a week

BOOKKEEPER

97, dk:tatiorVlran8criblng, minimum
typ&lg ~. Experience In thO

~er"tst~::gp~
hetpful. Send resume 10:
Human R8sourcea, G.T.e
3000 Town centor Suite 407
SouthfIeld. MI 48075

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

CLERICAL POSmON open Immedl·
ately. Good phone, computer skills In

duties. SOme data e~, PC skills
~erred. Dependability a must.

POSITION available lor a full charge
bookkeeper lor Troy based computer
consul1lng firm. E:.penence naces·
aary tull time wIIh benefits. FIl.IC

r8su:':-8~'A~: t~%

=:I~d ~e~ego:~' ~~

=0:

to

BOOKKEEPER

wittl 81CCe1lont typing .Idii. lor

~~:~~~~~v

Recenl experience with computers
& real estate bookkeeping
required. Fait resume 10'

248-655-n81
or rnaU to 6443 Inkster, 1290,
Bloomflekt, MI 48301
CENTURY 21 Town &. Country Amer·
Ica's largest Century 21 firm has a

K

POd

~~~' s~t:~~1
83114

Brown St. Birmingham MI 48009.

Call Day Personnel, Inc

penn
STAFFING RESOURCES
248-737-1711

DAY

(Part-Time)

ENTRY LEVEL
Clerks and Receptionists

r:~£e ~i~~~~ted

e:.pe=.
PERS~

Phone

Can
SERVICES

and Friday 9:00am EXECUTIVE
5:00pm.
SECRETARY
PrevIous fJxperienoe In Cuslomer Ser- needed for busy real estate executive
CLERK
Anomeya In Farmington Hills will train vk:e required u weD as excellent Must be highly motivated, organtzed.
verbal and written communICation
Tuesday

=:

~';o~~~~~=~t:ce~~
~°lt:'&:r:ex,.~= =~'
requirod. Starling .age, ='~~=':~knV~ well versed In Word PertectlWord.
needod of CRT, PC, data entry and

nol

S7! hour with regular Increases.

(248) 855-6562

==~~g==

plus.
For immediate consideration please

CLERK

OuaUro-ProIE)lcel end Quicken
Shorthand a plus. Send your resume
snd~md\oPa..~~

~ Fa,J:~..8025utte

Cktrical poslllons avilable lor 2nd & I18nd resume to:

knowtedge of ISP, Word and Excel
needed. If Interested. man resume

with aalary requirements 10:
35 Corporate Or.. Aubum Hilla.

SPARTAN STORES. INC
Human Resources • C.S" PfT

9075 Haggarty Road
(be-n, Joy ~d & Ann M>or Ad)
P\ymOUIII. MI. '8170

(2'8) 694-'900

LEGAL SECRETARY

~~~n~~~~I=Id~

mOY
248-649-6797 • F8.lt 64g..2496
LIVONIA
734·~91-6700 • F8.lt 591-3130

~~f!\W::ndrchr1e~:e~~:~::~

MI. 48034

Fannlngton.

:='~'~ge~~~

metro area.

Attn: Human Resources Mgr.

~~~x:oo~,~~

of

WOItdng Slmosphafo & _ _

saIa>y.

In growing. fasI-paoed Bloomfield
GROWING MANUFACTURER
Hili.. firm 1-2 yre. experience
25k seeks organized. detail oriented
22k person tor offieelClerlcaI position,
computer
e)lperlence
.necessary.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
24k
commensurate wI~ Benefb.
Attractive
wages
&
benefItS.
Walled
RECEPTIONIST TROY
21k
92'8)689-4300 Contact Tamara: 248-647-4440 or fax
UVONIA RECEPTlONIST
113k Lake
to'
24&647~727
OFFICE-OLERK
16k.
Etc. Permanenl and Inleriml
LEGAL SECReTARY

perform multiple duties, Microsoft
comput&f akin. are a plus. ExcoUent
benefl1 package. P\ease forward all ~n~:'I~~ $8 to
problem situations, process retanar throughout the
resumes to:
CAIdIIS and pickups. pn>VIde produc1 mj~~~:r
BBK, LTD
Information, answer consumer
300 GaHerta Officentre
SNElUNG
Suite 103
Southfield,

GENERAl OFFlCE - Non Smoker

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SAlES INSIDE

~e:so:r'~tallev.:rn
MIchIgan. Indlana and OhIO, has an

:":~:~~=
~~v::~ ~I~~~th: RepnJ8entatlVe.

~~~ryO::~~~r :::~= ~h~.:' ~::;""S'~~"X
prerer someone whO has worked In a Rocetvlng expertence requlre<t. SOme
real estata office. Send resume to
Kenneth A.E. Kernen G.R.I. C.R.B.
Century 21 Town &. Country 294 e.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Clerical Position

A rapid growing Southfield
oonsuttlng firm has an Immedlate opening lor a Clerical
Person. The Ideal candidate must
passosa a trlendly, energetic person-

ENTRY LEVEL

CAREERSI
resume to: lim Qui ley, 1900
Stephanson Hwy., Troy, 110 148083 or Metro area Corporallons are looking
fax to:
248 68g..1414 101 "catch-on" quick computer literate.
people Skins to fin

Rd., Brighton. An Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer.

eOOKKEEPER/GENERAL
OFFICE WORKER

~~~n~~~;~

e:,~~.S~"sG~ood ~':.e~ngd

~Iri~:~ 2..:m,:cio~!~~~:

r!:ke

LEGAL SECRETARY
fOf
Birmingham
PeraonaI
Anorney.
EXporienc8
_ _ <njuIy
Good

r=~=OrS:~

Wostland, MI area company
seeks a person to handle

W1=o:on~I,:.xi:l.

pooIllo..

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES
ASSISTANT

CUSTOMER SERVICE SALES
COORDINATOR

Moving Co.· High volume. Faa1

The City of Birmingham Is an Equal
Opponunlty Employar.

~~tlvee~=c~
Powerpolnt

I =-_::-:;--.~_:.'.-C:=-.'- "'0':::"', --,'C':

CLERICAL
HELP NEEDED

810-226-9640
248-473-2933

Including

734-953.fl783 or

For fast-paced office In Uvon!a. Uke
wortdng wfth numbers? 2....28 fleldble

:n'~ro~M=rmn..~=
~ :':ny~lntmenl today

Tired of being overworked

=--=-:""",-"-'-=:'::

DATA eNTRY To $10

ISeMcea - Partnet support.

~iOnvDtrtrolt.
Medlcal Services -

I~~~~~~

(248)350-9m

1IIIIIilililIIIIIIIIIINOFees

"Holiday

'SIde DaY'
'Delle Dental
"8C/BS Health Insurance

2,

or lax to 248-646-0836

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Farmington Hills Fortune 500 lirm,
MS Word & Excel, must be orga.

nlzed

tXP~:G~IJ"

pay

248-474-5000 Fax: 248-474-&33

Human
Resources
Assistant
Full-lime day ahlft In our dynamic
Human Resources Department ThIs
posillon requires superior delical
capabilities. CandIdates should be
detaIl oriented wtth proficient com·
puter (WIndows 95) skills.. Multl-Une

=J6':.~~.'i¥.'~Sr=

once a plus Pleasant attltvde and
team~ approach a muat. Qualified

~~~~~'! .:,erA~~~ ~~=
please

•

gallon experienCe. Exoelent t>eneflta..
W
::
t'O$UrT18 to: J. Pavtat, PO 801 197,
Southfield, MI 48037~HJ1
or to to: 248-357·7488

~~~'.

="ttel

T~::---

LEGAL SECRETARY

TAYlOR
AUBURN ti1US
SOUTHFIElD
LIVONlA

conIroI. WonfPa_

:;P.\lga1ton

Send resume to'
Oanna Foster.

3883~H~d~ t03.
No phone caRt please.

..

~

• General C&efks
• M' & AIR C1e...

experience and understand the Db·

aMMY_

•

134-284.()717
2~1500

~48-352-1300

734-288-8600

SNELLING.
PERsoNNEL SERVICES

Hospital
Human Resourcetl
36475 Five Mile
UvonIa. Mich 48154

Anlll.ted with •
William ,80aumonl HpspitaJ

:~.::..,..

~~~I:ca~~~~
:::~an~~

s. Mart

Fax ~.~3654

NOW HIRING FOR THE
FOllOWING OPENINGSI

LEGAl SECRETARY - poll ..... ""

==~

2:l94, FannIng\On _

M1 411333

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classlfled Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Intemet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Intemet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 7)4-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-)222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
-Ad must run at least two times

We have. part & full
lime openings for experienced medlcalreceptlonlsts_ Excellent
communlcatlon skills,
customer serVIce orien'
Iallon a must. Compulerizolll scheduling a
plus. CO'l'pelallve
salary. Call Ruth at
Tempro Medical,
24&35IH334,

Send applk:atlons to:
Chatmalne Prichatd
The
C!w,~lgan
OMsion of.' _General 'Medlc:ine
1500 E.. Modlcar Co!\tot Drive
3116 Taubman Center
AIm Alber, ML481pg.1l376
ANON-DISCRIMINATORY•. AFFIRMArNE ACTION EMPLOYER
~ Unlvonlly.alMJchIgo/l
~~---- -SyiOIq1

u=:v

SECRETARY
Accounting Deparlnlent

E.w>.

-

Ideal candlaBtG stlouid be ietr·
motivated with solid secretartalloffice
managemellt Elxperience. 81rong

Interpersonal and ~tIonaI sIdIb
are esse~. Must b8 capabSe of han-

~I~~n:. G~~~ a.=~~~
I~~r.i~~=~~~~~~=
or Flnanoe Is II
Se~~:'

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Fun-time. Preferred expe'riencod or
certified. Large crown & bridge
pradk:e In Southfield,.

Accounting

C<III MarIe: 248-352-7722

A&.W Restaurants; Inc., offers 8 com·
petltlve
and excel1ent benefItJ
=~~lMa I/fp ~sume with salary

salrat;

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Par1-time,20+ hours. Quaillyoriented
offIca. LoOking for soW-motIVated IOdIvldua1 wfth 8 good sense 01 humor.

A&W RESTAtiIwml, INC.

'Human~D~nt

I.......~-~-
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

248-476-3275

Experienced w8ntOd luD-ttme for busy

Farmington Hills, MI -48331
Fax: (248) 699-2019

Farmington Hills dennatOlbgy offICe
Greal benefit package. Some Satur·
days. CaD Shony: (248) 4n-90S1

Equal Oppol11Jnl1y Employer

SECRETARY I
ADMINISTAATOR
Small •. growing ocftwanI flnn has

=-

need for, organized, detl;lI oriented.

~t,Of=rs~1
phone skills. aen.sits.
Please call or send resume to:
MSS. Inc.
21Boo W. 10 Mlle. Suite 214
Southfleld. MI 48075

SHOWROOM!
OFFICE HELP
Fun & part·tme available.

MEDICAL AS.SISTANT

~roySe,,::' ."I2~)~
SMALL OFAce

tookIr!g for

~rson'W/good office skills,

DENTAL ASSISTANT

=:~':e~c:c~~
practice In Uvonia. Full-time. experi-

mature

al ease wI

ence

~;lg{e=_~aS~n:i

f9QUlred.
Ask for BrigIt: 734-425-0600

the bUSiness. FriendlY Qffice. longterm. catl Mary al 248-609-1933

DENTAL ASSISTANT

...klng highly organized. sIdIled
person. ,All phases of general den-

(248) 352-7040

~~~p':!n:'! ;r.!?o

RECEPTIONIST

Seeking fun time receptlonl$l Must ~

arrange an lntervlOw please can

mature, professional Individual with

1248) 473-4410

~~~!~~~~fl~~~rI~ ~r~~

DENTAL ASSISTANT

EOE office, Products nDCOSS8ry. SalarY
Plus

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly, ophthalmology office In

~:~=~O~f~~e.=I~e~
~=~~utf~ro=~ ~ogg

mWfl:et Fax resume to"34-522-1J36

benefits.

RECEPTIONIST

=;

part time posi- Bloomfield HUts Law Finn seeks a
secretary with 8 minimum of 2
Ad.,~~~: 1205 Ann legnJ
years experience.

Send resume ,to: 43422 West Oaks
Or., '167. Novf, MI. 48317.

Suite 11.7, Southfield, MI 48034.

RECEPTIONIST

Fun·tlmo.

$8.00 • $8.OOIHr.
Short & Long To..tI

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

:

Dental Assistant
(certified)

(734) 453-3800 Must demonstrate mlnlmwn of 80

RECEPTIONISTS
WANTEDIII

~ull-tlme. Friendly. WIll train.

RECEPTIONIST

ATIENTION NURSESI

SECRETARY

SUNSHINE HONDA In PlYmouth b

current~l~ lun &

RECEPTIONIST

Fun·llme, for Southfield taW flrm.
Experience desired. Send resume to:

calf:

248-569-9650 Ask for Jennifer or Dea

,01 apply In person 81 29927 W. 6 Mlls.

Jane Aula, 400 Galleria Offlcentre,

Please

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

a!:,a,re!,~~~=

field ,He...

Fax resume to
248-304-4482, Attn: Rlck Kno)(

~v~\8:n::==~~::
P.~ocI

for WIndcw>, dlc1aphono
experience., effedfv8 oral & Written

Maner One suwJ!er ID the
atIlOJDOlf\'e 1nd\J!U)\ Vazald Nonh
America, Ihc. b
Vl1!t resowas. g100ai presence and
enollOOll! reoem:s cl talent and
Ilrlmology ID !<CI1l1! our
I1!pI1allonror)l'1l'lDCOOlO. We
are a dynamic organJza1lon
InYesIlng In R&D ror dgo_
gro>tb and anractIng ",rid d..
people IIiJo CllI11Jl"I our lemshlp
Ineledrtcal andeJectronlc
prodIXIs.

="I~~=:=~~
commensurate with experienc:;e. Non

bringing'"

office.
Sond reaume to:

smoking

1~~~~V8
Suite '250

Bloomfield fillla, MI 48304

two Induslrial companlea

moving Into one buDding, Is In need
of 8 petson who can handle multiple

~0:J:~~
~~~~~=~::a~~
Good pay and gre-at bonefits, five

ye81'8

oxperl~ncs ~~d 10

apply.

Send resume' to:
Attn: J.e.p.
P.O. Box 510n5
LIvonia, MI 48151

VIDEO CONFERENCE
COORDINATOR

Friendly & customer focused with
compt4er skIlls, highly 9flJa·
nlzed, sales & hospitaBly. exPerIence
a plua. AssocIates degree preferred.
g~

g.~~8ntod. G~ ~)~2~:S
WE ARE LOOKING FOR

LEGAL OFRCE SUPPORT

for law firma In the Trl-COunty

area.

JI~~rap't:!u~~~=~ tmma-

pern~~!~ ~r='
WORD PROCESSOR

EltQ18n.

The search Is on for the BEST to join

~~r~ ~ enull::J~xr~:=

about the lop salary & benefits In w.
Bloomfield. call:
248-661-4002

DENTAL ASSISTANT .
(";;\ Our friendly Farmington dental
~ office la seeking a peopleperson with some dental

=::~Od::rie":bllm~~ ra~o;
e~lIent aa~lbenoflts

sn
package
& a great work schedule.
Please call Unda 0 (248) 477-1501
10 schedule an interview

DENTAL-FRONTIBACK

~J:r ~~~'rrle~,df~~~:r~

fIoXlble w1th groat phone skIDs bulleel

1I111ean
Rlm11 gJ1duales IIiJo hold a
bachelor'S degm! In engineering or
engIneerIn& Ilrlmology and have

exre1Ielll InIflpe!!1Jnll and
axnmunlcallon sIdII! are Ideal
candIdaIes for lhJs 0JllDr!unlIY.
RfspoosIbIUUes im'olW
coonIInaiIng manufaaurtng
requImneIlIS ~ !he
CUS1OOle!.deslW\CflIler,InJernal
deparfmm~ and manuflldUllng
factUlia Slrong PC ,kills are
neassary. CompletIon 0/ an
InIefTl5hlp In a relaJ81 Held or

We are awholly <JWlloo subsidiary
clVazald COIporatlon. COnunlnal.
IDpeople and lhe!rsa1/SfACllon
We otrer superIOr caRer polentl~
and bmefI~ IndudIng lUIUon
relmbn,emerll and 40Ik plan.
send your resume and salary

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Uvonla office: Mon & Sal
DearbOm office: Mon, Wed & Sat

~~~~rero
DENT At HYGIENIST - livonia
Comtfn,in our team. Specialty office.

~~US~~:~ri~~~n:ar I~~~~~

59H)223

;,..~ii,it.;·.iMl

CIa UlH7tHl494

CENA
and PM-tlmo positions Avallablo

I

Fun range 01 benefits and
salary ollarod Call

W 12

~iI~~..9~=:ld~t

CLINICAL ASSISTANT

~j:J ~:~~. ~~~r:,;~:e:.':r;

experience preferred, Apply In
person, Camelot Hall Convalescent
Center. 35100
Livonia. Ml

Ann

Arbot

"fmn.
EOE

Immediate position dvallnble
lor Fun 'rim. Nurslnv Qiroct(»

:rems':!~i~~7~~~~

lrea. Excenent pay 2"fH583-2323

DENTAL HYGIE:NIST

Patt-tlmo fOf progreulve Aubum Hills
proctlco
eaR .48-332-50100
~-

____..... _ --

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full bme lor dermatology office In
Southfl81d. Experience reqwred
(248) 353-0880
MEPICAL ASSIST ANT
Wanted for full-time retail medICal
salea. Must be lriendly, dependable.
lind very customer service oriented
Apply wtlhln or send resume to alnson's Homo Medical, 6012 Roch·
ester Rd, Troy. MI 48098.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced

medical

assIstant

flours per woek. P\8ase call Carol at

::rm1'.

or tax resume to

MEDICAL BlUER
Experienced biller tulHlme lor

~-

~~~o~7~rourfc;~~~~t.o :1~'
Southfield. MI 48034 or Fax to
248·353- 7645

MEDICAL BillER!
FRONT DESKIMANAGER
In 2 pertlon offk::e. Square Lk.
Woodward erea, Must be reliable
responsible, leam wortcer with an altt·

~:,;o ~:w~n:~7i:.j:~nl
MEDICAL BILLER· Immediate
opening In Southfield psyd'1I8tnc

~:-: :=e~:ti~~:~~~:t
Salary based on experience Call
(248) 948-8900 tor appointment

MEDICAL SUER - Outpatient Farm·
ington Hills psychlatnc dlnle Expon·
once preferred to $10,5O/hr Fall
resume to 248-553-9923 Ann Pat

MEDICAL CLAIMS
PROCESSOR
:~s~.:o ~~; t.C:: ~:n~'!~

area t.::xperionce roqulrod FuU·tJme

iong·totm. compettlivo pay and bene
fils Interested candidates,

Call (3t3) 984-1713
OJ Fax resume to

sklilod

DIRE:CTOR
OF
NURSING

DENTAL HYGIENIST
_______.-f12S.I'o/morI1h.
8·1pm. W Bioomfioid

_ _---....l.---......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

can far

E.OE

Dlf;lt8'Y aldos noeded for

"""iI4I-IlI.CIm
We value wotilfo"" dImsIly.

~

(248) 352-1461

DIETARY AIDES

ra:~'~1-541~amd:

__

We are a large healthcare ptOVIder
with immediate openings for the
toflowing positions;
• Med"1C81 BlnlnWCollectlonslFoflow·up
• Medical RtteoptionistslOata Entry
• ER Admitting aU shifts)
• Cash Postin
ing
• IV Intus!
N/Entorat Billing
• Dental otflc:e BUlor and also
Front QffJC(l Porsonntd In the
Clinton TownshiP area
Join our dynamiC teaml We offer COITI-

~g~l.i~~~ ~~ltt~~J~

IIIglty JIll., CarIb!, MJ4S187;

~~~nn

Do you want s. great job
with full benefits?
Pay close attention
to the follOwing.

~~~:~ ~:C!or&I:~r::tt~~.

(734)

Full-time, Man.-Fn.. Birmingham
area. Call for Appointment
• (248) 645-1799

~~~t

icol background desirod Sond
resume to· 35210 Nankin Blvd
Suite 301. Westland, Ml 48185
or Fax to' 734·525--0514

DE:NTAL HYGIENIST

Fax resume:
(248) 542-1011

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Ii...

BILLE:RSI
. , COLLE:CTORS

fuU time hyglerilst, Warm caring .nch·
vtduel with commurUeatton sldlls a

Wo, arelooklng lor a permanont part·
time Hyglenlst to work 1 Of 2 da~
~--;:ryprer:,re~ & tun 0

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

wI QS.GYN experience needed.

~~~Ifn~.le~~~~kl~

734 427-6270

"'1'Iremcn~ ID: TIIIti IbIh

Fun dmo for
In FarmIngto:.:t Hm~ General offloo dutJea,
=~=, flUng and ,WIn-

~~~~echa,:~ous:a~rarmm~~~

~~ fOCa~~::'~:=

Hills, 21017 Middlebelt, FarmlnQlon
Hills. MI 48336.

DENTAL HYGIENIST

w. 8100mfldld general practice seeks

ItmJIIcI. Inc., MID: 737...." 6100

1_~

Looking for a few profeSSional RN's &
LPN's with long term care expertonce.
whO would enjoy working with our ger_
iatric residents, Please come In for an

:~:I~ ~=ared7 a~i~:
=dB p:6t~rof:t~sI'm8rs'T~?o:to rm~~t:a~:~t~ly.

=~wouldbe

:I~~~

we have severar full time
and various part time
openings for Medical
Assistants experienced in
Veni Puncture, EKG's &
Inlections. Many' of our
lobs become temr to
hire" opportunities. I y..0u
are looking lor flexibility,
opportunity & competitive
salary call Marsha al
Tempro Medical to
schedule an interview
248-356-1334

supervtsory skills with 3 yaara
ambulatory car. setting
desired Bai::tlotors degree In
nursing a must Ellcenent
wage and benefit package
Pktase sond rosumo 10
Boll "017
Observer & Eoeenn1c

3625~~:"
LJvonlB.

Rd

MI48150

'~'E'NTECH
~ ~L
...

fERVI:ES. I'll::

·lC··

:

·a"n'··;:~iJ;;t:a~lto·· j,.&\': .
'.

"'-'-~'o'U

I'~·"~":'"

··el~~ftflt'f~£;t
grou,ndiri;g' .'
" ,i
>,:
Qi'WeiieClentty hadspme plUmb.
·ing:i.'4:ipairs done by al~alhandy.
man, He instBnedslnnepla.Stie· .
pipe in,our4,(Jmestie Wate~$tP~
plysystei'n. A neighbor lOoked at .
the job IUlctsind ~he ~pahiCom.
p~~c;l the main'iJro~d:~on.
,neetion in'our'home's electrical
system. Dowe have a problem, •
and if so, how can we correct it?

A: Most electrical cJldes requ,ire a
electrical system to. be grounded through the coppe~ or galvanizediron water sllPply pipes that lead'
home'~

.fromthewate~DlIrln toyourfau~ts.
This is done by clru'nping the gnllmd "
wire from the panelto a pipe:ApJ,'Ob-,
lem can~se, however, when thlacontinuouil groiind is disrupted by splicing a length of plastic pipe, in the
water sy/?tem.
thougH not 'allowed .by code in most
areas, plastkw~tetpiping has enormousappe!ll tothQse uncomfortable
with traditioilal piping materiais and
.metho!is.,lfa part of your home's
\Vate~ supply pipinghal;l been
replaCed With plastic; you can still
have the protection provided by a
,
proper andlegal ground.'
To re-establish the ground, simply
fasten approved grounding clamps to
the metal piping on,each side, of the
plastic splice. Then span
gap with
a sqortlength of No. 4 uv~.~.,,,,,._~
Bind the wirleti~thtl:y,in&he

OUr

Q:
llot.water storage tank
recently leaked and was replaced
by another stone-lined tank. My
family and I noticed aD unsettling
change in the feel and texture of
the water in the shower and sinks
the. evening of the installation.
Please see QUERY, E2

lQts

aD~olutely

I<UJrl<"'uu".

view.". ' .:.
.'
.
"Tri~gle has' acqUired a, good reputatio~ whllebuildjng at Fairfield, Estates!
in West Bloomfield and atPiIlewoods,
West ~d Timbercrest in Farniington,
Hills; Oruz said. . . .
"We've been very sJlccessful in this
neighborhood;" she .said. "People see
the quality, of work this builder pro- "
vides. He doesn't. cut comers here ,and
there.
•"People not IIble to get in here (Tim-

.

.~~~~e;~2~~it:J:

<c

"

. .

"

out there (Mis- .,Ijj~esllles modei'actill~l1y:.t~':~tthe . '..' ~~ilY're iInpr~!ised'Vfitii;th~ #oor
"We have housing plans that have Timberc~est development oli the east plans; that theririan'tally·waated
proven successful, very conducive to side of Middlebelt justSQuth of 12 Mile' spii~e, ,tiieqJlality otmaterials used,
' . ' .·the,·t;..jridowB, the appliances; 'glass
today's living style," Nona said. "We. mFarmington Hills.' ..
have feedback from customers and use
The two story of 2;486 square feet· , blo$'i>ilBement windows, ridgeventilac
that to enhance designs,
features a room that clmbe used>as a tiQil rather than tin cans on the roof,"
"Tile Triangle name, esp~ciany .in living room or .den '"n one,flJde .of the .she slrld,
"We give a 50-gaUonhot water tank
Farmington Hills, is synonymous with foyer and. a formal. djDing' fQom on the
quality construction that can be veri- other.
' .
rather than 40 and 200camp electrical
tied with previous customers and cities
The main .living area also contains a service rather than 150," Cruz said.
Mi~sion Creek is serviced by city
we've worked in," Nonasairl.
. kitchen/nook with ialandandbuilt-in
Five floor plans are offered at Mis- desk, butler's pantry between the water and sewers. It's within the
sion,Creek.
kitchen and dining room and a family Farmington school boundaries, There
They range in price from' $274,900 room.
are no sidewalks.
fOr a ranch of 2,100 square feet with
The upstairs master with cathedral
The property tax rate on the Farmthree bedrooms and two baths to c?iling ~as a walk-in closet and two- ington side of the d~velopmen.t is
$319,900 for a two story of 3,007 sink van1ty. Three other.bedrooms and $46. 7~ per $1,000 of state equahzed
square feet with four bedrooms and 2- a full bath .also. are upstrurs. .' .•
valuat~o~ half o~ mar~et value.·· On t~e
112 baths.
.Bas,a price 1S $2/36,900, th~ model Far,~u~gton Hll)ss1de, the; rate 1S.
;,..~~~.¢f$..3~~,B~p~prj~in'aJb,...,'\'.$~r,;-r~~M~3~~'.' ~-W~.!l~~~':'~"'~"tli~$"";': '1)"0'
plansmcltiqe fihiplace, jet tub arid sep30. ,0 0, axe u .g ~ scspmg. .., .
Tli'"iiniieans . e owners 0 a 286,0
Most lots at MISSion Creek carry a condo there would pay about $6,700
arate shower in the master first-floor
laundry, two"cargarage, ;angeand price premium ranging from $2,500 to and $5,800, respe~vely, the first ~e~r.
dishwasher, basement and carpeting $12,000.
~e ~ual mamtenanceiassoc1ation
throughout.
The community has attracted a good fee IS projected at $440.
Air conditioning ($2,750) is extra.
mix of buyers - cou~les with c\ril~n,
Renee and Gerry Goodwin onIered a
Brick and vinyl siding with wood older folks whose chilliren h.ave grown two story.
trim covet the exterior.
and couples just starting out, Cruz
"It's a sub in its own. little world,"
said.
Renee said. ~It's unique. !here will be

two polidsin the sub, WQod.@ips(waIlt
i1lgpath), bridges. !he fllctth,~~(.i;)::~a
,d.,Il!1.!1;:llJ;iil,!I~~,t
QnA.,I.l\ll'!ia.,sa,c;·tli8't's Ii
plus. ' .
'
. .
"The quality of homes, workmanship
-that's a plus," she said. "We've been
waiting for two years."
The ,Mission Creek sales office/model
at Timbercrest, .(248) 473-0999, is open
n60n to 6p.m. daily, closed Thursdays. .
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Within walking distance
New Construction
to ~'Downtown Plymouth" ~;....-::..::~=~ West Bloomfield Lakefront
OPEN SUNDAY 1·3
9415 Elmhurst
Plymouth, Michigan
S. of Ann Arbor Rd.,
E. of Sheldon

$139,900
This lovely residence is located in
one of "Plymouth's most affordable"
areas.
This delightful 2 bedroom all brick
one story home is nestled among towering trees. The traditional exterior
compliments the exciting contemporary flavor of the interior.
The fQrmal living room and formal
dining room are open to one another
and the floot plan is 'Perfect for entertaining.
'
The kitchen would delight even
"Martha Stewart". Offering plenty of
cupboards and counter space, ceramic
floof/ng and Ii fabulous snack bar work
island with 4 snack chairs remaioing.
The family, ro()m is 19x 15 with a
glass atrium door. which leads to the
brick paver patio and a fenced rear
, Yatd (lot size 107x136).
.

There is a huge garden with raspberry bushes, tomato plants and perennials. The yard is complete with a custom
wOdd,play-set and sand box.
The hath has recently been updated
and the newer glass block window lets
in great light yet offers privacy.
The one car garage is attached, other
features are a 1st floor laundry, a
breezeway, stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer and microwave remain.
Also offering Smith Elementary
School with the bus stop only a block
away.
See you on Sunday!

ortered by

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake
218 S. Main, Plymouth
Please Call

Nancy Petrucelli.

.(313) 201·6300

$559,900
This new construction lakefront
home has magnificent views of
Bloomfield Lake from most rooms
and is everything you are looking
for in a great home, including the
nationally renowned Bloomfield
Hill's exemplary school system.
Four bedrooms, three full plus
one half baths, two story family
room, library, dining room, living
room, activity room, extra deep
walk-out basement, and three car
garage.
Quality, name brand features are
included as standard throughout:
. oak flooring in foyer/powder/
kitchen/nook; Kohler plumbing fixtures (except Jacuzzi brand jetted
tub in glamorous master suitel);
Jenn Aire downdraft cooktop; GE
oven; Schlage hardware; Kitchen
Aide dishwasher; dual air conditioning: custom cabinetry; two fire2

places; alarm; timeless elevatioxi;
the list goes on ...
This house is being started this
summer so there is still plenty of
time to personalize and customize
to your specifications and individual tastes!
Presented by the Herman
Frankel Organization: 1994
National Builder of the Year and
1996 inductee into the Building
Industry Association Hall of Fame.
Visit the Woodcliff sales center to
see a beautifully decorated model 'of
this home and for more informa· '
tion. Pontiac Trail, one mile West of
Orchard Lake Road. Open weekdays and weekends 12-6 (closed
Thursday) or by appointment.

Call

Emma Deussen

(248) 683..3501
for information

t
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one'
·.fue rules is
.' .' . area
'.'
."
• IDUn~diately establisH a~oil
. ; .Ba·rtnlk offers the . following
ground'rules ap.d tips to .. ease the tine. IfyolJ miss the water-dooler
cbats .in,tIillmorning, set aside ten'
13lUtnik.isa.profe.ssiori/llbuUder t:ral)sltion trom office to home:. .
. w~th 20:'yearsex~eriencl!'asa
.•. EstabIisha quiet Zone around .. minutes to network with colbuilditi'g tril4es professional. He . your office or 'wQrk-space.Every- leagues by phone, Just remember
worltsforWiclresLumber to assist one should agree thatJoud talk- to set.8 timer so you're not visiting
homeowners ·andbui.lders .b~ ing; vacuUming, ridingUig.\Vh\!els a11morning instead ofwor~.
attswering ~epair and building and playing boom boxes is strictly
• I~ore home Chores, ~d proJectB.,during:w~rk hours. The
Questions ..... . iii the eoiJipa- forbidderiduringworkbow;ii.···
ny's.home.p .
~veasepa~t~teleph1:lll'e' 'minute you ~~ lint your '~lii)lips
Bartlijk, ~ pseudoro'JIl. proYideil' ··lmf!'ljjr~lii!it(ii~e~!:lllls,J;ha:t. o»Jy head tJ?.tighte1!. the' door .han~il.e,
advice;afiil ijire.i:tionoil ~'lerything" youlil"Ei a1J.o)!.~i;J,(t) iUiSWllr.
one thing leaCts to tbe next and'
fnilll;:' nli,irgmg :do,ors·to· flele.c~ing
.•. Ha.vE!. an' ailliwermg machine . you'U'lose .two hours re-hallgii'l.g
l!i~gi~"c/ID:¢cldlSWering dozens pickup
wIlen you're busy. If . the door; Better nottoe~en. get
of q'l\~s~~pn'~'eail!\w~ek from his you can't-arisweifue phone, don;t started; . . . ' . . ..
hobie '(itHe!;!, •. {i;:;
'.' .
expect YOIJr teenager to take an
• Resistbecoiping the family
n.·... 1 .!Il.~vedk~Y Oflil:. .e: I. ~g-. ace.urate .message -.or eve.n a mes- .erran.d. p.era. on. d.urin
... g.....work. ,hours.
'.
Just.because you're )workmg at
uredI"clsJ;lend'-DlYllays-dnnkihgsage!
c(}ffee.in.mYbat:\lr.ob. . ~>-.u~iJiter- '. ilDev. elop.a. ,l>rofessional.sup. - home d".eilIi't.m.filshyo.lJcan tak.e
rup~d ·ll!ldlei.sw:e1Y tap.Pi!!g·sa~ port sys~th!l,.'t.allows YOIJ.to net- Qf'f two hQW:S to.shQP for groceries
adVlcBmto tl!;e 1:omputer," saId work witl);peers'by e-mail. Bart- or get the 011 changed. Schedule
Bartnik... . '. " .
mit xelies"
remodeling errands for the end of the work
'''MY Wife ha'dotber ideas aria'f' .
the
day or on Ii set afternoon each
it!lil'a lilt, ofdoWn'~e . nj)t
week.
d.,
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Outside
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88'S"x 58'S"
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Protect property' (ro.m watdr damages
(NAPSI) - Whether the Stanley Steemer carpet' clean· lour yard - ensure standing
cause is bad weather or· broken .ers:
~ater has a place to drain
pipes, there are steps home• Clean out the gutters _ ~her than into your hom.e.
ow~ers can take to protect give --tliat water a' clear ~ater should always draIn
theIr home from water dam. drainage ,route. . '
B:way from your home.
age.
.; .
;,
, • Get ~y le~ks i~
ro~f': Check y~ur wind~ws for a
Here !Ire a few ~tips to mini- repaired ... now. It will cost tights~al. WIll the wmd blow
water ~nto your home. through
mize or elimina~ water dam· more the longer you wait.
age to your summer or year·
.
.
the wtndOWsor under your
long home from, the eXperts at
• Evaluate the dramage In . 'sliding glass doors? .

it:ir

•

nomer. The storage tank is actually lined . concerned,you can have thewatet tested to
with concrete. Probably, the company that 'ilee if its iDineral content exceeds the EPA
manufactured your unit uses a fine sand in
;~tj~~~:~~;~~i~~~:S~.it~ht~at.. ,t~~CVI:~~
mix, which has the~::rllre of

<Environmental Protection Agency) standard
for potable water.

.., . ~Youwere on the right tra:~k when yo~said
To submi( a question, write' to Popular
the water had a cementreSldue feel to· It; ~y Mechanics Reader Service Bureau 224 W
57th St., New York N. Y. 10019. The most
tank.residue BhouliitIUil'h Quhhbrtiy. Ifit.
doesn't, contact the m:anufilctlJrer.
' interesting que8tion~ will be answered in a
... ' ,.
. future column.
There is nothing-inhere~tlyunsaf'e with
~tonti'-ful~~;hot wa~r tankl!. Qqt. if you are
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NEW PJlASE OPEN

Up .io . 1-112

acre' homesites
frtlm :$12~,OjlO. Custom ·home
paclmges starting at $575,000

1 acre homesite/! from
$82,000 Custom home
pa~k8ge!j n-OID $375,000

CHECKOUT

THE
BEA)lnfUL
HOMES

TO PLACE AN AD
ON THIS PAGE
CALL (734) 953-2176
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. ll)o~~ttashbig
'. . onth,e flashing
caJlSed . cortf)ding naila.. '·. ..
Pay especially close attention
',dJU1I,eI16vBltiOrlS and cross
;Asidefro~ checkiIig,$eahin- ' toJlashing aroundchimney,s,
cio"tinn,,,,1 diagrams. StepgIll's, you shiluld also inspect the vent stacks and, in roof valleys.
But
by~step(lomprehensive
rafters
--"_
.•
_,,
inch,Ade
three"dimensional
, flruihinganatherain gear.
Check for cracks in the roofing
·.Flashin,gisthe thin metal· tar that is often used with the shingle!!. In !;hese. cases, call ill a cutawayal'8wil19$, a trlissinstructions are included to
bands that foriil a wa,tllr.tight flashing or that has been applied qualified roofing professional to
seRi wherethe~ll.i,Il;lneys,ven~, 6xier1eaks;'
"
.eval,jlate the .damage and suggest cuttirig:'t~rripl~~~,andWall' . .aid, you,in cOJ;1$fruciiOrl; A
possible cures.
.
flill'materials Ii$twill make
dormers, skyUght$, and vertical .
Unclog giltters if necessary.
and rooffrarI)ing plans.
your trip tQaloCilllumberThis' setof do~it-yourself

8on·. extepot . palut

project plans cOr;.tains two

compl~te sets ofthe plans:

one lor you or your builder
and one fOr the building
(NAPS) lIere's 'a coIorfuI.CoIisi'derthetinish. E#eri" higher quality paint.tba~.wm sary to buy the most e~JleI\Bive department. Plans include,

or

yard for building materials
another easy step tbward
the completion of your new
prQject.
.

1"------------------------------------------:------------,

thought:wbile "it mll)i seeI);l like
paints are generally available take less time to apply. TheIl,fol" p'a~t, pay clo~e attention to the
the I;lasiest part of an outs~de in. four finishes: flat,semi-gloss, :low the instrllctions, including: different features often associat0 S d
h P'
PI #9'0029 C
t
t'
I
using the l'ig4t applicator,ontheed. with price points, s~ch as
en me t e . rOJect an.
ons ruc Ion
I
'"
paiIltwg project, selEieting, qulili- satin and gloss.
can
tohEiIp
assUre
one·coat
COV-,.
durability
and
length
of
the
warPackage
(ready-to-build
blueprints).
Inqludes
2
prints
:
ty' paint that is appropriate for.
Flat finish paints. are low
the surfacilto Qe .Ilaintedc!,n sheen, and best at hiding imper- .. erage;
rooty.
and complete materials list .. $15.
sometimes be cihallenging,
'.
fec;tionfj on,the surface. They are
• Seek a good warranty. Look
As to wlfich brand to choose?
0 Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information
I
Exterior pain:t~ 'can' vary ,:by . ·ie~ommeJided fo~ use as the base , for a paint that offers at least a Select a name-brand Bold by a
I
10-year warran~y. The ",arra:nty reputable company. A long-standPackage (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 I
f'mishes, formula,s ca:ncJev~ the Paint for the home.
project plans including decks, garages, room addl:
length of satisf!lction Watitulti~s.·" Semj:glosspaints,good for is a good Indicator of how long ing paint brand has had time to
With all (jfthe choicefito,CQnsiAA- high-~l'affij:ai'eas such as .doors you can eXpect the paint to laSt. develop a quality formula and I tions, gazebos and much more ... $3.5,0
I
er,do-it-you~selferscan ,~asily . !llidshii~ters,repeldi~.Qutmay Also. be sUl'e to take. a min;ute testing process.
and ,read the warranty, looking
During the past 25 years,
~:=~ ,e ~.'~.,.::p~.~,~.,~ay BWillghtsurtace.im,perfectionB. . for details. !iuch as "wari'anty on Sears has sold more gallons of I 'Name
"'A'"'d=-d;..;;..;;e'".....
's - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
.
Gloss finish paints are highpaint to homeowners, including
=.:.=... =r..=..;::.s=·~'__________-,:.;...___- - ~l\lars;'Which . sbeen .\lnd help to a.ceentuate satis~action.·
The Ii .'
.!'fote price val'iimces ~thin its Weatherb~ater brand, than': City
State
ZIP
offer.s oIi~," .' .'
,ost'populilt . tl'im, while a sa~ finish is con: . '.,
,
~ eXteJ.:io~paw:t.l>~~~(W!latlier- .sidered a durable, aIlcpurpose a. brand. Within a paint brand, any otherretailer.
beate~)~tOI::'!lo-lt"i~ers, pro- pnint finish to be used for base, the price range may vary. In
Do-it-yourselferscancall(800) l,Phone(...
)'. '. . ';.' ..'
vides.'tMffQUQWing~tipsJ,o help trjm ora.ccen~.
most cases, these price differ- 9~P~.S, from anYW~re in the ',' Fill oU:.t I.nfo above and make check o.r m. one.\Jo.tder pa.y.able
homeowner.s •.cboo'se the ·best·
ences reflect the degree of.perfor- continental U.S. from 9 a,m. to 7 I '
. '.' . . '
.'.
z.
paint,for ex;tena,r.:hotne paintiqg
• Select a coverage paint. Look mance to be expected from the p.m. EST, Monday through
to and send to: The GarhnghousEfCo., Dept OEC, P.O. Box
proJelltf!: '" :
".' .
. for a pai'nt that covers in one paint.
day, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. I 1717, Middletown,CT 06457
coat. This usually indicates a
While it is not always nec~s- EST on Saturdays.
L ___ ~ ________________________ .;. ______________________ .._J
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What to expect when.getting
new carpeting installed
...
-."

'-

(NAPS)-Somethi~g'i3 under- . Inlititute ·offers these tips tp help
foot,.an,! it's helping make yOur .you.:Prese'rVeyour carpet investhome Ii beautifuI,comforta,ble ~~H~\,,, ."
.
place fo b,e:NQ~hii:ig' edullhilni. ..• B·.e·. .11.0....,.....ln.·~aU. tl'O'n
<;ates the,style,1U1d tone. or ,yom
l.' . • '"
1:0"
hOme beUer Pian carpet. '
. . H a v e ~clearwi.derBtandirig
Proper installation and,ftlgll~ , of: thiuervices .the retailer Will
'ar maintenance are essilntial in. provide and·behware o( those
enhan'lh~g,y.o~~,l<arp~fsJ!erf9~" "'tbat.yollmUSt harutle. FOr exam~
mance,. 'l,'p.e·Pa.J:'';pet and ~'~' pl~.w~il!1'm9stlnstallers will
p'

usually mQve. your furniture,
there may be an additional
charge. Discuss with the retailer
who will remove the eXisting car·
pet and cushion and \\1"0 will be
responsib.le fordispos'iJ.l.
• Placement of seams is
important. Ask that seams be
placed in less visible areas.·
Request that the installer follow;

the instructions from the carpet
manufacturer and/or those set
forth in the "Residential Installation Standard,Cm 105."
• Before. the installers arrive;
complete other remodeling pr.ojeets intended in the room, such
as painting and wallpapering.
Vacu~ the old carpet to reduce
airborne dl;lBt anddirl After the

I

carpet and cushion are removed,
vacuum the sub-floor.

During Installation
• Upon delivery, inspect the
new carpet for proper color, texture and style, arid ensure that it
is free of v,isible defects. Carpet
should be power stretched to
minimize wrinkles and ripples.

• N.ew,

...·ft·'II'DlUJBJ!1iOn ...

.;tLa&&......

New Construction

(,;QlldQl_tiUDILS. Starting From $137,500

thicker
carpet
may prevent doors
fro m

. ..
. Seven' DistinciFloor Plans
Ranch; Cape. Cod and Townhouse Homes Available

. .·AJ~FI!lOl'.~~ns,ID.clude:.2 Car Attached Garage,~st FioorLaundry,
Full Basement, 90+ Furnace, and ~uch More...

Open Daily Frc>ml;OO.P.M.w·o:t:liU
or by Appointment.
." . . Closed on Th.1ri'ISruIV8
!,~

"

.

"

.•

doors do not clear, arrange to
have them trimmed.
• It is your responsibility durbig installation to pr~vide an .~
adequate supply of fresh air. ",
Open windows and doors, use an :

;=\t!~::;':~a!:;~~i~~:: l'
,
system.

,,,

'

.

After Installation

'

I

I

• Vacuum your carpet after I
installation to remove loose II
fibers.
• You may notice a slight new
carpet smell, which should dissipate quickly. Ventilate the area .:
for 48 to 72 hours, as you would
when doing any renovation project.
For more information on car·
pet installation and maintenance, call the Carpet and Rug ::
Institute at 1·800·882-8846 or
visit the Web site at www. car· :,
pet-rug. com.

" .
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Specialty tools (
make jobs easier i
"

I,

\

i

.

(NAPsl) - Many Americans find fIX-it pro· :'
jects to be stimulating, challenging and fun, :'
Now various home repairs can be safer and
.......lioioiioiil;j.....- . . . .._IlIIIiIII_______... easier with the help of specially designed tools .'
and aceessories.
Get a grip
Do-it-yourselfers are constantly stuck with
the probiem of pulling nails out of wood. This
task generally calls for a claw hammer, but
that implement isn't always effective, espe·
• AttaChed ..4 ,
cially when the nail has been pounded flush
lJe1aclled MlftJl)iinlums or has been stripped of its head.
,
One conyenient solution is the Bear Claw, a
• Private, woocle4~ng
nail puller wjth a flat claw that won't ruin the
with walkingtraUs
wood sUrface. With its sharp, gripping edges,
• Energy efficient
this device can be hammered onto a sunken
nail, eveil a headless one, locking on for easy
-Easy c!XptessWay access
exttactipn.
*Inlmedlllteoccnpanc:y
Bear saw.
The saw is one of the most basie imple·
ments in the tool box, but one innovative
design has given the old cutter a new bite.
A supe....thin blade and razor-sharp, tripleedged teeth make the Bear Saw well-suited
for both prticision carpentry and heavy-duty
rippmg. The device. wQrks ollly on the ·pull"
stroke, removing leas material than its
,
·pushy" counterparts, for faster sawiDg. It can '!
cut through logs, heavy lumber, even PVC pip·

..
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NEWSPAPEAS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED,
Open Houses
NOVI • By Ownot. Open Sun. 12-6.
COn1emporary 3 bedroom, 2 bath
wlflnlshed walkout Many updates.
SubdiviSion has pool. dubhouse,

BLOOMFlELD HILLS.
CHARMING RANCHI

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Spaaous homo on lovely lreed Jot.
Features 1558 sq.ft., 3l:ledrooms. 2.5
baths. finished basement, Bloomfield

HHls schools.

~::2~ ~=~~eSch~i!~~~

Home Warranty

rll

~~~o~fpe~e!~Owb~k~~~

246-848-3006 ><211

Wattles, E. 01 Crooks. Phone: (248)
528-0439 Immodlote Occuponcyl1

CANTON COLONIAL· Open House,
Sun 1-4. 4 bedroom, 2200 sq.ft" 2,5

CLASSIFIED
ADS
WORK

~~~~~~ ~~~I~~~:~ci:~'

OPEN HOUSE SUN. t 2 TO 4

Joy & Sheldon, 44834 TIllotson Or.

$t90.000

~:?ewKe~:~.' 1~:=~leH~:a

(734) 455"20e

sq.tt., 3-4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, new
kitchen! dining room, t444 sq.ft. lin-

CANTON CONDO

~EQUAL

l.:.r HOUSING

~~:= OPPORTUNITY
~:sr~~~ate ~~:~~r~ :~

tho FoderaWalr Housing Act
01 1968 which makes it
Illegal to advertise any preference lImltatlon or dlscrlml·
nallon based on race. color.

r:~~:~r' St!I~~' o~a~~:~~~i

ortgin or Intention 10 make

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

~yg%~c:fa\:~hi~~:~~~~

tion of the law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all
dwollings advertised In this
newspaP'lr aro avallablo on
an equal opportunity
baSIS

ijoD

OPEN SUN, 1-4
3770 NAPIER

nOi know!·

W on Ford Ad. N. on NapIer
2000 + sq It hOme on 1 06 wooded
acros Huge backyard. garden. fruit
treos & above ground pool $229.900
Call marl! Franchi tor more Into

=..IID......

• • 734-591-9200

L._

CANTON· Open SUn 1·6 Freshly

Open Houses

BEAKLEY .. St John's Woods

SC~.'o$iJ.9~~~~8 ~:~~r!PO
Open Sun July 261h t·5pm

~~~~~q If. 4ro::!~. ;h~~g~~~:

central

81r.

newer windows & carpet,

e~~t~~:'!":~I~~ra3:co~/wn~
lJIleytN 01 Ford Ad 42696 Hanford
Immediate occupancy $157.500
(734) 981·1951

BEVEAL Y HilLS • Open 12·5pm.
17416 Buckingham. S. 01 14. E of
Southfield Immaculate 3 bedroom
bnck ranch. 2 CDr a.ttachod gorage
lull basemenl, neuttal decor

$218,000

3&263 SOUTHFAAM

MeadowbfOOk Hilts,

N-8 Mile/E·

::~8= ~!~~~~~

yt,BJ

Open Houses

---

OPEN HOUSE, SUN 1·4PM

325ikvg~lEY

~~~ng~~E:~i~rs~· ~::a.:i,
I

1 5 baths. finished basement. 2 car

Uvonla
JUST LlSTEDI

m~n4 ~~~~.

wI dock 8. Inground pool, 2.5 enr
brick garage wI opener. All floors
hardwood. granite or tile. Central air,

$,~~~~ns

&

SPrin:~~2;~~g'7

Fonner
2.5 balh
colonial. Family room wlftreplsC8. - - - - - - - - - -

=~:~~~n~ r:~'a~~~'h~ 'au~~:

~734~-4~M~-M~OO~ lt................--------------------------~

CENTURYSOUTH
21
1
__
HARTFORD
1-___
OPEN HOUSE. SUN. , ..
P
(734) 4M·MOO

N.9M;I~~:d:,~~nG~~~eduded
FAAMINGTON HillS

OPg~AW~~~ ~~~H\~PM

~~~~~~~n:~~:~

has mt=

S.FO~~ks~:.E:~U~~~ has 3 ~~~'e.!.5,s\"'J~; ~~~~. ~ooc:.

~~~:~~~~'£!~= geragac~~~U$~~~1
~~~PI~ty.~~9J'.;;:r$~8';,~er. HARTFORD SOUTH
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(734) 464 -6400

(734) 4M-MOO

~~~i~~~r: s't'~O~~~m3
bedroom, basement. 1'h car garage

~e~fu1,',t:,~~'(.J"u:,';""=h
D.~

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK

1313) 937-2~

Ington, 19149 Norwich.

RACHEL & SUSAN RION

Uvonla

Open Sunday 1-4prn ..
30315 Bretton. N of 7 Mlle. W. off

~=t~~I~~,la~e~~~~

balh. CIA. garage. deck and more.
Motivated sellar will help with dOSIng

cosls. Bring all offersl Ml.841330.
$'34.900.
MAUAEE'N HEAAON
CenbJry 21 Row
(734) 464·7111

BLOOMFIELD HilLS· 1750 sq.ft

~:a~d 3~~r:~ ~b'o~~I~h~~"Y ~:~:
~al

Inwound pool
~fn'sOI~~{!"o~%~~~a Bloomfield
(248) 400·8991
Call Tlsh

LIVONIA· Sun 1·5. 31351 Grandon

re,O~I~ 9~~~~.~ ,E3 :::'J-4~~~

bath. brick ranch. carv.mlc lIIe f~ttr.

s,~~~r.

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwellzer Real Estale
(248) 646·1800

COMMERCE TWP
New Construction Condos!
On Commet'C9 Road botween
UnIOn lake And S Commen:e

WHITE LAKE
Now Construction Momo
Cuslom bum Ranch on premium
101 979 Moldovta. S146.9OO

Both OPEN SUN 1-4
.-

John .or Kim

'ft~ ER1°~.~~!~~sA ••lty
248·648-3000

:!

Many sel!ers say. "I've spent too much money on this
house already. Let the buyer do it!"' As
understandable as their feelings are, this attitude can
be costly. Here are some of the consequenoes of a
seller who is unwilling to put the house in top
condition prior to sale:

::
;:

Lower Sale Price

(734) 516·1377

kitchen,

and many (;~4~4~

LIVONIA· 3 bedroom. 2 bath. brICk
ranch. CIA. linlahed baaemont. pool,

~lr:~lf08';:' S~nY'2,!g;a~~
FaIrway IN of 8 Mile & E 01 Lovan)
(734) 464"-058
NOA'THV1LlE

\<\LMOST 2 ACRES

OPt:N SUNDAY. 1-4
Aomodolod 3 bodtoom. 3 bath capo
cod
1 '7
1stt floor maAtet,

on

"ere'

bartn;n~~:6M;;i~~J~
RACHEL & SUSAN RION

AoJMa" Oreal lakea 13-4..s2:l·2429

t

Many sellers make incorrect decisions that cost them
dearly. An unrealistic asking price is usually the
biggest mistake sellers make.
A noth
er common '
mistake involves the sellers'
willingness or lack of willingness to make repairs or
d h d
.
upgra e t e ecor pnor to putting the house on the
market.

Most buyers want to buy a home that is in move-in
condition. They don't have the time or inclination to
work on a house in order to take occupancy.

Cen~'LJJ ~1~I~oNOf1h

Ope~~~ L;:~: ~7~leg~1!oms,
updated

~~i'

'.':

.;~

;~~

:$
' .,
.:
...

::

.'

Unmotivated Buyers

Bloomllold Hlns

OPEN SUNDAY HPM
4466 Pine Tree Trail

M

Agents won't show homes that are not sharp. Their
buyers will lose confidence in them if they can't find
them attractive property.

MARY LOU BURTON

9am·5pm.

7::.1

Unmotivated Realtors

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1-4
14363 Donne
(S off lyndon on Sunset. 1st Stroot
tum right tollow around to Danne)
Wondarful 3 bodroom bOCk ranch,
finished basement, 2')' cat garago. 2
ful! baths Quick occupancy.
$139,900 Call BAAD CILLEY. Cen·
tury 21 Halford North
(313) 525·8665
LIVONIA . OPEN SUN 12·5
3&006 SCONE
of Schoo1cran E at Levan)
UpdBted 4 bedroom. 21), balh, lsi
"oor don. IMng, dining & family rootn
2 car attachOd garage & huge loti

Inota, Conan $225.000 Opon
&
Sun
(248) 626·9896

"Let The Buyer D0 It'"•

$.249,900. S. of 7 Mile, W. or-Farm-

eN

248·647·6186

Thomas Ervin

Let' S T.I aIk Ab0 Ut
Real Estate

HARTFORD SOUTH

AalMax Oreal Lakes 734·522·2429

Canton

~ S~rChd~~~~n.Il~~~

newspaper will

~h:~ ~/~~:~tla~~iJlI&ba~ho~~~~

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

~~"w;~o~shed':!e!: &I~~~
deck. Roady 10 movo into $159.900
42358 Saratoga Circle

REMERtcA

OPEN ~g~~,vit't~ 1-4PM

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4. 4 bed·
windows'
room, 2'1.1 bath colonial In Troy. New
fUmace 8. central alr, newer root 8. docrwall Deck. $239.900
carpet, lat floor laund't, tull base·

~iiiii#i3~O=O;.3:8=9==~ IfA Ei:'lr.n~7~~;~ty
ERA

Open Houses

:h~:~18c:~~~i~ed~:;:~~nt,r~~
86~~.CENTURY
;:;:~~y~;~~~~:
garage. newer
Anderson
21

~~ ~7N~fl ~:~a~'i.a~:, ~73oiileen

Telegraph.

Grill] Homes

ytdiJ

----

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Assodale Broker

Office: (248) 348-3000
24 Hr: 1·800·965·S0LD

Homes in poor condition sell for less than homes in
good condition. It's just that simple. If there are
things wrong with the house. sellers will use these
shortcomings in their negotiations to justify a lower
offer.
ADVICE: Maximize your sale price by putting your
house in top shape before offering it for sale.

Visit Tom's website at http://www.tomervin.com

.,,

.REMERTcAI~~~
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
NEW CONSTRLiCTION
IN·COVINGTONSOlJARE
Bedrooml2'l.d~~th Colonial
for $219.990
Featurlng:
• 2250
feet' '
,

4

mare

:' ~~~:~ wi~"N:O~:~~ Rooms
~~,;; ~~~~I~~a~

:
• EXtras Included
Avanable for Quick Occupancy
Call Bcinnle for Appointment
($'0)485-8408

NEW CONSTRUCTION

LIVONIA SCHooLSI
$69.000 cute' 2 bedroom ranch
Won't lastl
ASK FOR DESS.IE JOHNSON
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial with 9ft.
1(800)3'2-8962
ceiUngs, 2nd floor laundry. master
sulte with vaulted eelUngs, walk-In

IN COVINGTON SOlJARE
. 4 Bed"",mI2W Bath
1st Floor Master, SlJlte With

UNIQUE & CUSTOM

~l~J,::
Featuring:

• 2200 squaw feet

=t,:~:,t'~:~:~~~~~~

• Great Room With Fireplace
• Formal DinIng ~oom

JUST LISTED
car slde-entry oa:ta, tun basement.
This weD maintained 3 bedroom brick
=:~nd po
& hU~F't:i

• Extres ,Included
AvaUable lor Qulc:k Occupancy

=,~afl:~ =:'e~O=

Can Bonnie, for AppoIntment
($'0)485·8408

SIx MJIe

R~d

UVONIA·

MI 48187

ThIa ~ two bedroom home to
the C~ncevUle School District,
:ro:ri'!,~!:"Y:nr: price. This Is

MAKE A WISE
INVESTMENTI

ASKlN.G;

BeautJM retnod&led kItChen wlMerlUat
~rds: basement parUaDy finIstied wIley & lots of,~~ ,Nice
nelghborl>oOd In Gonion C~.900

Call Ted

1(800)3'2-8962

II

ColdWen
- r
Schweitzer Real ~tat8
N~Ue,

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
$123,000. Nice 3 bedroom ranch '1112

••,,11.II1II ....-

/246ti0'6519

PAGER 810 406-0164
41860

..............-

ca~~R J~B~rjOHNSON

cenlnll air ~~'S'IiJ:Hm $'08.900

OFACE

;

sas.900.

IA·TEAM

Kasc~uk

~~::~b~:j:;;;;)~2~~trt;;~i~~1 REMERTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

~=~~I ':r:sort =~=:rd
For I b;..n~nt .,rid :\,'~ ",..,!'Ad. g_.!~g.

room. CIo$!t to x-way. the Summit,
~3~JJ:i,e
$106,499 ~~~_~~~~=~

Park.

(734)455-7000

;.11111 BSblllIIL._

BY OWNER· Beautlful Home. 5 bed-

room, den, sewin~t()Om. famlty room

PRIVATE COURTYARDI

2 bedroom. 1.5 bath townhQllS8 In
Canlon. Basement -Is. finlshod and
may be used (odamfty room ot bed·

w/gunlle pool & oIoade of extrras.
appt call (134) 421-24n

=

. CAPE COD

~~ ~~a~UW~,~i

floor laundry and Master. Newer buln

;;g';::;;:.dg".~;g;j'soo~)~·~

2 car J:rage and basement Many
s~B~~' Awesome decorating

SHARP
CANTON. COLONIAL

o,ier. 1.000 sqJI.
rooms-, 2.5 bilolhs, and
attached, garage. Sits on
wltJl beautiful yard. Most

boasts

stayl

& 4 boda 2 car
a greal h;it
appliances.

?a,' hh~~~burtn:r'·900

(734) 464-7111

...l!::!!::L!~::!:!=~=="'-

REMERTcA 15~t~~~~=
SPRAWLING BLOOMFIELD RANCH. Updates
galore In this Incredible ranch· refinished wood
floors. new foof & furnace. Glorious lot with
towering trees & beautiful gardens on a prlvalC.>
cui-dc-sac. 2 fireplaces. finished basement. 4
bedrooms, lY, baths. Bloomfield schools.
Dynamltel $389.000. EDW·76RIS Call 626-4000.
4 BBDROOM, BRICK RANCH has iloO sq. ft.
of terrific home. Living room has a bay window
and fireplace. large family room open to kitchen
and dlnlqg area. Master suite wlwalk·ln closet.
Partially finished basement wlflreplace. 2Y, car
gatage. Walled lake Schools. $199.900. EDW·
I.BROB Call 626·4000.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS. Outstanding
contemporary colonial with 2 story foyer. Ceramic
throughout entry. powder room & kitchen. Master
sulie with private study. large family room with
cathedral ceiling. loft. finished basement. Central
air. $359,900. BDW·94WOO Call 626·4000.
DREAMS DO COMB TRUB. Charming 3
bedroom ranch In Farmington Hllis. Neutral dewr.
new carpeting. Remodeled bathroom. Doorwali
of! Breakf.st area to wvered porch. Central air &

m~~~~~~~D~~l~I~~s~:.':{~i6_4~O~.osed

ya rd.

BND UNIT RANCH. Hard to find end unit
Crosswinds Ranch. Ready to move Inlo. (kan.
sharp and lieutrally decorated. Feature, 1
bedrooms, 2V. baths. I car garage & fully IInlshed
h,wer level. Complex ha, pool. & tennis toof
5147.500. BOW-7ICRO Call 626·4000.

.~ :
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MILLpOINTE SUB

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home In MIllpointe. 1992 buill. Great open floor

ft~:::.s~;'I~~?r; k~~o:

~B1~u,=ent, firePlae:1~~

wooded area plus 2 ear attached
garage. Immed,late o,ccupancy.
$145.900. can todayl Ask for.

.:;:;=:;..;,=::...:=-==.:.::::.:

=S(hyph.
~-

1~n:r~~~~ ~~8~~:

lot slze
(24$) 363-1187'

MILFORD TWP • Near 1-96. Custom
1989 ranch on 3 acres. 4 bedrooms,
3 baths. Ilnlshed walkout $279.900.

(24$) 685-956'
NEW CONSTRUCTlON • model
ranch, lutl walkout, '1 acre 3.5 car
garaps, wooded lot, private sub,

~~,~~'

study,

~~~~ ~=

(off Joy belwoon UUeyIMBln)

=:!e~~etit :~~4.3An~=

amenities in a one-street subdiviSion. . Family room. basement. 114 baths, nearly half
acro 01 private yard
w/811panslve deck. island
Y1I premium oak cab~
neta, skylights. ceramic floors
throughout.
$172,SOO.

. kitchen

No

QUAINT 1872 Gothic Home. Well

~alnlalned

o.rig.II~:::=~~~~!:

iqai ctuinn. &New
root, to
CIA,
exterior
re!rtored
keep
~ & (eflnlshed wood floors. Walk

to town. $164,900. Call Dianna, ColdweD Banker

It1:1

canan.

248:-685-,588

I!!!!J:"

lARGE FAMII.Y HOME

_....------

~~~~
~~~~::nre~:
garage and t,tpda1es galore. Allan
dose to .5 acre lot:

ASK(734)59'·9200
FOR PROCTOR

i.1IHI 111111 ...._

~£CR~ADS

LAKE FRONT
HOMESITES

914 MilE & Greenfield - • 1650 sq. ft.

t'r~r;: WJ~~~::a2~~~~:

(734)591-9200

111=11111111 1II1II

LAKE MICHIGAN

DRIVE SYl 2 8c;f8 101, 4 bedroom,
281117 great room wlfireplace, hard·
wood flOOT8. t'rlOV8-h1 condition. many
updates, 1500 sq.ft. ,. $128,500.

BRICK RANCH

Premium 2 bedroom condominium
home with private beach & 2
heated pools. Sunset vieWS from
your
~np~~~~ left,

0!ili

JUST LISTED!

r:nt ':Ig~=~ school.,
Better hurry
.
. Can Chria for

gteat

1----'="-'==::.:..--

734-513-4563 • 7 . 728-8000
Centuoy 21 DynamIc ,
New

NORTHVILLE'S FINESn

~

:=~':.'1~""!!~.~:.°'l.n':~~u~

car

REIMAX 100. INC

(248) 3130-3900 Ext, 412
or (248) '49&3073

~~~~r:~~~ r.:::feie~~~

decks. Available Immediately. Trade
r,u~,~sent home equity. only

COMMERCE·
WATERFRONT

ASK FOR PROCTOR

WATER. , ACRE

4 bedroom, 3.5 bath. finished walk.out.
1s1 floor masler, mapla

(734)59'·9200

111"...11 1111118

WHITE LAKE TWP. Lake1lOnt. 9355
Buckingham, off Pontiac Lake Ad.•
off Kingston. Beautiful 2 or 3 'bbdroom ranch w/attached garage and
fun ,basement Recently remodeled
:~~oa~~n~~

Call MARY HOGAN

<lireplaces,

, ....-

~t:~~.s~~~~tS :n~~(fi~

r:~~;~~.s S:~ed~alnu~~~~

ROARING TWENTIES DESIGN
3 bedroom bath and half, two car

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

rn~O:~~~~~~~~~~

All brick mnch across from ark.

~~CG,!;o~~:;j~~ w~eUed tub ~~~~. =r&a:~:e~r,b=m~

2\-'1 car anached garage

JOE WILT (734) 662-5405 X315

THE MICHIGAN GROUP

garage $489.900.

(248)360-0450
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE

""'ws,

$484,900,

Call David Mann al RE/MAX Ellie

248·684·6655

~~!g!m'1975

HALF ACRE +
3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, famity room.
fireplace, 3 car, 'side entry gamge;
gorgeous deck, closo to new middle
SchOol & lI·ways. Backs 10 5 acre
$229,900
park 2.000..- sq.'!,

Call Tom Reed
AeiMall Crossroaci9

(313) 453-8700

BRICl( .cOlONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
101. won·

734.454.4020

CLASSIFIED

25250 E. Oeborah, S. 01 W, Chicago

& E. of B~ Daly.

Call Gary or Sonny:

OPEN SUN., 9·5, 14338 Winston
Brick. ranch 4·5 bedroom, large

~~c:.~; ![~ivt;~[~~~c!~ $~r2%~e
(313) 541·7620

or

31J..685-0721

~ at

Down

__________

2500sqtI on private paved road
To many amenities to list.
$447.000. Can (248) 687·9647

ADVERTISING

VCHECKLIST

~dr:;~~~t;11~~~ancy (G~DJ~~:

(gMERfs(A:

*

up 10

Payment CAW. NOWI
1-800-501-1777 JI: 4330

till

'-4

Rock sorld 3 bedroom solid bOCk
mnch In south Redford school distnct
Newer doofWall 10 dock. Btlautilully
finished basement w/41h bedroom

HOMETOWN II REALTORS734·453·0012

mJ'P1ymOUili
~::' ~O;~b~~~~'. huge

OPEN SUNDAY

(2:..4$..::.)_65_'_,9030
_ _ __

save

more. low or No

®bsenrer & JEttentrit

Marble.

~~~~~~~~w!:~~ti~~/d~kI'~~~~

'ous

Gordon Grossman
___

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

ra~C::tic3:.:~t~ra~~~it~~~~ =~Ifu'l'~ ~:~~~

Call Tom Reed
ReJMax Crossroads

__--"(3:.:1,,3)'-.45:.:3'-.8:..7.::,00'-_ _

~~ a;:.lla~m~~~e Awa~~\ ~~~sq~J.~~~~, '2,~~r;:~

FIND.

01 Telegraph. N. 01 Schoolcrall (1-98)
$128.900
Can Shari 1313) 6'3·'20'

:Cdme soe Ihe many ek1ras in the
2400sq.tt customized Cape Cod
builders model. 4 bedrooms. 2'1.1
baths, lull basement & a handyman's
overolzed 3 car dream garage. Prime
Novi location. City water. Nor1hvUle
schools $335.900 A.J. Van ~
Inc.

2-3

outs avaftable, vaulted ceilings, Huron
Valley schools.

~ntury 2~O:a:EN7i3~T 464.7111 ~~~~!f~;,~=~~:meg:k~~W

Novi

Stonerldge

garage. 'h acre wooded lOIS, walk·

JOHN COLE REALTV, INC

Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3.5 bathTudor
roorn, multi-level docking, 2 fire·

In

~lr:'d'~~~oogatt1.

"'!!!!....- ' " " " - -

M

construction

Phase II. 2.000 to 3.000 sq. ft. homes

Ri;;'·~RfC~ -Ex<:e-P1-f"-ona-934~,:.!:'~ ~ ~: ';i!: ~ ~ d" ,-C-Tm-.-,-1.5' ~~~....
HOMETOWN 'ONE
734-420-3400

m'RW~~

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

1.5 baths on 1st floor. finis;hed bas&-

E~r~~g

(888) 797·7089

it70ntment
$96.500.'

=~~~~~~:'r5nt:r~~~~
$117,500

8

laI<oshom
Condominium Sales. Inc.

Per1ect starter home, brick ranch with

~~=~~":it~~~n~= _"234:.c:,15:;.::AIm='ra::,.::2,,,41J.35:.::::<Hl5SO==-

sub.

of the BBRSOAR

....._ ~f=~~:fJ'=~~ 0:,1: I
water tam<. doors and windows.

oPel! SUN, '2-6PM . NOT JUST A

~~~tm~t?:c:o after

.

Howen area. City' wa~er & sewer.
From the $9O's.
248-684-1234. 8$k. for Cathy or Nicole

"CAR'3i.~~"6~W~1
cttambertaln-Stlehl

248-346-5'97

Absolutely stunning 4 bedroom colo-

.

REALToR" Compliments

All sports Thompson Lake.

familY' rOQm"i. central 'air. Immediate

RealtOrs

NORTH BEACON
WOODS

ID

r~!I~~~~~~::::I~tr~~Whl::~~;--

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
19194 MELROSE
3 bedroom ranch, .48 acre lot. Pool
and more.
ASK FOR PROCTOR
I=~~~~~----

$245,000

Call Deborah
. (313) 458·9501

~

prudential

Northrille

,$,169,900,

~~Idors,

~~
symbol

$104,900

246-591-2OO3IPgr: 800-312-8046

ATTRACTIVE BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, 2 lull bath. full finished
basement; walk 10 town & schools.

If1Jl

:~51"ead

updates Include: root, vInyi siding. all
wlridowa, furnace, kitchen & morel

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN, Noon-S
8654 ManIon

. ,

41

~e~~m~~~=~=

4 bed-

I

29~Paur:

31 .SWitI:h

:MuilcaI

WESTLAND

BrIck,

27=' .

26 Yalia .

~'

WI VENOY, N/ FORD
COMMERCE TWP..

i

26~of"

39

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

rooma. fuU basement, 2 tuJ;1 baths,

25~.,

40

REMERTcA

(734) 525-9600

Century 21 Hartford North

2OW_ •

22NOIIiolacar.

3S~."a

37$41 Robinson CoUrt, Westiand

HAL ROMAIN

""'.

33=""
34~

WESTlAND

A SURE WINNER

Is this fmmaculale ranch home In

..

17~

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.

HOMETOWN ONE
734·420-3400
SOUTH LYON

This foUl' bedroom home has Just
been reduced In price, With gas
fireplace. central air. first ll00r
laundry. famlty room. 2'1.! balhs,
hardwood floors, 2 car anached

,garage

ASKING. $254,900

lA-TEAM
Really, Inc,

734-261-0830

WAYNE· Relurbished :) bedroom.
pool. extra 101. Across from school &

~~:n 4~~~ Slallwa~~.:9~~=
WE'RE PUTTING
YOU ON
to a groat opportunity to own this
Iovoly 3 bedroom mnch on a large,
private. treed 101. Updaled kitchen,
central air. hardwOod noortl, fin·
ished basoment and 2'\f.o car
garage. Take a look!

MARY McLEOD

P~~!;,~i J!l~! ~!,~~9
(248) 347·3050 ext, 402
www marymclood com
WESTl.AND
BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick ranch anachod 2 car

~~~N€RS~.~~~~ 58~6b~~ ~:a~.$~2~~0~;:$t':=~:

rs

~ar~e, ofler Open appta caH 734·128'()142
b~s3u~' ~~~upda~e:8~k~576~ ~:!n:~~fa~~jn~~ ~~=i

room colonial, 2.5 balhs,

dining
MULTI-lEVEL home In W, Troy 3·4
bedroom, 2~ bath. 2300sqft with
many updates Newer kitchen, CDr·
petlng & cemenl wlbrkk ~aver
Ilcconts

room,

cIty certa/FHA

approved. $129,900 734·722-4912

Nou".'

. ._ _ _ _ _ _,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _

doco,

~~Yi:.'~;:7::!;:,~=:~':;::
inetry throughout and two-w::r fire·
=~::=n~=lnl~~7~

room
Immediate
$182.500

REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

,..------+----------------+--------4--.:...:..::.:....:..:;.::.:.:..-1

occupancy

MARY McLEOD

P~;.!li ~nl~! ~;~~9
(248) 347·3050 ext 402
www marymcleod.com

dIn.]
YpsilantiIBellerille
rll: If
6.

BE1.L£V1
38 ACRES
1460 5Q n ranch with II 25 car

REMERICA
..

gamoo 48753 WillIS Ad $169.900

WESTLAND·Cheny HillIWayne, ruDy
turnished 3 bedroom brlck ranch. 1'~

.~rlnklors. garden,ug fino ~i:~t!n~a::~~kl~~~llt~:;,~~~~

~'~~r ~~~:';~esa~ge d=:~

Large 101 $220,000 246-643-6815

4

SO MUCH TO OFFER

~~2.~br:~~~=al:%~

cu',do".c '0'

HOMETOWN ONE

734-454..4400
I~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;~;;;;;;J.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;
Somerset

(734) 722.524$

~-------+----------------------+----------+--------~

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1,2-4, 4 bedroom. 2' 5 bath. colonial. A/C, Ilro·

g~~~~~~ ~r:~~~~;~~~!~~~:
nfIW rool

Immodlato occupancy.

MUSt SEE.

$197.5~~~

RA'SED RANCH. 3 bOd"""" 1090
oq, n.
updaled, Poulbli

TROY· OAK AIVERIII

2350 Uplong,'SlSqun.. Lnk", EIM,ddl<h"h
Build"", Cu.,tom PondlLnkefmnl Home, lipl'''' L()n~
(1. Too many fr:aturt'1i to 11·;(
See to believe. $7'),000 under Rf'prnllORI
Owner.Builder "",,"~, Open SundR)' 1·1,

maat.,
aufte. aeaullh,lllY landscaotd
Amu2~~".:4~~~~~bli!:.'bOO

(313) 387 -_·
1200
11.__________
______....

Complo::,r

:1ac::tb~ort

·Pf2'~l28~6

~~~2~':J:'
Libmty, coramlcfwoo(l Uoort, largo

l.nk~ privileges. 4.~(}O sq.

$424,000
7

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
lass.oeonline.com/realnet.html
,

.

\.

Classified is ...

CONV:ENIENT'

Sellm, one easy phone call to 06server & Eccentric Classifieds P"tS YOIl intollch wilh Ihomands of could-be bllym.
Rely on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds as YOllr most convenienl method for moving items YOIl no longer need

BRAND NEW. SKYLINE

DIR'ECT

www.marymcleod.com

1;f~~t1~: ~.~~~::,~ :~'::e

SUPER AREA - 1.7 ACRE:S
Commerce ne.ar Oakmont & Bogle
Lake Estates. Treed site leads 10
walk-out and surrounding values

3 bedrooms 2 baths
large window over kitchen sink

in~~ngAl~~~~~

Observer. & Eccentric ClaSJifieds reach Ih~mands .fpeople, ..ery day.
On the bm, atlhe office, in their homes.
We're YOllr dirertline to prospertive bllYers, wheretler they may b~

~:.o,~~n~ ~n~aeIspt¥?9~~-

c;athedial ceIlings. slWlfghts
centraJ air - Vinyl WindowS
and more
$39,900

AL VAN ACKER
Re/Max in 'the Hills
(248)646·5000 .

DYNAMI>C

Every day, wehring YOIl Ihe latest information on whafs for sale,
what's for renl, arzd what's avai/flble in the job markel.
Rely on Observer & Eccentric Clauifieds as a dynamic resOllrce for what..er YOIl nted.

EASY

BlIym, ObJet'wr & Ec<~nlric C./assijieds iI YOllr one-J/op shopping center for ca",
career opporlllnilies, homel, merchandise and more.
Rely on Observer & EcceTllric Classifieds - II's all easy way 10 find exactly u'hal you need.

25. HOMES

INDUSTRIAL LEASE - PIYf!louth I
M14. Goltredson Rd. OfIIcO & warehouse: up to 8,000 sq. ft. Will divide,
Bulk storage areas available. Great
for conS1ructlon com~~~e~5-1414

TO VIEW
SAT. & SUN.
12-4pm .
BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH HILLS
, (New & Pre-Owned)
Stop In at:
UTTLE VALLEY OFFICE
FOR MAP &
COFFEE & DONUTS

('-W~

KALKASKA COUNTY. 10 acres,
borders state (oreSt, dose to
snowmobile trail & Manistee
Rlver~ Easy access. $23,900
More acr~ge available easy land contract lerms!

re:,c:ar r~ =~n Ij·~~~~=~~~~:"

~li~~~~~~~H~~;~~~!~:~

HARBOR SPRINGS - Sp8ctacular
blufl ,·..Iew lot site, private, Trout
Creek Resort, spectacular view of
Boyne, 4 golf courses.• Includes nD

::::':~~gs:g~9~.t(~~)e~~~,
~ESTAUAANT.

HISTORIC

2 REO WEEK RCI RESORT.
Deoded, must saJll
Asking $3900.
Calt 702·598-3202

MortgageJLand
Contracts

FI REHOUSE! BEST RATES

:=:r.I~~~I~=·ttir. ~~~).~~

HOUGHTON LAKE - ChOice cus10m
home Sites. gieat loca\lcn. natural
gM, sewers, oable iV, privacy,. richly
~~g::~le. -next to downtown
BrokerlOwnGr

2 REO WEEK RCI RESORT.
Deeded, must selll
Asking' $3900.
CaU 702-598-3202

Bus,lness, real

337. Suttons Bay. MI.49Sjl2.

Indian Oaks

FT. LAUNDERDALE•. FLORIDA
Time ~hare Condo. Must -seU.

~~~;gg. ~nt~~~~~~r ~'~a~onSf~l:
~:~~ ~r1ed~#:r.tradkn~~a'.~~~~

Donald E. Schmaltz
517 366-4052

SEMINAR
FOR 1st TIME HOME
BUY~S

:m~Rh~e~~~~ ~n ret~~~~tt=

~~~a~~~~u~~th ~nra~ ~es~:

Mo;¥gage Corporation Loan otflcer,
Connie Madison, and Beth
Zadorecky, Raatlor Of
Pick·
ering Rea/' Estate.

PrudenUeI

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE
• 3 Mos. FREE RENT •
ImmedIate occupancy
C~nlon

For

ataas.

~~~enl~~~ ~~)~J_~~24ao

OFFICEIWAREHOUSE

RENTAL

~~I~~~~~xr:tne(i~~~~&Jt
PLYMOUTH TWP.• GARDEN
CITY & CANTON
1200-180.0 sq.l!.. Available now.
Lynch Properties. 734-454-4117

FAST

Sell YOllr hot rod. speedboal. mOlorcycleor ten-speedthrollgh Ohserver & Eccrofric Classifieds.
YOII can bel one of Ihe fhollJands of Observer & Eccenlric readers is racing 10 reach a seller. Right now! Rely on il.

PROFITABLE
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds are Ihe nllmber-one way 10 make money on all kinds of items -large & small.
An ad in Ihe Observer & Eccenlric CI~ssijieds meam YOII're slm 10 see a profil soon.

RELIABLE

YOII can Irml Observer & Eccentric ClaHifieds to carry YOllr message 10
Ihousands of mOfivated bllyers, aparlment shoppers and job seekers daily.
II's a reliable way 10 reach tbe people YOIl want 10 falk 10.

SMART

Every day, Observer & Emnf;-ic Classifieds bring logether IhollJands of smarl bllyers and sellers jml like you.
Rely on Observer & Eccenlric Classifieds. II's a smarl move.

Classified gets , , ,

RESULTS

Every day, we bring bllyers and sellers, employers and entployees.,1andlords and lroants logether.
Rely on Obs",,,, & Eccenlric ClassifiedJ 10 gel resllllS.

<IDbserlJer &i£ccentrit
C LA 5 5 I FIE D

A DV E R T 15 I N G

.,
."

--

GRI:ATAPTS.
GRf,::AT;·,
LOCATIONS
RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
VerticalSlim(s
~ghta

Conco~ Towers

Apartment Homes

att7t::oa~
OAKLAN!> MAll
1 & 2 BedroOms

From S50P
• CBtport

• AppU&nc:e$ InC. 'dishwasher
• CeIj1rBl AIr
• VertICal Blinds

. • Intercom -Entry

6 m:O o,.u,~lfCk'.mrN~le

-~~~~--""MJ\IiIISON HEIGHTS

OPEN WEEKENDS
NO SECURIlY DEPOSIT

1 BEDROOM APTS
RENT FROM $545

FREE HEAT
Mall

LEXINGTON.
.VILLAGE
Sm8tJ

Pet Se,ctiQn

< <1_J''m~90MDe

0pp0sIta Oaldahd' Mall

248-585-4010

PRESIDENT
MADISON. APTS.
,moc':.~~I1nir.

Jua1

s.

of QaIdand Mall

248-585-0580

Walle to QaIdand

Chatsford Village
John R. be.".." 1a & '4 1&10

_ ,,/

!~2!-!!8'!'

HARLOAPTS.
From $5D5

Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tedl Center

••••••
our renovatlons
*durtng
OFF 1st month'srenl·lltm;ii;iii~1
1t~= ~~~~es~
• Cen1nII AIr

• Pool

• SmaD pets weJcome
• Plus morel

A P AR T.M E N

\1\)11111

810-939-2340
Nor1hvlll.

The place to be lor

Low Move In Costs

active' seniors!

Remodeled

1

1 .& 2 Bedroom Apts.
..
From $785
"HEAT INCLUDED

WHETHERSFIELD
. i APARTMENTS
. 248-645-0026

M~-Fri.' ~5i!!)

;:

•
::

. Affordable,
Spacious 2 &

3

.aedroom Townhouses.

: urg~r: /;:,e
:
'
= *....
';..

tor a personal tour of
our ~~I community.
28811 Janlison St.,
Uvonia; E. of MlddlebeH
(734) 522-6008

~~~:a=~;

house & 8' 24 hr. monIlored

intrusion & fire alarm.

THE SUMMIT

TOO 860-649-3m

NORTliWESTERN
• MIDOLEBaT

~¥I~~

=--=

~itton

$. .'-'C;·5 0

bANTON. GARDENS
~'

APARTMENTS
(7:34) 455-7440

~'g

~N8W residents only

=g~
EurosIyIIng "'.~~

on 1 bedroom.
Cali-ChriS or [)(In

1600 aq~ ft 2 bedroom Gan:1en
Apartmentft 2 bedroom tClWn<houses wIlh full basement&. 2
baths with waIk-tr'l closets. Gov-

Sat. '()'2

month lree rent

Fam1lngton HiD.

GIGANTIC!!

IMAGI NE!

Blnningham

Ap

I

artments n

ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

Equal Housing Opporluni1y
Professlo~ managed by
lansing Maitagemem Co.

plan.traokllgh~.~~';~

iftyers and mole. ExcIUng wooded
stteamside se11ing. , _
wl1h

~~to:c't~~.HEAT
For your

pe=,

He., & Waler

paid.

Startlng· at $425

~O:~~:I:~

::ways,

•

\\

.111.Ji'l,:

PLYMOUTH: 2 _ _,
d<ye1 stove.& lelrtgeral,Or.

$6SO/mo_

BUnds~~';;'~9 ~:..~. ~~i
FIls, 01 1he Monlh Move-In Special -~---~_ _
18Holesof Golf in Your Ba(:kvlu'dJ
~=======:,[=======:::;,II

'WedJad
Low Move-in
Costs
& Window Treatments

Q

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $475

=

HEAT INCLUDED

unlqu. flo<>< plans.
:
~~e:s~~.. 600 sq" ft. storage
Extra-large storage areas.

\1\'11!h

FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools

1M11",rnlA' ...' ..

~2~~'l:"

'2

248-334-1878

, Bedroom,

t\l

LL\I"L'" '\\)\\

On;hard Lake Rd. near Telegraph

~

(248, ~7-'690. EHO
On New! Road, nor1h 01 8 MDe

INDEPENDENC!
GREEN

O=~!n~rrmingham

Oubhouse 8£ Sauna

And Morel
eFarmington Hills finest location e .

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

~:"~.iZ~~: g~t:~.

1 and 2 bdrm aplS &3bdrm townhomes

MUII:2WXDfItt,

248.477.0133

(248) 478-5533
Located al comer 01
Grand RIver & Drako Rd.

CantOn

Free Goff

, .'

.~:'~dd~~~~d

Free Heat & Hot Water
'Carport Included. Low ,
Movs,ln Costs & Morell
,
1 & 2 'Bedroom
Gollslde Apts.

FROM $560
(HEAT INClUDED,

2000 SO.FT. OF
PURE LUXURY
Elegantly deslgned 2 or 3 bedroom ranch or 3 bedroom town-

houses, 21,11 balhs. whirlpool fttb.
fuD basement, 2 cor attached
garage

2 YEAR LEASES
FROM $1770

734-728-1105

COVINGTON CLUB
'4 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
246-651-2730

'.

~Jok~~

Gre~ I~Jora: t~D~~Tonti
734-427-6970
LIVONIA'S
FINEST LOCATION

MERRIMAN
WOODS

CANTON

Merriman comer 7 mile
near Livonia Mall

liMITED TIME ONLY
: MOVE·IN SPECIAL

Deluxe 1 bedroom units

::

:::
•
:

.

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

'STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
313-455-7200

Mon.·Sal. 9 - 5 @

Fannin~~np~IWess

s:=

MOVIng rnl0 a cozy, 1 bedroom

r~rv=!:n:

Al13l·RN HILLS
From $660

From $635
IS . . .

~~:d

• Vertical Blinds
• Self Cleaning Range
• Dishwasher
• Patlo Of Balcony
• Pool

Cedn=~ ~i~ri~4~~~22

Han: Mon-Ftl. 10-5 & Sat. 12-5

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.

(248) 477-93n

RENT ONE GET FUN FREE
(248)477-Q133

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Road, Sautb of Aubam Rood

Sun ",4

CANTON
lOW MOVE IN COSTS

1 & 2 bedroom apartments
N~

remodeled kitchens
F=teo Goll. CaU Today:
~·728·1105

Riveffi·
.
end
..=.
...,.

Oearborn Heights

WEST BL(lOl\1FIELD
From $1,130

(248) 661-5870
On 14 Mile ROod. West of Hahted

As

u

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS
55-or-older housing
Greal locatiOn
Great Place To live!
.~
1II

1 & 2 bodrooms
1 bedroom with den
OuleVreiaxing surroundings
Beautiful garden envir'on-

!Ii mont

Shopping next door
~'tire with us
CALL

Lotered adlalom to n.rurally w(~Kll'd Hines Park,
f:tonomical, I and 2 hedroom apartments nnd
rownhouSt's.
Comfortahle living with air
conditlonlll,g. private hakonies. huJ-tt" c1users, hear
included, AI~() Cahle TV, and 2 swimming pools.
SMART ~rop i1{ rhe- from entrantt'o

~

B"w N~S£Xlli-I. 2

BRIARruFF'
v I b itA G I

Apar/mmIJ ~~

tJJI1tiJmIm
GIJISIN

COl\ll\lEHCE 'l'OWNSII1 P
From $895

(248) 669-5900
On Nov; Road, N. of 14 Mile Road

NO\'1

From$871i

(248) 471-7470
On Hagmy Rood, Sautb of 10 Milo Rood

313-274-4765

On Inkster Ad. N. of Ford Rd.

313-561-3593
M-F 9-6 SAT/sUN 11""

M-F 12-6

WESTLAND

WESTLAND
HUNTINOTON ON
THE HILL
On Ann AIIlor 1\aII, w. oll_er

7560 Merriman

wan.n,

FrHHNf

313·522-3364
M-F9-6 SAT/sUN 11-4

From '950

(248) 349-8400
On N.m R..IIIt Gnnd Riwr

SAT 10-2

HAWTHORNE CLUB
(Berween Am Astlor TtaiI &
'An,orrln.n'. Starting at
Dishwashers Available

A

•

1 and 2 Bedrooms /rom $520
FrHHea'

313-425-6070
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11""

nOWNTo\\'N NOrrn"-ILI.E
From $82Ii

(248) 347-6811
At tho........

Main lit Center

From SI.G11i

(248) 669-1050

On tho _ _ ofNovi R..IIIt 13 Milo R..I

.'.

WESTLAND
I FoRD RD.

WAYN~

SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREE
WITH 12 MONTH LEASE

S!>!>clou. 1 iWI ~bedrOom

W. 61-0QMFIELD
COME HOME
TO ••.

C01iJty8rd

apaItInen)a located near

~;n~==C:'

I!!~='----===:!

• ~ .renovated kitchens

• CerPetfng

• Free Heal

• Air CondItJoning

SILVERBROOKE
VILLA APTS.

.. WlndQW TreabnentB
• Laundry Facilities

1 BEDROOM $505
2 BEDROOM $575

3 Bedroom
Townhouses

COUNTRY COURT APTS

~ (734)' 721-0500

from 1,567 ·sq.lI.

Troy's
Best Value!
$200
.
All
Neutral carpet ' .
Vertical & mini blinds
Sto~ge room
Free carport

:

~~rt~ 9a~t

.

• Pool. FItness Room &
Tennis courts

$200

- WOW
$495*

Free HeatIHot Water

Rents from
$9~~.
· ,".1 & !!·yr:ii'Jeases

·Off.,
Move-In. , .
electric kitchen ' .

•
•
•
•
•

WESTLAND

All residences Include
garage w/opener,
modern GE appliances & more
storage space than
you can fill.'

"vailable. .-

lOcated' "t;Ma~l~

~~:

. between H"lsted' &
Haggerty .
Open for yo.ur
convenience
Monday thru Sunday
For more Info. call:

Three Oaks Apts

Furnished Apts.

WatHe. (17 Mile)
Btwn. Crooks & livernois

WOODLAND VILLA
[lin"

1 ',(1'(1'1,

:• Leiwes!
rm~.Jr'al':~pancy
RatQ8
• Newty Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248 549-5500
Blt;~t~L8I~~I1I;[~S.

==

Fumlshed aptB. In small. quiet com-

Wanen bet WayneINewburgh

.• ExCllllenl,
Convenlenl
Lqcellon
• LOc~ed Fqyer Enlry
• Prlvale CQVered
Parking Included
• Small Pels Welcome
• !nafi/I!lu'at Balcony
• VertlRBJ I3l1nds
. ProVided
'

Located onthe'west side of
Sputhfleld Rd., S. of 13 Mile
. Office Hours:
Mon. - Fri. ·9:00 am.-e:OO p.m.
Sal. 12-6 p.m.

WESTlAND

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
The best In the West(land)

~~~OIF1U~2

u~~1:~J~ i)O.;iiOOi~~'2~lhs;.d..adM>dgiiJ!i~

=u~~~a:p~:":S~~orv:: ======::....-~
~1e:et8~~~~:.ng~b~te~~
LEASES

'o;~~~.wlican...

;;.;.niI)(~iiil~8u..i,·.:;;,~~j~~

Larger apartments at

LOWER PRICES

l~o!,~cI~~!:'"
(734) 729-5090

• Central Air'
• Extra Storage
• Outdoor Pool .
. • Vertical Blinds

• HeatIWater

·aM,alt,ing yout
• Central Location
. • Minutes from
Airport
·Glorlous
Indoo.r/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
.Wooded and Water
· Views'

FREE FEES WEEKEND!

acres
park lind recreational paths- Four
Seasons of abtivlty with comfortable
living In a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood, Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
1:275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Blrmingham/Southfield.

9 Mile Road. 1 'A. mile.
west of 'armington Road
. Washers and Dryers In many apartments

A uzNIS DEVELOPMENT

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR •••

~~

NCNt' UNDER CONSlRUCIION

IH WEsT BLOOMFIELD, ON DAAKE ReAP
MAPL£ ....D WALNUT L.w:.RoAos
Ul"tf:llLv ~ AT AI.Ilu«IeRooIC
eE!WEEN

P"

'11tE RE!ERVE IS A SMALL COMMUNITY OF CUSTOM
1S'9Po1"CMMHOMES

'MTH 1WO AND THREE BEDROOMS. PUIS

'"

~ 'i:r " ..II A DEN AND AN ..vw;HED TWO CAR GA.PAGE. lHESE

rl

RAN01 AND LDFT MODELS OFFER A. VARIETY OF

• ....

~

FE:AI\JRES CRAfTED 'MlH Ql.LWIY

IOO<RIAlS AND FINISHES CHOSEN lOCREATE RENtI\L

RESlot:NC£S or INCOMflI\RABLElAPPEAL

GIWIII1:: FtM:R ANOIII'It:IfEIf1'U .
MASIERSUIIES WIIH F1~
SCWIING'IEN FOOT AND CA1I1EDRAL CEJUN9S
CI.ERESTORI' WINDC)W5

BONITA SPRINGS,. Fl. •• bedroom,

2 bath condo. Be8~ goU course
and lake view In Naples area. Tennis
club & beachpark avallablS. Available

. WALK IN CUlSETS ~E CAN ALMOST' UVE IN

0P1'10IIAL PRlVA'IE, ENCI.OSED GARDENS

~~~~2~~n

NOTHING OF lHE KIND OR CHA.RAC'TE.R OF

::-~~~ hour or;1~:.!3,~~

11£ _

CABINS. CABINS, CAmNS
Nightly or weekly cabin tenUlls.

RENTAL HOMES HAS BEEN OFFERED IN

CABINS ON Grand l.al<o. (Presque

OUR COMMUNITY BEFORE.

w.
RENT·A·HOME

;'

CUSTC.MZE 1liE flNISH ($ A RENW.. HeM: IJ
onE fOiER'J[ I'm TW, CALl GlMIA F1W6TED

a'~

24&ee I <J770

~~ ~~smok9r&2~~

TeNANTS & LANDLORDS
248-642·1620
UVONIA-AvaJlablenow.1921 ranch REDFORD· 2 bedroom & donner,
home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, attached ~p~~;. & ~V:",=,:~j ~r

r~reA a~~~';4e)

54fJ-6288

bed-ljl~;;·~::;:I!II[:~i:~f-'11
!P~=

BLOOMFIELO.MapiolOn:hard room.
(248) 887-3800; ..eel<ehds,
ISle) N. 01 Alpena. Walorlronl2

~:~":.'t""~mA::.o~ -C-H-ARJ.EV--O-'-X-LAK-E.l::.a~m!..!NT..:5:::-:::38~11

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES
~APRIV.(J'['o'IEWINGAt-DAN~~HC1N'h[CAN

Call HARRIS
PROPERTIES
(616) 334-3051

.

Eves: 73+453-7926

.sleeps 2-4+, pool. alr. eabta; Avail-

__ _

ab:..t~ o~j~3aoo !!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!~!!""!"!!'!""-I =·::aA ~

bedroom

W. DEARBORN: 2
bungalow. 8Gsement. Garage. Close 10 HOUGHTON lAKE • vacation rental.

:'~~~~'rf~~. ~~7)P:J:g.55~n ~%:os~g· weeks rs::r'~~

lease. located on G. Vld Rlver
between Novi

Rd.

& SeQ Rc1

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,
Here's how it works:

3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

1. You get
2.

3. You get 1 low price-just $19,95.

....

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bstroer& lEeeentric
CLASSIFIED

#'

ADVERTISING

A Home Town Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1Q70
Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

JOIB'

Obsamir&
Eccentric
CIassIfteds... ::

of CC!IDI!

.'

- Ocjk . ,East
.
..story
foyer that opens to living room. First floor master
bedroom. Formal dining room and family room. Nice
decor and more. $469,000 (06BIR) 524-1600.

-Four bedroom colonial with a first floor laundry. Rnished basement. Family room with fireplace.
Brick paver patio overlooking large scenic lot Security System. Open floor plan with light colors.
$319,900 (74DEL) 524-1600.

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT. Great room wiIh
ceiling, fireplace, recess lights +$6,000 AC3 surround
sound. Gourmet kitchen, Jenna/r. Master-fireplace wiIh
bathlceramie+lakeview. Workout room+workshop. 4-5
car garage. Lots morel
(~1WOO) 65NlOOO

Village,
spacious
ranch on wooded lot. Walkout basement, four bedrooms, three baths, central air, fi(eplace, two car
aUached garage, great locationl Must see! $399,000
(32ROM) (248) 626-8800

anwood Golf Club. .
Pointe E;states. Gourmet
kHchen, sunny. garden breakfast area, large master
suite designer bath. Two-way
greatl'Oom
with 2nd floor'

LAKE southern exposure &
awesome panoramic views. Three Slllry contemporary with 3-5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, over 3,000 sq. ft.,
three car garage & decking galore. $399,900
(248) 626-8800

-Over 3 acre wooded sHe. Four
Huge great room wiIh fireplace, family room wiIh walkout loWer level. New roof &septic, newer furnace, air
condHlonlng, deck & morel Three+ car garage. Circular drtve. ~79,900 (42GRO) (248) 626-8600

,

- Four
colonial located on cul-desac lot. Gorgeous Crescent Ridge colonial backs to
wooded area. Great room, living room and dining
room. Ubrary. Two story foyer. Security System and
more. $434,900 (34CAR) 524-1600.

TROY bedroom colonial with
ultimate in
family living. Great location. 2.5 baths. Lots of room
and lots of extra throughout. Two staircases. A must
seel $434,900 (71HEA) 525-1600.

colonial on large treed lot. Living room. lamily room.
and lourth bedroom with flreplace. Large kftchen. all
Jenn-Alr appliances, pool, three car attached
garage and morel $n9,900 (26qua) 642-8100

®bsewer& lEtttntrit
NEWSpApERS

·'ldokingfor' a really good printer?
We will competitively handle your printing needs:
Full Size New.pa~rs • Tabloid Newspapers
"
'
Newsletters· Flyers
•
Electronic, page make-up ,from your dl8k to our equipment

,

ifI-~

/

®bsemr~ kentdt pJt!!f£

Part.IHomaTown~,~i1c"',

can

Bob Prokop. Publlahlng SerVIce CoordInator - 734-953-2188

Your Sunday mornings and Thursday afternoons could earn you money.
How about turning some spare time
into spendable cash?
It only takes a few hours twice each
week to deliver your hometown Observer or
Eccentric newspaper and throughout the
year you'll have a lot of chances to winand earn- some really great prizes.

J2tralt

!

We're looking for sons and daughters,
THE
~j{!!!£moms and dads, and even grandparents
who would like to join our great carrier
NEWSPAPERS
team. (You can't be younger than 10 or
Part of HomeTown Communications Network
older than di rt)
Just call one of the numbers here and
WAYNE COUNTY: 7J4...591-05oo
we'll get things rolling: - - - - - OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-4716

®bstrtJer &hentrit
llY

"',iii1tidl111Nd

(Sp.rn. ET). Even.the most faithful fans of the Aaron
Spelling production may need a score card to track all
the comings and goings.
.."
.
Leaving In the early episodes' are Billy (played by
foun'cilng cast momber Andrew Shue), .Samantha
.ByJi1YBObbTiI;njbuiieM~dia Sbrvlces '
(Bropke Langton, who's already startec;l the USA
, ,Many peqple: al'Q, rnoviJ'igout of "Melrose Place," but Network series "ThaNe!"), Jennifer (Alyssa Milano).
Taylor (Usa Rlnna) and Coop (Uriden Ashby).
so~eonels:!rij)\liog;back In.
. ' • , . '.
'
However, afamllll\r face Is returning. Josle Bissell,
," .fh~:i=OX·~~ni,ci)mplox. aiimt~
a Jump on
, :. ttiei(l~W'TYrSil~n.!pY~ta.!t!;l9JIs ~.ot/1y~~r MOllday . who played Janefroin the premiere of "Melrose Place"

"MELROSE PLACE"
~

gets

until early 1997, will reprise the role. Fox maintains Jane
will res,urface in the. f!lurlh':i)e:W$toiY,~!lugh an earlier
reappearanc4:1 to spook. ,her' elt'hUSband MI.chael
(Thomas Calabro) isn't entlrelyciutQf the question.
The two of them wUl .be Involved with each other
again, In a closer way than. "Melrose" devotees might
expect. The cOuple cel1alnly has lot of uripie'asimt history, including MiCha\3,'s::cheating wilh,Dr:Klmberly
Shaw and his unusually ,clpse link to Jane's sister
Sydney.
"

a

Get the picture!
How many times have you wished
you could have a copy of a picture
that appeared in your hometown
newspaper?
Now you can!
Just call our Customer Service
departmentto order.
You'II need to provide:
• The publication date. page number.

home and office. Looking for a
and a description of the picture (must
have been published within the last six
thoughtful gift for someone you know
who made the hometown news?
months)
·$20 for the first print. $7.50 for each
Get the picture!
E
~..F
additional print (paid in advance by check
or credit card)
Only R,hotos taken by our award-winning
News""PERS
staff photographers are available ..
Part of Homelbwn Communications NetworkTlll
These photos make great additions to
your family album or the wall of your
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 313-591-0500

..Qrralt /
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·Sonny.andCher Show" premlerejj on CBS .early In 1976
and lasted a yeiu'-ai,d.a-half.
Q: ,A {rlenc{and I are In qlsagreement over Matt /..auer.
Wasn't /Ie the host of the HBO."Entertainment News"
segments at one'tlme?
A:Yes, he was. Before making ,his mark at New York's
WNBCot\7, and then on NBC's ~oday: Lauer had a variety of television jobs. He alsO ,Was a host of ·PM
Magazine;rtand'for-atlmerhe-wlls:the anchor of the daily
news-talk show "9 Broadcast Plaza" at Secaucus, N.J.-

based siatlon WWOR-tv.,
Q: Wasn't Thomas
he was on "Dharma

G'bSonO~

&G"&ii;;7

"Chicago Hope." before

'

A: Aetuiilly,"he left th;PBSfhosPItaI drtima specifically to star with JennaE;lfnian In the ABq~Qmedy. The
ease of his transition may have been helRa~by the filet
that, both ~hows are protluced by the sams;s1Udlo, 20th
tus from
Century FoX Televlslon,puring his Sl! 'mel'.
"Dharma: Gibson ha~ been wor~i '
Qllne in
, the City's~,Laa ThomPson on "A ','
mll1lse.i:tltlttbiitNI,3.C '~!lIa,lt ~hls.f8

r

Let Monte Nagler put things in focus for you

.

~ ... ' . . . . . . . . . - . - _

Don't miss a single edition of AT
HOME appealing In your hometown
newspaper every Thursday,
Monte Nagler's column, "Focus on
Photography·, will give some valuable
Infoonation about taking pictures to
be proud of,
Monte has some good advice when
you're taking a dream vacation to
another country.
.. ~ .. -

... _

.. __ .......... _

...................... __ ...................................

4

He advises us not to pass by an
interesting photo subject because It could
be a missed opportunity that could later
be regretted,
He also strongly suggests that you
Include people In your shots:People at
work and play are an Integral part of any
environment·
look for the obscure, the unusual, the

..................

colorlul subjects you discover "off the beaten
path;
This kind of valuable advice from an award.
winning photographer Is just one reason to
read AT HOME.
J2ti-alt
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THIS WEEKfSSPORTSPICKS
By Georgi3Dickle, Tribune Media Services

"St. LoulsC8rd.lnalsat.Col.orado Rockies" ;.;...

Sunday,July 26 (ESPN •.8 p.rn.en: Fans Were disappo1ntettby Mar~McGWlre's poor showing and firstround. elimination in the Home Run Derby during AliStar Weekend· earlier this month. Here, he gets

another shot at the thin air and friendly dimensions of
Coors Field, leading tl'1e Cardinals into Denver to lake
on the muscular ·Rockles of Dante Blchette, Vinny
Castilla and LarryWalker.
. "Goodwlll Glimea" -. Throughout the week (TB$):
Highlights ,or the second full week of action from New
York City include the USA.facing Russia in wrestling
(Sunday), the gold-medal soccer game (Monday) and
the women's figure-skating events (Thursday and
Saturday), In which the USA's Mlchlllle Kwan is the

gold-medal favorite.

"Pittsburgh ·Stealers vs. ... Tampa Bay
Buccaneers""',,: Saturday, Aug. 1 (ABC, 7 p.m. ET):
The AFCINFC Hall of Fame Game marks the season's firSt network pro-football telecast, pittl~g the
AFC Central champion Steelers (11-5 In 1997) of
Kordell Stewart and Jerome .Bettis against the
Improved Bues (10-6), led by Steve Walsh and Mike
Alstott. Action comes from the Pro Football Hall of
Fame In Canton, Ohio.

Tune in to 3-2-1
Sell stuff with a value of $200 or less with a 3-2-1
hometown classified ad!
It's as easy as 1-2-311. We'll run your 3-lIne ad
2. for 2 days (one week)
3. for 1 low price of only $19.95
Won't it be great to have extra income to spend

•__ ._gnstyU-¥.ou.da.Ae.e.d..aQd..wanl.Z~ _________ •••••••.• ____ ••• _••
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HiGHLIGHTiNG

"RUDE
. AWAKENING"
.'.
,

..a~J~~:~~~bl~!.T($',~re,~~~~%rNIC;~S

Awakening" (11 p.m.ET)easts Sherilyn Fenn:as Billie,
wh.o s)arred in a prime-tim,e serial in her te~ns; Now
knq~'#}"W~j:lrit1klng a~~ll.at;!¥1ng !9()-heavily, her friends
try to steer her back on tJelck. -'.

°A(iElfh~ving anac¢jd~J;it

d~iving

.
..w6f1Ei
drunk, Billie Is
ordered
attend cotin$(!JJ'i9,flllietings. H.erelforts'to
stay sober a:re challeriged by her colorful mother (Lynn
Redgrave), her very conservative sister (Corinne
'"" " .
..'J;3Ql)rer) and a friend who's a recovering drug addict
on S~owtime, "Rude (Ralri pryor, comic Richard's daughter). Richard Lewis

. .•
"
_ .when_$omeq)'i~r@!1che$a crisis pOint" il usually Isn't
. thestl,)lf ,ofcQmedy. '.
':

to

app~ar'S as Billl~'sboss.a- ~09ul of "B"-moyies.
"Rude Awakening" Vias created by Claudia Lonow, a
teen serial star herself on' "Kriots Landing." Though
Billie is her Invention, Fenn had a familiar feeling about
the character from the start. "She reminded me of
someone who is in my lif~," Fen,n explains, ·so I had a
clear vision of her In that way:WlthCllrtaln exceptions,
this.show Is about Claudia's life, so she has great
insights to offer.
. . .

I

IRMA
Theme: "MANY fACES Of MICHAEL"
By JAY BOBBIN. Tribune Media Services
Michael Douglas has an uncharacteristic role Sunday in
the ABC airing of "Falling Down" (9 p.m. ET). his movie
about a man who lashes out after losing his job and his famIly. Here's a quiz on some of the actor's many other credits:

QUESTIONS

1) Name the character Douglas played on the TV series

"The Streets of San Francisco:
2) For which film did Douglas earn an Oscar as a producer when it won the Best Picture award?
3) Douglas doubled as producer and actor on the 1984
comedy-adventure "Romancing the Stone." which was
successful enough to yield a sequel the following year.
What was it called?
4) Name the movie that earned Douglas an Academy
Award as Best Actor.
5) What was the nickname Sharon Stone used for
Douglas In "Basic Instinct" (1992)?

6) Who plays Douglas's wife in his latest movie. "A
Perfect Murder"?

ANSWERS
'MOJIIBd llleuAMe (9
•·J9I oo4S.{S
'(LQ6~) "leeJISIIBM. (v
.·eON elll jO leMar elU.. (&
'(SL6 ~) "lseN s,oolpno elll J9JI() M9J:I BUo. (z
'JBII9)4 9J\9IS (I
Copyright t998 Tribune Media SoNices
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,Afternoon
" "
JlIjjIii;;;:iit-L.--',.,.-r"'---~-~--'--"'--:-ll' 12iiliiiEI Birmingham FiheArts Festival
l3.aldWirl1:ih;:iJllrThea~ , '
CommunilyE!uUetinBoaid
Summer eulleliti·Board
, • . coilununily ,,\)lI!etlti Boaid
.
'.
Everil!'lg.·
, Comll]unliy BuUiilin!!oard
77."","il •.IU:.',1IU
SUll1metBuilEitiiiBi?a~
"•
&I Community Bulletin !loard
,'-

'"

'I'

,'",'

.:".

-

-

Community Bulletin Board

· 5:30 D Comrnunity'Bul!\ltinBoaid
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. I!ISuljlmer Bulletin Boaid
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3:00. D Pald'Progmmming
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"RtJNttJl~G' WILD"
4....

By Jay Bobbin, Tribune Media Servi.ces
Anywhete the,surfis Up,GregoryHarrison is. happy 10

bel"'·""

EvenSoulh Africa. the:setting'(lt hisr.~te$1 TV-movie.
.ln~BuntiingWild·(S\Jnday, 1·p.m~ ET, Showtime), the
.actdr pillys' llrefir'ei:l AlrF,orce.,m~j()i' recruited by the
~r'ii~e'd:..Natfons 'International Wildlif",OtganlzatiQn. He
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and his. children (Cody Jones,. BrooJ<e Nevin) go to
ZimbabVle,wheJea park ranger (Themba Nqabafand a
Veterinarian (Lori Hallier) help him surveylhe elephant
populatiOn.
.
Soon, they're on the trail of poachers, using.high-tech
means to fonthe criminals. However. the ring's leader
(Simon MacCorkindale) isa wealthy phllanthropistwho's
using his riches 10 finance an arsenal for bigger elephant
hunts;
"I had been to South Africa before to surf," Harrison

,

reports, "but I had never been to Zimbabwe, and it was
really spectacular. I w8sthere for five weeks, and it was
one of those 'Iife eiCperiances thaI slick with you for the
rest ofyo'ur life. It was spfriiuailYuplifting. I'll never be
able to walk through a:zo'o again without cringing.
~Some of today'szoDS are terrific. offering much more
freedom and,a SEimblance of realjly 10 Ihe animals. Still,
once you've seen the same animalS wandering around
freely in the wild, it's really hard to accept the idea of
their being caged up:'
•
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Evening
6:00 • Cable 3 $ports
• 'NASA
6;30'" airmlngham Flne Arts Festi'
val
•• LawTalk
7:00 8· Baldwin Out of School Spe.
,Clal
7:30 • A TrI!lute To Marshall Fredericks
8:00 8 Community Bulletin Board
8;30. ,Around Town
9:00 • TV Orient
• Saints Sinners and
Someothers,
10:0011 SummQr Bulletin Board
,8 Birmingham FmeArts Festival
10:308 Baldwin Out ol School Special

Friday
A~moon

12:008 NASA
• Community Bulletin Board
12:308 NASA

1:0\) •

Art

Community Bulletin Board
Summer Bulletin Board
Community Bulletin
BoardlJobline
2:30 • paid Programming
3:,00 • ,Paid Programming
3:30 • Pald Programming
4:00 . ' Paid Programming
8 Franklin Bingham
4:30 • Pald Programming
• Birmingham Monthly
5:00 • Paid Programming
. 8 Health
5:30 • Community Bulletin Board

,2:00: •
•
8

•

BASCC Presents

Evening
6:00 • Cable 3 Spor!s
6:30 8 Birmingham Fine Arts Festival
• Birmingham Straw Hat
Band
7:110 8 Baldwin 'Dlnner Theatre
7:30 . • Birmingham Musical
8:00 8 Community Bulletin Board
8:30 iii Birmingham After Oark
• Loose Change
9:00 • TV Orient
• Concert in the Park
10:00. Summer Bulletin Board
8 Birmingham Flne Arts Festival
10:308 Baldwin DInner Theatre

12:00 iii
12:30 iii
1:30 iii
2:00 II
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9:30 iii
10:0011
•

Saturday
Aftemoon
Birmingham Flne Arts Festival
Baldwin Dinner Theatre
Community Bulletin Board
Summer Bulletin Board
Community Bulletin Board
Evening
Community Bulletin Board
Summer Bulletin Board
Community Bulletin Board

FARMINGTON
Sunday
Aftemoon
Communliy Bulletin Board

2:00 •

Evening
10:00. Community Bulletin Board
Monday
Aftemoon
12:00. Options lor a Balanced Ule
12:30 18 Ask the Pharmacist
1:00. Adventures Wrth Pirate
Pete
1:30 • Yoga Relaxation and You
2:00 • Financial Strategies
2:30 • A Culinary Adventure
3:00 • Motorsports
3:30 • Founde(s Festival Parade
5:00 • Who, What, Where, Y
5:30 • Up Close Today

6:00 •
6:30 •
7:00 •
7:30 •
8:30 III
9;00 III
9:30 III
10:00 18

12:00 II
1:30 III
2:00
2:30
3:30
5:30

•
•
III
18

Evening
Dance with Virginia
Bagels and Talk With Tracy
Criller Connection
Exploring Tollgate
Community Comments
Lensing Connection
Groove Session
Community Bulletin Board
Tuesday
Aftemoon
Family SOlidarity
Dusty Rhodes A Collection
01 Love Songs
Lansing Connection
The Great Escape
Candidates' Forum
People Who Make Things
Happen

Evening
II The Elegant Lile
III Virginia's Story HOlr
18 Fitness Motivators
• Financial Strategies
• Welcome to the New Mlllennium
8:30 III A Culinary Adventure

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
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"TER ROR IN THE MALL:'
By Jay Bobbin, Tribune Media Services
\I you tIilnk shopping is a hassle, just wait.
What happens in a new TV-movie should make your
next trip to the mall seem like a lark.
A just-opened shopping center becomes a site 01 suspense In the Fox drama "Terror in the Mall" (Wednesday,
S p.m. ET). A torrential rainstorm causes a flood that
'traps patrons, including a doctor - played by lormer

9:00 III' Let's Talk With Ben MarkS
10:0011 Community Bulletin Board
Wednesday
. Afternoon
12;00111 Mr. Blue Fuzzy Show
12:30111 The Way, The Truth and
TheUle
1:00 • Study In Scripture
1:30 III' Amvets
2:00111 Restoration.Now
2:30 . . Christian Singles Today
3:00 • Reading With Tatiana
3:30 • Groove Session
4:00 III Criller Connection
4:30 • Show Me Show
5:30 II Community Comments
Evening
Battle 01 the Books
Book Talk
Adventures With Pirate
Pete
7:30 . . Cosby and Company
8:00 • Novl Street Baat
8:30 III Who, What, Where, Y
9:00 III Home For Ufe
9:30111 The Cars Pajamas
10:00. Community Bulletin Board

6:00 •
6:30 •
7:00 •

Thursday

12:0018
12:308
1:00 •
1:30 •
2:00 II
2:30 18
3:00 •
3:30 18
4:00 •
5:00 •

Aftemoon
Bagels and Talk With Tracy
Madonna Magazine
Praise, Praise, Praise
Thars Italian
Special Olympics
Who, What, Where, Y
Secret Place
Adventures With Pirate
Pete
LawTalk
Shearey Zadek'Productions

Evening
6:00 III 1998 Candidate Forum
8:00 • People Who Make Things
Happen
8:30 18 Christian Singles Today
9:00 . . Lew Talk
10:00. Community Bulletin Board
Friday
Aftemoon
2:00 18 Community Bulletin Board
4:00 18 Fitness Motivators
4:30 18 Lers Talk With Ben Marks
5:30 III Cosby and Company
Evening
6:30 • Groove Session
7:00 • Financial Strategies
7:30 • People Who Make Things
Happen
8:00 • Bagels and Talk With Tracy

8:30 III Community Bulletin Board
9:00 8 Lew Talk
10:0011 Community Bulletin Board
Saturday
Aftemoon
2:00 III Community Bulletin Boa.rd
Evening
10:00111 Community Bulletin Board

SOUTHFIELD
Sunday
Aftemoon
12:0018 Studio 15
1:00 • Artistry In MotiOn's 1998
Spring Dance Recital: A Uttie Princess
4:00 • Community Bulletin Board
4:30 • Home For Ufe
5:00 . ' City Connection
5:30 • Body Shop
Evening
Whars Cooking?
Artistry in Motion's 1998
Spring Dance Recital: A Uttie Princess
10:00. Studio 15

6:00 •
7:00 •

Monday
Aftemoon
12:00. Community Bulletin Board
4:00 • Pet Place
4:30 81 Community Bulletin Board
5:00 • Cityscape
5:30 81 City Connection

6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00

•
•
18
III

12:00.
12:3018
1:00 18
1:30 III
4:30 •
5:30 III

Evening
Home For Ufe
Whars Cooking?
Community Bulletin Board
MBS Training Center's
1998 Spring Oance Recital
Tuesday
Aftemoon
Pet Place
Community Bulletin Board
Cityscape
Community Bulletin' Board
Fun With Fitness
Body Shop

Evening
Horne For Lffe
City Connection
Pet Place
Community Bulletin Board
Cityscape
Parks and Recreation's
1998 Spring Dance Recital
10:3018 Studio 15

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

•
II
II
III
18
II

"Savannah" regular Shannon Sturges - who merely
wanted to buy her husband a birthday present.
She ends up fighting for her life, and not only against
rising water and leaking gas. A killer Is loose in the mall,
upping the odds for those struggling to survive the crisis.
Rob Estes ("Melrose Place") and "Starsky & Hutch"
alumnus David Soul also star.
"Terror in the Mall" was filmed on one of the world's
largest sound stages, at the Babelsberg Studios in
Berlin. "That's where Marlene Dietrich did most 01 her
movies," Sturges reports, "so it was kind 01 neat to be

Wednesday

A1temoon
12:3018 Meet and Eat
2:00 • Community Bulletin Board
5:30 18 Body Shop

6:00 •
7:00 •
7:30 18
8:00111
8:30 •
9:30 •
10:30.

Evening
Whafs Cooking?
City Connection
Home For Ufe
Cityscape
Community Bulletin Board""
Studio 15
PefPlace

Thursday
Aftemoon
12:008 Community Bulletin Board
2:30 • Studio 15
3:30 • Community Bulletin Board
4:30 • Fun With Fitness
5:30 • Body Shop

6:00 •
6:30 •
7:30 •
8:00"
8:30 18
10:3018

Evening
Cityscape
Whars Cooking?
City Connection
Home For Ufe
SOuthfield Sports
Studio 15

12:30.
2:30 III
3:30 II
4:30 •
5:30 II

Friday
Aftemoon
Community Bulletin 6Qard
Studio 15
Community Bulletin Board
Whafs Cooking?
Body Shop

6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

18
II
18
•
III
III

12:0011
1:0011
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

III
•
18
18

Evening
Community Bulletin Board ...
Pet Place
Community Bulletin Board
City Connection
Home For Ufe
Artistry in Motion's 1998
Spring Dance Recital: A Uttie Princess

Saturday
Aftemoon
Studio 15
Artistry in Motion's 1998
Spring Dance Recital: A Uttie Princess
Community Bulletin Board
Home For Ufe
City Connection
Body Shop

•

Evening
6:00 18 Whafs Cooking?
7:00 &I Artistry in Motion's 1998
Spring Dance Recital: A Uttie Princess
10:00. Studio 15

there. The place was steeped in history."
It was also steeped in nearly 400,000 9llllons of water
by the time "Terror in the Mall" wrapped filming. "It was
difficult to move around," Sturges allows, "so it certainly~
was not an easy shoot. \I looks pretty great, though."
Still, the demands 01 the production took their toll on
Sturges. "I got hypothermia and an ear infection. The
water was my enemy on this, more than anything else. I
had to do some scuba diving, and that became quHe
painful when I had the ear infection. It was a whole new
way 01 working physically for me.
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Today's.Observer&Eccentric
camers are tomorrow's
business leaders.
~ow

,Did you
that our carriers are iIi business for themselves? We call them
JuniorMerchantsind they are committed to getting the fruits ofa lot·ofpeople's
labor on your dootstep twice each week. And, like business people everywhere, their
goal is customer satisfaction. But their job doesn't
end there. Other business skills include keeping
accurate records and reporting information on
time.
There are a lot of famous names in the
Newspaper Association of America's Carrier Hall
of Fame-three presidents, Hoover, Truman, and
Eisenhower. There are spiritual leaders, Norman
Vincent Peale and Martin Luther King, Jr , there
are astronauts and poets and entertainers. All of
them recognizable not only for their talent, but for
their values and character.
We think a carrier route is an excellent way to learn responsibility, respect for
others, and a sense ofwhat it takes to earn a dollar these days. Ifyou agree and
would like toput your son's or daughter's name on our waiting list to become a
carrier, give us a call-who knows? Between us, we may be giving the world another
president or poet.
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FOR HOME DELIVERY OR CARRIER APPLICATIONS,
CALL 734-591-0500 in Wayne County or 248-644-1100 in Oakland County
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